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ifjp;
;g ,sfrgkfld lk{kkRdkj usg: eseksfj;y E;wft;e ,aM ykbczsjh] fnYyh ds 
nwjn”khZ ekSf[kd bfrgkl dk;ZØe dh cnkSyr miyC/k gSA pkS/kjh pj.k flag 
vius çkjafHkd thou vkSj Lokeh n;kuan ljLorh vkSj egkRek xka/kh ds pfj= 
vkSj dk;ZØeksa ds LFkk;h çHkkoksa dh ;knsa lk>k djrs gSa( ƒ‹…å ls Hkkjrh; 
jk’Vªh; dkaxzsl ds lkFk mudk yack vkSj xgjk tqM+ko jgk tc mUgksaus igyh 
ckj esjB ftyk dkaxzsl desVh dk usr`Ro fd;k( vkSifuosf”kd fczVsu ls vktknh 
ds fy, yacs vfgald la?k’kZ esa mudh Hkkxhnkjh] ftlesa mudh dbZ vof/k;ksa 
dh dSn Hkh “kkfey gSa( ƒ‹…å ds n”kd esa xkft;kckn esa ,d ;qok odhy ds 
:i esa mudk dk;Zdky( ƒ‹†‰ esa vktknh ds rqjar ckn dkaxzsfl;ksa ds pfj= 
vkSj uSfrdrk ds iru ij muds fopkj( mÙkj çns”k esa ç”kklu dh cqjh fLFkfr( 
ljdkj esa mudk vuqHko vkSj tokgjyky usg:] oYyHkHkkbZ iVsy vkSj xksfoan 
cYyHk iar lfgr jk’Vªh; vkSj {ks=h; jktuhfrd usrkvksa ds ckjs esa mudh ;knsaA

pj.k flag vfHkys[kkxkj bl lk{kkRdkj dk vaxzsth esa vuqokn djus ds fy, 
ljcthr dkSj dk vkHkkjh gSA

Introduction
This historical interview is available to us thanks to the far-sighted Oral 
History program of the Nehru Memorial Museum and Library (NMML), Delhi. 
Chaudhary Charan Singh shares memories of his early life and the abiding 
influences of the character and programs of Swami Dayanand Saraswati and 
Mahatma Gandhi; his long and deep association with the Indian National 
Congress since 1930 when he first headed the Meerut District Congress 
Committee; his participation in the long non-violent struggle for freedom from 
colonial Britain including his multiple periods of incarceration; his career as 
a young lawyer in Ghaziabad in the 1930s; his views on the downfall of the 
character and morality of Congressmen soon after Independence in 1947; the 
poor state of the administration in Uttar Pradesh; his experience in government 
and his recollections of national and regional political leaders including 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbhai Patel and Govind Ballabh Pant.

The Charan Singh Archives is thankful to Sarabjeet Kaur for translating this 
interview from the original Hindi to English.
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1
thou ifjp;

 tUe & xkao uwjiqj] ftyk & xkft;kckn] 23 
fnlEcj] 1902] f”k{kk & esjB vkSj vkxjk( dkaxzsl ls lEc) 1929&67( 
okbl ps;jeSu fMfLVªDV cksMZ 1930&1935( lnL; mÙkj çns”k  
fo/kku lHkk 1937 & 1939 vkSj 1946 & 77( lalnh; lfpo mÙkj çns”k 
1946&51( foi{k ds usrk mÙkj çns”k fo/kku lHkk 1971&77( laLFkkid 
usrk Hkkjrh; Økafrny 1967] Hkkjrh; yksdny 1974] turk ikVhZ 1977] 
vkSj yksdny flrEcj 1979( ea=h mÙkj çns”k ljdkj 1951&67] l=g 
eghus dh vof/k dks NksM+dj eq[; ea=h mÙkj çns”k vçSy 1967] Qjojh 
1968 vkSj Qjojh 1970 ls vDVwcj 1970( dsUæh; x`g ea=h ekpZ 1977 
ls twu 1978( mi&ç/kku ea=h vkSj dsUæh; foÙk ea=h tuojh 1979 ls 
tqykbZ 1979( ç/kku ea=h tqykbZ 1979 ls tuojh 1980 rdA çdk”ku% 
,cksfy”ku v‚Q tehankjh] dksvkijsfVo QkfeaZx ,DljsM ftldk bafM;kt 
ikoVhZ ,aM bV~l lksY;w”ku ds uke ls la”kksf/kr :i esa çdk”ku fd;k 
x;k gS] ,xzsfj;u jsoksY;w”ku bu mÙkj çns”k] bdksu‚fed ukbVesvj 
v‚Q bafM;k% bV~l d‚t ,.M D;ksj] bafM;k*t bdksu‚fed ikfylh% fn 
xkaf/k;u CY;wfçaV] bR;kfn( e`R;q 29 ebZ 1987A 

 
çkjfEHkd thou rFkk vk;Z lekt dk çHkko( xkft;kckn çokl ds nkSjku 
xfrfof/k;ka( R;kxh tkfr dk jktuhfr esa çHkko( lu~ 1937 vkSj 1946 ds 
pquko( Hkkjr NksM+ks vkUnksyu( Lora=rk ds ckn dkaxzsl dh fLFkfr( lu~ 
1937 dh dkaxzsl ljdkj dh uhfr ij ,d fVIi.kh( ÞyS.M flfyaxß ;wåihå 
“kklu ra= rFkk ea=h( vkpk;Z ujsUæ nso] jQh vgen fdnobZ] ljnkj 
iVsy] xksfoUn cYyHk iUr rFkk vU; usrkvksa ls lEcaf/kr laLej.kA
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usg: laxzgky; rFkk iqLrdky; 
ekSf[kd bfrgkl lk{kkRdkj

 
y[kuÅ ƒå Qjojh ƒ‹‰„ 

Jh ';keyky eupank }kjk 
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 pkS/kjh lkgc] D;k vki ;g crk;saxs fd vkidh 
“kq: dh ftUnxh esa vki ij dkSu&dkSu ls jktuhfrd] lkekftd vkSj 
/kkfeZd çHkko iM+s\ 

 tgka rd lkekftd vkSj /kkfeZd {ks= dh ckr gS] ml 
le; ds lkekftd thou vkj vk;Zlekt dh f”k{kkvksa dk esjs Åij 
cgr çHkko iM+kA tgka rd jktuhfrd {ks= dh ckr gS rks lcls igys 
ns”k dh nqnZ”kk ;k nklrk dh rjQ esjk /;ku x;kA ml tekus esa] 
;kuh 1918&19 esa] eSaus eSfFkyh”kj.k xqIr dh fy[kh gqbZ iqLrd ÞHkkjr 
Hkkjrhß i<+hA mlls esjh ih<+h ds cgqr ls yksxksa esa ns”kHkfä dh Hkkouk 
iSnk gqbZA tc ge nloha d{kk esa i<+rs Fks rc xka/kh th dk vkUnksyu 
“kq: gks x;kA 30 ekpZ 1919 dks fnYyh esa xksyh pyhA 13 vçSy dks 
tfy;kaokyk ckx dh ?kVuk Hkh gqbZ] cl bUgha jktuhfrd ?kVukvksa ds 
vljkr1 esjs thou ij gq,A 

 Lons”kh diM+k iguus dk Lokeh n;kuUn ds tekus ls gh 
çpkj fd;k tk jgk Fkk] xka/kh th rks ckn esa vk;s vkSj mUgksaus Lons”kh 
dk çpkj fd;k] D;k bldk vlj xka/kh th ds vkus ds igys ls Fkk\ 

 vius ns”k dh cuh phtsa bLreky gksuh pkfg,] ;g rks 
Lokeh th dh f”k{kkvksa esa Fkk gh ysfdu ckdk;nk ,d ^ekl çksxzke* ds 
:i esa bls xka/kh th us “kq: fd;kA Lokeh th dks rks mldk volj ugha 
feykA tgka rd bl ekeys dk rkYyqd gS] esjs Åij rks nksuksa dk vlj 
lkFk&lkFk gh gqvkA ml le; esjh mez iUæg & lksyg lky dh FkhA 

 tSlk fd vki tkurs gSa fd if”peh ;w- ih-] iatkc vkSj 
gfj;k.kk esa vk;Zlekt dk dkQh çHkko Fkk] rks D;k vk;Zlekt ds  
/kkfeZd çHkko ds vykok mlds jk’Vªoknh :i dk Hkh vki ij çHkko 
iM+k\ 

 vk;Zlekth rks jk’Vªoknh gksrs gh Fks] D;ksafd vk;Zlekt gesa 
iqjkus tekus dh ^vphoeSUV~l* ij vfHkeku djuk fl[kkrk gSA jk’Vªokn 
dk vk/kkj rks vk;Zlekt us fn;k] blesa dksbZ “kd ughaA oSls esjs 
ekrk&firk rks vf”kf{kr fdlku Fks vkSj vk;Zlekth Hkh ugha Fks] ysfdu 
vk;Zlekt dk çHkko rks lkjs ekgkSy esa FkkA elyu eq>s ;kn gS fd 
ml oä ,d NksVh lh Hktuksa dh iqLrd Fkh] ftlesa “kjkc vkSj ekal ds 
f[kykQ çpkj Fkk] rks mldk Hkh eq> ij vlj iM+kA gekjs ,d ^vady* 
QkSt esa Fks] og fjVk;j gks x;s Fks] eSaus cpiu esa muds ikl ^lR;kFkZ 
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çdk”k* ns[khA mldks eSa cgqr rks ugha le>rk Fkk] ysfdu bl rjg ls 
vk;Zlekt dk çR;{k vkSj vçR;{k vlj rks iM+rk gh jgkA 

 vk;Zlekt dk vkids thou esa D;k ;ksxnku jgk\ 

 eSa tc xkft;kckn esa odkyr djrk Fkk] rks dkaxzsl ds lkFk 
vk;Zlekt dk Hkh dk;ZdrkZ FkkA eSa 1930 ls ysdj 1939 rd vk;Zlekt 
dk vkfQl&csvjj jgkA 

 bl nkSjku vkius D;k&D;k dk;Z fd;s\ 

 vk;Zlekt ds vkSj Lokehth ds tks fopkj Fks] os gh 
esjs fopkj gks x;sA xkft;kckn esa eSaus odkyr dhA xkft;kckn ds 
vk;Zlekt esa eSa cjkcj tujy lsØsVjh vkSj v/;{k jgkA ogka tyls 
oxSjg djkrk jgkA eSa vk;Zlekt dk lfØ; dk;ZdrkZ ugha Fkk] eSa rks 
odkyr djrk Fkk vkSj lkFk&lkFk dkaxzsl dk Hkh dke djrk FkkA tc 
xka/kh th us 1932 esa dE;quy vokMZ] tks gfjtuksa dks fgUnqvksa ls vygnk 
dj jgk Fkk] ds f[kykQ vu”ku fd;k rks geus ogk¡ lc gfjtuksa dk 
lgHkkst djk;k vkSj mUgsa nwljs yksxksa ds lkFk dqvksa ij p<+k;kA ;g ,d 
,slh pht Fkh ftls vk;Zlekt dk dke dg yhft, ;k dkaxzsl dkA rks 
bu nksuksa ds lkekftd dk;ZØe esa dksbZ vUrj ugha FkkA 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] ml oä nks çksxzke py jgs Fks] vk;Zlekt dh 
rjQ ls “kqf) çksxzke Fkk] tks fd Lokeh J)kuUn th us fnYyh esa “kq: 
fd;k Fkk vkSj ,d eqylekuksa dk dk;ZØe Fkk] ftls rcyhx dgrs gSa] 
rks D;k mldk Hkh vlj gqvk\ 

 ;g rks cgqr igys dh ckr gSA mu fnuksa eSa vkxjk dkyst 
esa i<+rk FkkA lu~ 1919 ls ysdj 1925 rd ;g lc gqvkA Lokeh  
J)kuUn th dk rks 23 fnlEcj 1926 esa dRy gks x;k FkkA mUgksaus tks 
vkUnksyu pyk;k Fkk] og 1922 esa pyk;k Fkk vkSj vkxjk ls “kq: fd;k 
FkkA ogk¡ eydkuk jktiwr FksA lcls igys Lokehth us ogka “kqf) dhA 
gekjk bu phtksa ls dksbZ okLrk ugha FkkA 

 vkius crk;k fd 30 ekpZ 1919 dks fnYyh esa xksyh pyhA tc 
xka/kh th igqapus okys Fks] rks 9 vçSy dks mUgsa iyoy esa idM+ fy;kA 
ml oä vki fo|kFkhZ Fks] ml tekus esa D;ksafd vki ukStoku Fks] rks 
vki ij bldk D;k vlj gqvk\ 
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 ge le>rs Fks fd egkRek th cgqr vPNk dj jgs gSa vkSj 
gesa Hkh dkaxzsl dk lnL; gks tkuk pkfg, ysfdu ge lnL; ds :i esa 
dksbZ lfØ; dke ugha dj ldrs FksA 

 vkius fdl lky ls dkaxzsl esa lfØ; dke djuk “kq: fd;k\ 

 eSa 1928 ls 1939 rd xkft;kckn esa jgkA eSaus flfoy lkbM 
esa odkyr dhA mlds ,d lky ckn gh 1929 esa geus xkft;kckn esa 
dkaxzsl desVh dk;e dhA 

 tfy;kaokyk ckx dh ?kVuk 13 vçSy 1919 dks gqbZ] ysfdu 
;g dgk tkrk gS fd ml [kcj dks fgUnqLrku ds nwljs fgLlksa esa igqapus 
ls jksdk x;k Fkk] vkidks ;g [kcj fdl le; feyh\ 

 vc bruk eq>s ;kn ugha] nks&pkj fnu ckn gh feyh gksxhA 

 ij ;g dgk tkrk gS fd pkj&ikap eghus yx x;s Fks] yksxksa 
dks og [kcj ugha feyh Fkh 

 ugha&ugha ,slk ugha FkkA ;g xyr gS] ;g [kcj D;k fNi 
ldrh Fkh\ eSa ml oä  ns jgk Fkk] tc tfy;kaokyk 
ckx esa xksyh pyh FkhA mlds ckn eSa vkxjk d‚yst esa i<+us pyk x;kA 
vkUnksyu pyrk jgkA vkxjk d‚yst ls geus i<+kbZ ugha NksM+hA 

 lu~ 1930 ds lR;kxzg esa vkius Hkkx fy;k] rks D;k mlds 
ckjs esa vki dqN crk;saxs\ 

 egkRek th us tc nkaMh ;k=k dh rks gekjs esjB ds tks 
çeq[k dkaxzslh dk;ZdrkZ Fks] og ued cukus ds fy, xkft;kckn vk;s FksA 
xkft;kckn ds ikl ,d bykdk gS] yksuhA dgk ;g tkrk gS fd igys 
ogka yo.k curk Fkk] bl otg ls mldk uke yksuh gks x;kA ogka dh 
tehu gh ,slh gSA mu fnuksa eSa xkft;kckn esa odkyr djrk Fkk] lkFk 
gh xkft;kckn dh “kgj dkaxzsl desVh dk ,d vkfQl&csvjj FkkA ml 
oä ge yksx Hkh ogka x;s] blfy, fxj¶rkj gks x;s vkSj gesa esjB tsy 
esa Mky fn;k x;kA 

 igyh nQk vki 1937 esa pquko esa [kM+s gq,] rks vki ;g 
crk;saxs fd ml oä dkSu lh ,slh Þi‚fyVhdy QkslsZlß Fkha] tks ;w-ih- 
dh jktuhfr esa ços”k dj pqdh Fkha vkSj mudk D;k vlj Fkk( [kklrkSj 
ls vki vius pquko ds ckjs esa dqN crk;saxs\ 
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 tehankjksa dh ,d ikVhZ Fkh us”kuy ,xzhdYpfjLV ikVhZ] 
mlus gh dkaxzsl ls eqdkcyk fd;k Fkk] ckdh dksbZ ikVhZ ugha FkhA vkSj 
eS Bhd rjg ls ugha dg ldrkA esjs f[kykQ tks mEehnokj [kM+s gq, 
Fks] og mlh ikVhZ dh rjQ ls [kM+s gq, FksA og Hkh ,dne tYnckth 
esa laxfBr dh xbZ Fkh] ckdh mudk dksbZ laxBu esjB esa Fkk ;k ugha 
Fkk] eq>s ugha ekyweA ysfdu bldk dksbZ [kkl fojks/k ugha gks ik;kA 
eqlfye yhx dk tks dqN jgk gksxk] iwohZ ftyksa esa jgk gksxkA esjs [;ky 
ls eqlfye yhx bl pquko esa ÞçksfeusaVß ugha Fkh] mlds ckn gh gqbZA 

 eSa vkidks fQj ihNs ys tkrk gw¡A ftyk jktuhfr esa tkfr 
vkSj /keZ oxSjg dh cM+h çeq[k Hkwfedk gksrh gSA vki esjB ds jgus okys 
esjB ds jgus okys gSa] dgk tkrk gS fd ogka ,d tkfr gS] R;kxhA ogka 
ls tks usrk Fks] j?kqohj flag R;kxh] muds ckjs esa vkids D;k fopkj gSa\ 

 R;kxh tkfr ds yksx gekjs ;gka cgqr FkksM+s gSaA Þ,xzhdYpjy 
dE;qfuVhtß es djhc&djhc lcls NksVh gS ;g dE;qfuVhA ;g dguk 
fd yhMjf”ki igys R;kfx;ksa dh Fkh vkSj esjh otg ls tkVk dh gks xbZ] 
,slh ckr ugha FkhA j?kqohj flag R;kxh cqtqxZ Fks vkSj gekjs ;gka ds lcls 
cM+s tehankj ogh FksA cfYd ;gka rks mudh tehankjh de Fkh] fctukSj 
esa muds cgqr xkao FksA og dkaxzsl esa Fks ij D;ksafd R;kxh Fks] rks ;g 
dgk tkus yxk fd R;kxh yksxksa dh yhMjf”ki [kRe gks xbZ] ysfdu ,slh 
dksbZ ckr ugha FkhA og tks dqN Fks vius gd ls Fks] R;kxh gksus dh otg 
ls ugha FksA fgUnw vkerkSj ls ladh.kZ fopkjksa ds gksrs gSa] og Hkh mlls 
Åij ugha Fks] ysfdu ;gka ds lkekftd] vkfFkZd ;k jktuhfrd thou esa 
R;kfx;ksa dk ,d R;kxh ds :i esa ÞfçMkfeusUlß dHkh jgk gks] ,slk dqN 
ugha FkkA eSaus fdlh dks ugha gVk;kA 

eSa ,d ekewyh fdlku ds ?kj iSnk gqvk FkkA eSaus Þy‚ß fd;k vkSj 
fQj ÞçSfDVlß dh] mlls vkneh dks dkQh vuqHko gks tkrk gS] fnekx 
dh Vªsfuax Hkh gks tkrh gS D;ksafd eSa dkaxzl dk dke djus okyk Fkk] 
vr% tsy Hkh x;kA rks tc Þekl i‚fyfVDlß “kq: gqbZ rks yhMjf”ki 
Þekl odZjß ds ikl gh tkuh FkhA R;kxh lkgc Þekl odZjß rks ugha Fks] 
og rks tehankj FksA tehankj gksus dh otg ls Þ,jhLVksØsfVd ldZyß esa 
mudh bTtr FkhA 

 bldk eryc ;g gqvk fd tc xka/kh th jk’Vªh; vkUnksyu 
esa vk;s vkSj jk’Vªh; vkUnksyu turk rd igqapk] rc R;kxh th dh 
yhMjf”ki vius vki [kRe gks xbZ\ 
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 cl ;gh gqvkA 

 D;ksafd igys tks flyflyk cuk gqvk Fkk fd usrk ,d vehj 
gks] tehankj gks] mlds ihNs jS;r gks] og flyflyk [kRe gks x;k\ 

 g‚] blesa dksbZ fcjknjh dh ckr ugha FkhA egkRek th 
ds jk’Vªokn dh vihy rks gj rcds dks FkhA fj;klrksa vkSj tehankjksa 
dks Hkh FkhA ysfdu tSls gh /khjs&/khjs tu jktuhfr gksrh pyh xbZ 
rks os /khjs&/khjs vius vki gVrs pys x;sA eSa vkidks lPpkbZ crk nwa 
fd esjs f[kykQ ges”kk ;g bYtke jgrk gS vkSj lc yksx ckr djrs 
oä dgrs gSa fd pj.k flag vPNs vkneh gSa] yksdfç; Hkh gSa] ysfdu 
tkVksa ls i{kikr djrs gSa] Þfnl bt vWClMZßA ;g fgUnw lekt dh 
cnfdLerh gSa fd vxj vki fdlh ds f[kykQ dqN ugha dg ldrs 
gks] rks lEçnk;oknh gksus dk bYtke yxk nks vkSj gj dksbZ ml ij 
fo”okl Hkh dj ysxkA

 lu~ 1946 esa Hkh vkius pquko yM+k Fkk] ml oä rd vki 
dkQh iqjkus dkaxzslh gks pqds Fks] rks D;k ml oä ds dqN okfd;kr vki 
crk;saxs\ 

 ml oä ds okfd;kr D;k crkÅa! eSa vius pquko {ks= 
esa rks x;k ughaA gekjs ;gka ml oä [kqnkbZ f[knerxkj vk;s gq, FksA 
geus dkaxzsl dh rjQ ls ,d eqlyeku] pkS/kjh yqRQ vyh [kka dks [kM+k 
fd;k FkkA og vPNs dkaxzslh Fks vkSj eqlfye yhx ls mudh yM+kbZ 
FkhA çFke pquko ç.kkyh Fkh] eqlfye pquko {ks= esa yksxksa dks le>kus 
ds fy, [kqnkbZ f[knerxkjksa dk ,d tRFkk vk;k gqvk FkkA eSa rks mudks 
eqlfye gydksa esa ?kqekrk jgkA tgka rd fgUnw mEehnokjksa dk loky 
Fkk] rks dgha vkus tkus dh t:jr gh ugha FkhA eSa iqjkuk gks gh pqdk 
Fkk vkSj 1942 esa eSaus dkQh ÞfjLdß fy;k FkkA oSls dkaxzsl dh rjQ ls 
tks Hkh [kM+k gksrk Fkk] mlds gkjus dk loky gh ugha FkkA fQj eSa rks 
dqN lfØ; dke dj pqdk Fkk] odkyr djrk FkkA esjs tkuus okyksa dh 
Hkh vkSj vke yksxksa dh Hkh jk; esjs ckjs esa gj rjhds ls vPNh FkhA esjB 
esa dkaxzsl dh ckxMksj esjs gh gkFk esa Fkh] ftldks geus [kM+k dj fn;k] 
ogh thrdj vk x;kA 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] D;k ;g dguk Bhd gS fd dkaxzsl vkSj yhx 
esa 1937 esa dqN ÞvaMjLVsafMaxß Fkh] vkidks mlds ckjs esa dqN Kku gS\ 
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 eq>s Þosx baçs”kuß gS fd ftUuk lkgc dh vkSj tokgjyky 
th dh ckr O;fäxr Lrj ij gks xbZ Fkh] blfy, eqlfye yhx c<+rh 
pyh xbZA ftUuk ls ml oä QSlyk gks ldrk Fkk ysfdu og VwV 
x;kA /khjs&/khjs ckr c<+rh pyh xbZA ftUuk 1920 ls igys ,d çeq[k 
dkaxzsl dk;ZdrkZ Fks] ysfdu tc xka/khth us f[kykQr vkUnksyu dks ,d 
jktuhfrd :i fn;k vkSj dkaxzsl dk ,d çksxzke ekuk] rks ftUuk us 
bldk fojks/k fd;kA mUgksaus dgk fd blls eqlfye lEçnk; ds yksxksa 
esa lkEçnkf;drk dh Hkkouk c<+sxhA blh ckr ij mUgksaus 1920 esa dkaxzsl 
ls bLrhQk ns fn;k Fkk1A ysfdu tSlk fof/k dks eUtwj Fkk] ikfdLrku 
cuk vkSj og ikfdLrku ds tUenkrk dgyk;sA rks usg: th vkneh dks 
ÞgSf.Myß djuk ugha tkurs Fks] tSls ljnkj iVsy vkSj xka/kh th tkurs 
FksA cl /khjs&/khjs njkj c<+rh pyh xbZA ;s gekjk ,d Þtujy bEçs”kuß 
FkkA ijUrq vUnj dh ckrksa dk dqN ekywe ughaA 

 ÞHkkjr NksM+ks vkUnksyuß ds ckjs esa vki dqN crkb;s( D;k 
vkius mlesa fgLlk fy;k\ 

 gk¡] eSaus mlesa fgLlk fy;kA 9 vxLr dks vkUnksyu “kq: 
gqvkA xkfycu 2 vxLr dks geus usg: th dks vius ;gka cqyk;k gqvk 
FkkA eSa fMfLVªDV dkaxzsl desVh dk çslhMsaV FkkA

 esjB esa\ 

 g‚] esjB esa “kgj esa mudh ehfVax gqbZ] nsgkr esa Hkh ,d&nks 
ehfVaxsa gqbZA eSaus muls iwNk fd crykb, fd D;k gksus okyk gS vkSj ;g 
vkUnksyu dSls pysxkA og gesa dqN ugh crk lds] mUgksaus dksbZ lykg 
ugha nhA 8 vxLr 1942 ds fnu cEcbZ esa ehfVax gqbZA gesa yx jgk Fkk 
fd vkUnksyu pyus okyk gS] rks geus dqN lkfFk;ksa ls dg fn;k Fkk 
fd HkbZ] Qyka&Qyka txg vki yksx tkvks vkSj Qyka&Qyka dks ;g 
ftEesnkjh gksxhA eSa Hkh xkft;kckn pyk x;kA ogha gesa ekywe gks x;k 
fd usrk fxj¶rkj gks x;s gSaA fQj rks eSa [kqysvke lkr&vkB fnu rd 
ehfVax Þ,Mªslß djrk jgkA fQj ge pksjh&fNis ehfVaxsa djrs jgs] D;ksafd 
iqfyl gekjs ihNs Fkh vkSj de ls de nks rhu ckj ,slk gqvk fd iqfyl 
ekStwn rks Fkh ysfdu yksxksa dh çfrfØ;k dh otg ls eq>s fxj¶rkj djus 

1 ftUuk ukxiqj dkaxzsl 1920 esa FksA mlds ckn mUgksaus dkaxzsl NksM+h] ij 
f[kykQr ds eqís ij ughaA 
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dh fgEer ugha dj ldhA ;g t:j Fkk fd eSa tgka tkrk jgk] ftuds 
;gka [kkuk [kkrk jgk] mUgsa fxj¶rkj dj fy;k x;kA ftlds ;gka vgkrs 
esa ehfVax gks xbZ] Hkk’k.k gqvk] rks pkgs og eqf[k;k gks ;k uEcjnkj] 
mldk ykblsal tCr gk tkrk FkkA ckn esa rks lqurs gSa] eq>s Bhd ekywe 
ugha gS] fd Þ“kwV ,V lkbVß dk v‚MZj gks x;k FkkA fQj gesa cgqr yksxksa 
us lykg nh fd vki Lo;a fxj¶rkj gks tk,aA djhc <kbZ eghus ckn eSa 
vius edku ij igqap x;k vkSj iqfyl us eq>s fxj¶rkj dj fy;kA mu 
fnuks eSaus ,d çksxzke vius yksxksa esa viuh rjQ ls rdlhe djk fn;k 
FkkA Åij ls rks dqN vk;k gh ugha Fkk] esjs lc lkfFk;ksa dks ftys Hkj 
esa ;g yxk fd ;s ,-vkbZ-lh-lh- dk çksxzke gS] D;ksafd bfÙkQkd ls blesa 
vkSj mlesa cM+h lekurk Fkh] vkSj rks dksbZ [kkl ckr ugha gSA ftys esa 
dkQh dke gqvkA 

 vkius dgk fd vkius viuh rjQ ls ,d çksxzke is”k fd;k( 
og çksxzke D;k Fkk] mlds ckjs esa dqN foLrkj ls crk;saxs\ 

 vc rks ;kn ugha jgkA 

 ugha] [kklrkSj ls fgalk ;k vfgalk ds ckjs esa----\ 

 gekjs dk;ZØe esa fgalk ugha Fkh] ysfdu ifjfLFkfr;ka ,slh 
gqbZ tks fgalk dh rjQ ys xbZA og fgalk ljdkj dh rjQ ls gh “kq: 
gqbZA eSaus ml le; yksxksa dks viuh rjQ ls ,d çksxzke fn;k] vc 
eq>s og ;kn rks ugha gS] ysfdu mls esjs lkfFk;ksa us vkSj vke yksxksa us 
cgqr ilan fd;kA tc ge tsy igqaps rks tsy esa gekjs lkFkh dgus yxs 
fd vkf[kj ,-vkbZ-lh-lh- us ,d cM+k vPNk çksxzke HkstkA rc eSaus mUgsa 
crk;k fd og esjk dke Fkk] u fd ,-vkbZ-lh-lh- dkA 

 ;g dgk tkrk gS fd egkRek th us 1922 esa tc pkSjh&pksjk 
dh ?kVuk gqbZ] rks vlg;ksx vkUnksyu fgalk dh otg ls LFkfxr dj 
fn;k Fkk ysfdu 1942 ds vkUnksyu esa ,slh cgqr lh okjnkrsa gqbZ] ftuesa 
fgalkRed rjhds viuk;s x;s] rks buds ckjs esa vkidk D;k [;ky gS\ 

 eSa rks ;g le>rk gw¡ fd xka/kh th ls iwNk tkrk rks os 
;gh dgrs fd ;g Bhd ugha gqvk ysfdu lkFk gh esjk ;g Hkh fopkj 
gS fd egkRek th ;g pkgrs Fks fd dksbZ muls dqN u iwNs] tks dksbZ 
tSlk pkgs& oSlk djsA muds –f’Vdks.k esa ,d rjg ls ;g cnyko eq>s 
yxrk FkkA O;fäxr lR;kxzg rd rks lc Bhd Fkk ysfdu ckn esa rks 
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,d rjhds ls muds cgqr ls lkfFk;ksa ls mudk erHksn gks x;kA egkRek 
th rks ml oä Hkh iw.kZr% vfgalkRed vkUnksyu pkgrs jgs gksaxs] mlh 
dks ilan djrs jgs gksaxs ysfdu tc fxj¶rkj gks x;s] rks muds fy, 
ekxZn”kZu dk loky gh ugha jg x;kA vxj xka/kh th ckgj gksrs rks 
“kk;n bldk fojks/k djrsA muds ikl bfÙkyk igqaprh gh gksxh] mUgksaus 
vk¡[ksa ewan yhaA mUgksaus lkspk fd eq> ij rk dksbZ Þe‚jy vkCyhxs”kuß 
ugha gSA ÞvkbZ ,e u‚V , Ýh eSußA ,slk esjk fopkj gS “cV nSV bt , 
fevj jhfMax] , Qhfyax---A 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] ;g dgk tkrk gS fd cfy;k fMfLVªDV esa dkQh 
gn rd ̂ Hkkjr NksM+ks vkUnksyu* lQy jgkA ogka ij ,d rjg ls dkaxzsl 
us gqdwer dk;e dj yh Fkh] mlds ckjs esa dqN crkb,A 

 mlesa rks txnh”oj fuxe] vkbZ-lh-,l- Fks] og ogka 
fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV FksA og cM+s ns”kHkä vkneh FksA mu fnuksa fMxzh dk 
gh tjk lk QdZ FkkA gekjs ;gka ,u-ch- cuthZ] tks phQ lsØsVjh gq,] 
1942 esa fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV FksA og mes”k pUæ cuthZ] tks dkaxzsl v/;{k 
jg pqds Fks] ds ikS= FksA 

 dkaxzsl ds çFke v/;{k\ 

 g‚] yksx mudks cgqr ÞMkbZgkMZß vkneh le>rs Fks] ysfdu 
og Hkh ,d ns”kHkä vkneh FksA eSa dkaxzsl dk çfrfuf/k Fkk vkSj og 
fczfV”k jkt ds çfrfuf/k FksA fuxe Hkh ns”kHkä vQlj FksA ;g ugha dgk 
tk ldrk fd dkaxzsl us ogka ,d rjg ls viuh gqdwer dk;e dj yh 
Fkh& Þflaiyh QkslsZl v‚Q y‚ ,.M v‚MZj vksojOgsYEM Q‚j leVkbZeßA 

 lu~ 1942 ds vkUnksyu esa ,d oxZ ,slk fudyk] ftls ge 
Þv‚xLVlZß ds uke ls ;kn djrs gSa] mlesa cgqr ls usrkvksa us dke fd;k] 
muls vkidk dHkh dksbZ lEca/k jgk gks\ 

 ugha] ml oä fdlh ls esjk lEca/k ugha Fkk] ge rks vdsys 
Lora= :i ls vius ftys esa dke dj jgs FksA 

 ogka dksbZ Þv.Mj xzkm.Mß O;fä iukg ysus vk;k Fkk\ 

 esjs ikl ,d gh O;fä iukg ysus vk;k Fkk] vHkh og O;fä 
ftUnk gSA txUukFk flag uke dk tkSuiqj dk ,d dkaxzslh dk;ZdrkZ 
gekjs ;gka vk igqapkA gekjs ,d nksLr ohjHkæ flag FksA os cqyan”kgj 
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fMfLVªDV dkaxzsl desVh ds v/;{k Fks] vc os ugha jgs] fdlh us mls muds 
ikl Hkst fn;k vkSj mUgksaus mldks esjs ikl Hkst fn;kA og esjs ?kj ij 
jgkA mlus viuk uke çrki flag j[k fy;kA geus gh dgk fd vkidk 
uke çrki flag jgsxkA esjs ifjokj ds lnL; ds rkSj ij og esjs ikl 
jgkA esjs ;gka iqfyl okys Hkh vk tkrs FksA Bkdqj y[ku flglh- vkbZ-Mh- 
esa Mh- ,l- ih- Fks] og cgqr gh ns”kHkä ,oa Hkys vkneh FksA og feyus 
ds fy, vk tkrs FksA og ,d vQlj Fks vkSj eSa ,d dkaxzslh dk;ZdrkZ 
FkkA ysfdu fQj Hkh geus ml O;fä dks iukg nh] fQj mldks ukSdjh 
fnyokbZA mlds f[kykQ gR;k dk vkSj MdSrh dk pktZ Hkh Fkk vkSj 
mlds okjaV Hkh Fks 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] tc vki tsy esa Fks] rc tsy esa vkids lkFk 
dSlk O;ogkj fd;k x;k\ 

 vPNk O;ogkj gqvkA eq>s rks Þ,ß ;k Þchß Dykl feyrh FkhA 
Þ,ß ;k Þchß Dykl gks rks fQj nqO;Zogkj dk loky ugha jgrk gS ysfdu 
gekjs Þlhß Dykl ds dSfn;ksa ds lkFk O;ogkj tsyj ds –f’Vdks.k ij 
cgqr dqN fuHkZj djrk FkkA tSls gekjs ;gka esjB esa 1942 esa tks tsyj 
Fkk] og fcYdqy eqfLye yhxh –f’Vdks.k dk FkkA og dSfn;ksa ds lkFk 
l[r O;ogkj djrk FkkA eSa mudh iSjoh Hkh djrk FkkA ysfdu eSa vyx 
cSjd esa vkj os vyx cSjd esa gksrs FksA dHkh&dHkh gekjs Þlhß Dykl 
dSnh Hkh dqN phtsa ckgj ls ÞLexyß dj ysrs FksA ;g fu;e ds f[kykQ 
Fkk] rks bl ij tsyj tjk l[r O;ogkj djrk FkkA dqy feykdj eSa 
le>rk gw¡ fd gekjh tsy esa dksbZ vU;k; ugha gqvkA ckn esa eSa cjsyh 
lsUVªy tsy esa jgkA ogka Hkh eq>s dksbZ [kkl f”kdk;r ugha FkhA 

 vHkh vkius nks ckj felkysa nha fd tks fgUnqLrkuh fczfV”k gqdwer 
ds lkFk dke djrs Fks tSls fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV] lh-vkbZ-Mh- baLisDVj vkfn] 
;s yksx Hkh van:uh rkSj ij dkQh gn rd ns”kHkä Fks] ysfdu mudks ckgj 
ukSdjh ds fy, fn[kkok djuk iM+rk FkkA vkidk Þtujy baçs”kuß D;k gS 
fd cgqr ls yksx ,sls Fks ;k dqN pqfuank yksx ,sls Fks\ 

 eSa le>rk gw¡ fd cgqla[;k ,sls yksxksa dh Fkh] tks gennhZ 
j[krs FksA 

 ;g gennhZ 1942 esa Fkh ;k 1931 esa Hkh Fkh] D;ksafd tSls&tSls 
oä xqtjrk x;k] rks mUgksaus ;g le>uk “kq: dj fn;k gks fd gks 
ldrk gS vktknh fey tk,\ 
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 ugha] “kq: ls FkhA ckr ;g gS fd gels rks cgqr ls vQlj 
bl rjg dh ckrksa esa [kqy tkrs Fks] ysfdu ekewyh vkneh ls ugha [kqyrs 
FksA tSls eSa 1930 esa xkft;kckn ls fxj¶rkj gqvk vkSj esjB esa eq> ij 
dsl pykA eq>s ;kn gS fd xkft;kckn esa tkudh çlkn uke ds dksbZ 
rglhynkj FksA og gekjs cM+s gennZ FksA “;ke flag ikBd ftUgksaus 
gesa ltk nh] og esjB esa ,l- Mh- ,e- FksA og iks-lh-,l- vQlj FksA 
esjs firk Fks rks ,d vui<+ fdlku] ysfdu vius {ks= ds eq[; yksxksa esa 
ekus tkrs FksA esjs dsl dh iSjoh esa firkth Hkh x;s] rks mudks cqykdj 
“;ke flag th us le>k;k fd vius yM+ds dks le>kvksA “kk;n og 
le>rs gksaxs fd esjk ;g lc djuk Bhd ugha gS] mUgsa yxk fd ;g 
viuk dWfjvj fcxkM+ jgk gS] ,y-,y-ch- gS] bls ÞçSfDVlß djuh pkfg,A 
ysfdu mudh bl lykg ds ihNs ns”kHkfä dh Hkkouk FkhA 

 lu~ 1947 esa tc fgUnqLrku dks vktknh feyh rks eqfLye yhx 
dqnjrh rkSj ij ;w-ih- ls [kRe gks xbZA lu~ 1948 esa vkpk;Z ujsUæ nso 
vius lektoknh ny dks ysdj dkaxzsl ls vygnk gks x;s] rks ,slh dkSu 
lh pqukSfr;ka jg xbZa Fkha] ftudk ;w-ih- esa dkaxzsl dks lkeuk djuk iM+k\ 

 gekjh viuh laLFkk dh detksjh ds flok, dksbZ laxfBr 
pqukSfr;ka ugha jg xbZ FkhaA tks dqN Hkh fojks/k Fkk] pqukSfr;ka Fkha] os gekjh 
xyfr;ksa dh otg ls FkhaA ge viuh turk dh vk”kkvks dh dlkSVh ij 
iwjh rjg [kjs ugha mrjs] blfy, mUgksaus pquko esa gekjk fojks/k fd;kA 

 pqukSfr;ksa ls esjk eryc ;g gS fd dkaxzsl us tks çLrko 
vktknh ls igys ikl fd;s Fks] mudk eqík ;g Fkk fd dkaxzsl ,d 
ÞoSyQs;j LVsVß ds fy, dke djsxh] rks D;k vki yksx mldks dk;kZfUor 
djus ds fy, ,dtqV gksdj yx x;s ;k dkaxzsl esa vkilh fojks/k “kq: 
gks x;k\ 

 vki Bhd dg jgs gSa fd vkilh fojks/k “kq: gks x;kA 
vQlksl dh ckr ;g Fkh fd leL;kvksa dk v/;;u dksbZ ugha djrk 
Fkk] u dksbZ djrk gSA tc vaxzstksa ds tekus esa jk’Vªh; vkUnksyu py 
jgk Fkk rks mldk T;knk lEca/k Hkkoukvksa ls Fkk] fny ls Fkk] fnekx ls 
ugha Fkk && Þus”kufyTe esdl vihy Vw nh gkVZßA ml le; rks ;g 
Hkkouk Fkh fd vaxzstksa ds f[kykQ fojks/k QSykvksA yksxksa dks le>kvks 
fd vxzstksa dk eqdkcyk djuk gS] mUgsa cfynku nsus ds fy, rS;kj djks] 
tsy tkvks ysfdu okLro esa leL;k,a D;k gSa] mudk ÞMk;Xuksfllß D;k 
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gS] muds lek/kku D;k gSa] dkaxzsl ds cgqr de yksx bl ij /;ku nsrs 
FkA ml le; rks dkaxzsl dk dke djuk] tsy oxSjg tkuk] fQj viuh 
x`gLFkh dks pykuk & ;s lc dke lkFk lkFk gksrs FksA tks dqN Hkh gekjs 
vkfFkZd ;k lkekftd çksxzke Fks] mlesa gekjh [kq”kfdLerh Fkh fd xka/kh 
tks ds Þuothouß vkSj Þ;ax bafM;kß ds tfj, gesa ÞeSaVy QwMß feyrk 
jgrk FkkA ,d dkj.k vkSj Hkh Fkk fd yksxksa us dksbZ [kkl Lora= v/;;u 
djus dh t:jr ugha le>hA ogh ftys ds usrk gks x;s] tks FkksM+h lh 
vDy j[krs Fks] ftudk xkao esa ;k “kgj esa FkksM+k vlj Fkk vkSj ftuds 
Åij viuh x`gLFkh dh ftEesnkfj;ka de FkhaA bl rjg ls ,sls yksx 
vkxs c<+ x;sA ysfdu tc Lojkt vk;k] rc rks fQj lkjh leL;kvksa 
dks gy djus dh ftEesnkjh gekjh gks xbZ vkSj rc eglwl gqvk fd Þoh 
vkj u‚V oSy bfDoIMßA 

 ml oä “kk;n ç”kklfud vuqHko Hkh ugh Fkk\ 

 gk¡] ç”kklfud vuqHko Hkh ugha Fkk] mlls T;knk leL;kvksa 
dk v/;;u gh ugha Fkk fd dSls gy gksaA ç”kklfud vuqHko dh dksbZ 
cgqr T;knk t:jr ugha gksrh gSA eku yks vki ,d fMfLVªDV cksMZ ds 
ps;jeSu gks x;s vkSj vxj vki lQy ps;jeSu lkfcr gq,] rks ;g le> 
yks fd vki ,d vPNs ç/kkuea=h Hkh gks ldrs gSa] D;ksafd ;g rks ,d 
ß,çkspß gksrh gS ---A mlesa dksbZ vf/kd vuqHko dh t:jr ugha gksrh gSA 
cgqr ls yksx nl&nl lky ea=h jg ysrs gSa vkSj mUgsa ;g ugha ekywe 
gksrk fd foHkkx dks dSls lEHkkyuk gSA fdlh dks ea=h cuk nhft, vkSj 
og lQy ç”kkld gks tkrk gSA eSa vuqHko dh deh dks dksbZ cgqr cM+h 
v;ksX;rk ugha ekurkA O;fäxr fojks/k] LokFkhZ gksuk] ,drk dh deh] 
tkfrokn] dqN yksxksa ds lkFk fj;k;r djuk dqN dks nckuk ;s euq’; 
dh lcls cM+h detksfj;ka gSaA gekjs nksLr cl blh dke esa iM+ x;sA 
;gka dkaxzsl desVh cgqr etcwr Fkh] ysfdu dkaxzsl ds yksxksa us bls [kqn 
pkSiV fd;k] ckgj ds yksxksa dh otg ls ugha gqbZA 

 tjk vki [kqydj crk;saxs\ 

 vc rks jgus nks] D;k crkukA 

 vki 1947 rd gh crkb;s\ 

 [kSj] 1947 esa rks esjh ;gka dh jktuhfr esa dksbZ eq[; Hkwfedk 
ugha FkhA ,d vkSj otg Fkh fd esjB] fnYyh çkarh; dkaxzsl desVh esa 
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tkrk Fkk] y[kuÅ esa ugha FkkA gekjs ;gka ds dkaxzsfl;ksa dk y[kuÅ ls 
dksbZ lEca/k Fkk gh ugha] ysfdu esjk lEca/k rks fnYyh esa T;knk yksxksa 
ls ugha FkkA eSa odkyr djrk Fkk vkSj dkaxzsl dk dke djrk FkkA ml 
tekus esa fnYyh esa Lokeh J)kuUn ds iq= iaå bUæ fo|kokpLifr vkSj 
ykyk ns”kcU/kq xqIrk nksuksa eq[; vkneh FksA vklQ vyh vkSj dqN nwljs 
yksx Hkh FksA eSa rks buds lEidZ esa Hkh T;knk ugha vk;kA iafMr bUæ 
vkSj ns”kcU/kq xqIrk ds lEidZ esa FkksM+k vk;kA vklQ vyh ds lEidZ esa 
eSa fcYdqy ugha vk;kA mu fnuksa fnYyh çkarh; dkaxzsl desVh vyx Fkh 
vkSj ;w-ih- dkaxzsl desVh vyx Fkh] rks ;gka dh jktuhfr dk eq>s irk 
ughaA lu~ 1937 esa pquko ds fy, fnYyh çkarh; dkaxzsl desVh us eq>s 
fVdV fn;kA ml oä esjB] eqt¶Qjuxj] eFkqjk ;s rhuksa ftys fnYyh 
esa Fks] ckn esa ;s ;w-ih- esa vk;sA 

 ysfdu 1946 rd rks ;gka ij vkidks dkQh lky gks x;s Fks] 
rks ;w-ih- dh jktuhfr dks vki le>us yxs gksaxs\ 

 gk¡] eSa FkksM+k&cgqr le>rk FkkA ysfdu 1936 esa ;gka dkaxzsl 
esa eksguyky lDlsuk vkSj lhåchå xqIrk th esa tks >xM+s gksrs jgs] mlls 
gekjk dksbZ okLrk ugha FkkA eSa 1937 esa ,e-,y-,- gks x;k Fkk] ;gka jgrk 
Fkk rks cgqr ckrsa le>rk FkkA 

 D;k vki ml fo’k; esa dqN crk;saxs\ 

 ugha] vc t:jr ugha gS] ÞokbM lCtsDVß gS] D;k crykÅ¡\ 
ml oä eSaus n[k fy;k Fkk fd usg: ,d vPNs usrk lkfcr ugha gksaxsA 
lu~ 1937 esa ;gka dqN le; ckn gh yksxksa dks ;g yxus yxk fd 
dkaxzsl ç”kklu ls tks mEehn Fkh] og iwjh ugha gqbZA iqfyl ds vkSj 
nwljs vQljksa ds ogh iqjkus joS;s py jgs FksA cfYd ml oä iatkc esa 
tks ;wfu;fuLV ljdkj Fkh] mldk fjd‚MZ vPNk FkkA ;gka bu yksxksa us 
dqN fd;k gh ughaA fQj geus ikVhZ esa loky mBk;kA ikVhZ esa cgqer 
esjs lkFk FkkA xksfoUn cYyHk iar th dks yxk fd ikVhZ esa foæksg gks 
x;k gS] rks mUgksaus usg: th dks cqyk;kA usg: th ml oä viuh cgu 
fot; y{eh iafMr] tks ml oä yksdy lsYQ fefuLVj Fkha] ds ikl 
BgjsA gels rhu fnu rd mudh ckrpksr gksrh jghA ;g ckr 1938 ;k 
1939 dh gSA lky & Ms<+ lky esa ;gka dqN [kkl dke ugha gqvkA ikVhZ 
ehfVax cqykus dh t:jr Fkh] ysfdu os cqyk ugha jgs Fks] rks fQj eSaus 
ÞfjDohft”kuß fd;kA eSaus ckjg fo/kk;dksa ds nLr[kr djkdj iar th] 
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tks ikVhZ ds usrk Fks] ds ikl Hkst fn;sA mlesa fy[kk Þnh ehfVax v‚Q 
nh ikVhZ Q‚j fMldflax nh odZ Mu ,.M ikfylh OgSnj Vw QkyksM 
ckbZ ;w& nh xouZesaVßA blesa eSaus eq[; Hkkx fy;k rks ir th ÞQSYV , 
fcVßA ehfVax esa iar th us dgk fd vki cgqr cksy pqds gSa] rks yksxksa 
us dgk fd bUgsa vkxs cksyus nhft, Þgh bt okbflax nh QhfyaXl v‚Q 
v‚y v‚Q vlßA j.kthr lhrkjke iafMr Hkh ml oä lnL; Fks] rks 
mUgksaus Hkh dgk fd pj.k flag dks iwjh ckr dgus nhft,] mudh jk; 
ge lcdh jk; gSA ml le; flQZ cgl gksuh Fkh] dksbZ oksV dh ckr 
rks Fkh ughaA iar th us ?kcjk dj usg: th dks cqyk fy;k FkkA ml oä 
ge rhu&pkj nksLr Fks] gekjs ikl dqN uksV~l FksA geus dgk fd iqfyl 
esa ;g ugha gks jgk gS] og ugha gks jgk gS] dqN dke gksrk gh ughaA eq> 
ij rks rHkh ;g ÞbEçs”kuß iM+k fd usg: th dk ÞekbaM Dyh;jß ugha 
gSA mudks gesa ;g crkuk pkfg, Fkk fd vki tks ,rjkt dj jgs gks 
vkSj tks pkgrs gks fd ljdkj dks djuk pkfg, vkSj mlus ugha fd;k] 
rks mldk dkj.k crkuk pkfg, Fkk fd D;ksa ugha fd;kA crkrs fd gekjh 
Þdk¡LVhVîw”kuy i‚olZß ugha gSa ;k ;g dgrs fd ÞikolZß gSa ysfdu tks 
rqEgkjs IokbaV~l gSa] og Bhd ugha gSaA tk iar th dh ljdkj us fd;k og 
Bhd gS ;k ;g dgrs fd ÞikolZß gSa vkSj xouZesaV us xyr fd;k gS] eSa 
muls dgw¡xkA ijUrq mUgksaus ,slk dqN ugha dgkA 

gekjs fe= fo’.kq “kj.k nqcfy”k mu fnuksa vaMeku ls lk<+s ckjg lky 
tsy dkV dj vk;s FksA rc esjh muls igyh eqykdkr gqbZA ÞbV o‚t , 
dsl v‚Q yo ,V QlZ~V lkbVß] rks eSaus eglwl fd;k fd muesa Hkkouk 
FkhA og rHkh vaMeku tsy ls ykSVdj vk;s FksA ;g 1939 dh ckr gksxhA 
rHkh eSaus tkdj muls dgk fd usg: th Þ  

ßA rks esjk ;g [;ky gS fd turk dks rHkh 
;g vuqHko gks x;k Fkk fd og tks mEehn djrh gS og iwjh ugha gksxhA 

,d ?kVuk ml nkSjku vkSj gqbZA #M+dh bathfu;fjax dkyst ml 
le; fgUnqLrku esa viuh fdLe dk vdsyk d‚yst FkkA ;g 1850 esa 
dk;e gqvk FkkA mlds fçafliy ges”kk vxzst gh jgsA lu~ 1930 esa vaxzst 
fçafliy fjVk;j gks jgk FkkA jktkjke] ftUgsa eSaus Hkh ns[kk ugha] og ogka 
ds Þokbl fçafliyß Fks vkSj cM+s ;ksX; vkSj jk’Vªoknh FksA mudks fçafliy 
u cukdj nwljs vaxzst vQlj dks cqyk fy;k x;kA ckcw lEiw.kkZuUn 
th ds ikl ml oä f”k{kk ea=ky; FkkA tc vaxzst fçafliy vk;k rks 
mlus Þus”kufyLV & ekbaMsMß fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk ÞdWfj;jß fcxkM+ fn;kA mu 
fnuksa lkS uEcj ÞxqM daMsDVß ds gksrs Fks] rks tks yM+ds vc rd fyf[kr 
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ijh{kk esa çFke vkrs jgs Fks] mudks lkS esa ls thjks ;k nl uEcj fn;s 
x;sA ml oä ,slk Fkk fd çFke vkB yM+dksa dks Þv‚y bafM;k lfoZlß 
esa Hkstk tkrk Fkk && dqy rhl yM+ds gh gkrs Fks] rks ckdh ckbl yM+ds 
ihålhå,lå esa tkrs FksA tks yM+dk cjkcj çFke vkrk jgk Fkk vkSj ftls 
çFke vkuk pkfg, Fkk] mls ih-lh-,l- esa Mky fn;k x;kA og vaxzst 
fçafliy xka/kh th dh rLohj nhokj ij yxkus ij Hkh ,rjkt djrk FkkA 
mu fnuksa ;w-ih- esa dkaxzsl dk jkt Fkk] rc Hkh ,d vaxzst dks fçafliy 
ds in ds fy, cqyk;k x;kA 

 ysfdu mudks xzkaV rks ;w-ih- ljdkj gh nsrh Fkh\ 

 gk¡] vc nsf[k, fdl rjg ljdkj py jgh FkhA dqN 
eqlyeku yM+dksa us ftUuk dk QksVks yxk fn;k ;k gks ldrk gS mlus 
¼fçafliy us ½ [kqn yxok fn;kA og ,rjkt dj jgk Fkk xka/kh th dks 
QksVks ij tc ftUuk dh QksVks Hkh yx xbZ] rks mlus dgk] vc Bhd gS] 
nks usrkvksa dh QksVks gks xbZ--- 

yM+ds vius futh thou esa g‚LVy esa /kksrh Hkh ugha igu ldrs 
FksA tc dkyst vk,a rks irywu oxSjg iguuk Bhd Fkk] ysfdu og rks 
g‚LVy esa Hkh /kksrh&dqrkZ iguus ij ,rjkt djrk jgkA yM+ds gels 
f”kdk;r djrs jgsA mUgha fnuksa] ;g vçSy 1938 ;k 1939 dh ckr gS] 
D;k gqvk fd lEiw.kkZuUn th] tks ges”kk /kksrh igurs Fks] iktkek igurs 
gh ugha Fks] tkM+ksa esa Hkh /kksrh igurs Fks] d‚yst esa iktkek igu dj pys 
x;sA og fçafliy /kksrh ij ,rjkt dj jgk Fkk] ftl oä ehfVax esa 
bUgsa ns[kk rks dgk Þyqd gs;j Cok,t] fnl bt nh ç‚ij Mªsl] fOgp nh 
v‚ujscy fefuLVj bt iqfVax v‚ußA vc yM+ds cspkjs ÞySV Mkmuß gks 
x;s] rks eSaus ;g ekeyk ikVhZ esa mBk fn;kA 

 ;g vpkud gqvk ;k tku&cw> dj fd;k x;k\ 

 vc eSa D;k dgw¡] eSa dqN ugha dg ldrk] ysfdu tc geus 
;g ekeyk mBk;k rks iarth2 viuh /kksrh idM+ dj cksys fd HkbZ] eSa 
rks iqfyl ijsM esa Hkh /kksrh igu dj tkrk gw¡A eSaus dgk iafMr th ckr 
vkidh ugha gS] ;g rks ljdkj dh ckr gS ;k ckcw lEiw.kkZuUn th dh 
ckr gSA og mudh fdlh Hkh ckr dks ÞfMQsaMß ugha dj ik;s& yM+dksa 
ds lkFk vU;k; gks jgk FkkA ckr rks Hkkjrh;rk dh djrs Fks] rks cqyk 

2 iaå xksfoUncYyHk iar
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fy;k ,d vaxzst vQlj dks] ;gka ugha feyk rks ckgj ls cqyk fy;kA 
 esa eSaus ml oä bl ij ,d [kr fy[kk FkkA iar 

th us bl ij bLrhQk ns fn;k ysfdu ikVhZ esa lcus esjk leFkZu fd;kA 
vc ckdh yksx bl ckr ds fy, rS;kj ugha Fks fd iarth bLrhQk nsaA 
geus vius lkfFk;ksa ls lykg e”kfojk fd;k fd vc D;k djsaA rks ;g 
r; fd;k---- 

 ;g ehfVax fdl o’kZ esa gqbZ\ 

 ;g 1939 dh ckr gSA 

 tc fefuLVªh py jgh Fkh\ 

 gk¡] fefuLVªh ds oä dh ckr gS] mlh oä geus ;g loky 
mBk;k FkkA rks eSaus lykg nh fd ljnkj iVsy dks lc ckrsa fy[kdj 
Hkst nh tk,a fd ,d vaxzst dh rjQnkjh dh xbZ gS vkSj vaxzst us tks 
O;ogkj fd;k] mls Hkh Lohdkj fd;k x;kA jktkjke ¼,d Hkkjrh;½ dks 
viekfur fd;k x;k gA lEiw.kkZuUn th dks ekywe Fkk fd d‚yst esa 
/kksrh ij >xM+k py jgk gS] blds ckotwn mudk iktkek igu dj 
d‚yst esa tkuk le> esa ugha vk;k] tcfd ge ns[krs Fks fd vlsEcyh 
esa og jkstkuk] tuojh ds eghus esa Hkh] /kksrh igu dj vkrs FksA ysfdu 
egkohj R;kxh] tks vlsEcyh ds lnL; Fks] us  

A og [kM+s gks x;s vkSj mUgksaus iar th dh [kq”kken 
dj yhA iar th us bLrhQk okil ys fy;kA esjs dgus dk eryc ;g 
gS fd ge viuh ljdkj ls tks vk”kk,a yxk;s gq, Fks] og iwjh ugha gqbZa] 
vkSj bls eSa vius yksxksa dh vleFkZrk le>rk gw¡] ukfd ÞdkafLVVîw”kuy 
gSafMdsIMßA 

 mldh otg D;k gks ldrh gS] ;s yksx Þi‚fylhß dks 
ÞVkalysVß D;ksa ugha dj ik;s] D;k muesa ÞySd v‚Q foyß Fkh] ;k dqN 
vU; dkj.k Fks\ 

 eSa bls ÞySd v‚Q foyß gh dgw¡xkA lgh dke djus ds 
fy, cM+h fgEer dks t:jr gksrh gSA ckn dk esjk lkjk vuqHko ;gh 
crkrk gSA 

 gks ldrk gS Þtwfu;j LVkQ vksoj&ikojß dj tk, ;k dqN 
,sls ÞvkxZ~;qesaV~lß ns fd ea=h dks ekuuk iM+s fd ;g Bhd gS\ 
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 dqN phtsa ,slh cs”kd gksrh gSa ftlesa LVkQ dk –f’Vdks.k 
ekuus yk;d gksrk gS ysfdu vxj igys Hkz’Vkpkj py jgk gks vkSj mlesa 
nks eghus rks gok cnys ysfdu fQj ogh iqjkuh fLFkfr gks tk,] rks bldk 
eryc ;g gS fd ÞeSu ,V nh gsYe vkj ,xzhM] ns vkj u‚V Dyhvj & 
gSfMMß] tks ,D”ku ysuk pkfg, mls ysus ls Mjrs FksA turk ls lEidZ 
VwV x;k] fQj mudks bldk vglkl gh ugha Fkk fd D;k gks jgk gS] 
mud vkus ls D;k QdZ iM+k vkSj fQj D;ksa iqjkuh fLFkfr gks xbZA eSa rks 
mls cl ÞySd v‚Q foyß gh dgw¡xkA 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] fdlku ;k tks nwljs fiNM+s gq, oxZ Fks] D;k ml 
{ks= esa Hkh ikVhZ dh uhfr;ksa dks ykxw ugha dj ik;s\ 

 ml oä fiNM+s gq, oxZ dh T;knk leL;k Fkh Hkh ugha( vkSj 
dkaxzsl dks dqy nks lky dk rks ekSdk feyk & lu~ 1937 ls 1939 rd] 
ysfdu fdlkuksa dh leL;kvksa ds ekeys esa Hkh mudk tks joS;k Fkk] og 
lgh ugha FkkA ml tekus esa dtkZ ekQh vkSj Þ,xzhdYpjy ekdsZfVaxß 
vkfn ds loky rks eSaus gks mBk;s FksA ;wfu;fuLV ljdkj dh bl {ks= 
esa ;gka ls dgha T;knk vPNh miyfC/k;ka FkhaA 

 vHkh vkius ,d dkj.k crk;k fd ÞySd v‚Q foyß Fkk] nwljk 
dksbZ vkSj dkj.k\ 

 ÞySd v‚Q foyß rks eSa ç”kklu ds ckor dgrk gw¡] vc eSa 
dgrk gWw fd ÞySd v‚Q nh ,fçfl;s”ku vkQW nh çksCyElß ---A 

 ;g Hkh dg ldrs gSa fd dqN vUn:uh >xM+s Hkh gksa] mldk 
dqN vlj iM+k gks\ 

 ugha] iUrth rks ÞvufMLI;wVsMß usrk Fks] blfy, ,sls >xM+ksa 
dk dksbZ loky ugha FkkA 

 jQh vgen fdnobZ dk vkSj iUrth dk dksbZ >xM+k gks\ 

 ugha] ml oä dksbZ ckr ugha FkhA jQh vgen fdnobZ 
vkSj iUr th ds ¼ erHkn½ 1946 ds ckn rks dqN c<+s ysfdu ml oä 
gksa] eq>s ;kn ugha iM+rkA vkSj bl ekeys esa Þislß dks lSV djus okys 
rks iUr th jgs] D;ksafd jQh vgen lkgc vkerkSj ij cM+s vknfe;ksa ds 
gd esa ugha Fks] og xjhc fdlku vksj ncs gq, yksxksa ds T;knk gd esa 
FksA og Hkz’Vkpkj ds dkQh f[kykQ FksA oSls frdM+e rks og viuh djrs 
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Fks yfdu fQj Hkh mudh Þvçkspß vke vkneh ds gd esa Fkh] iUrth dh 
Hkh Fkh] pkgs tks Hkh erHksn jgs gksa] ysfdu erHksn dksbZ ck/kd ugha FksA 

 jQh vgen fdnobZ ,d rjg ls usg: th ds leFkZdksa esa 
ls FksA oSls rks iUr th ds Hkh lEca/k usg: th ls cgqr vPNs FksA jQh 
vgen th ,d rjg ls vPNs laxBudrkZ Fks\ 

 ;g ckr 1946 esa c<hA 

 mlds ckjs esa vki vxj dqN equkflc le>sa] rks crkb,\ 

 mlds ckjs esa vc T;knk D;k crykÅ¡ vkidksA lu~ 
1937&39 esa bruh ckr ugha FkhA usg: th us iar th dks eq[;ea=h 
cuk;kA vxj usg: th leFkZu u nsrs] rks iq#’kksÙke nkl V.Mu th 
eq[;ea=h gksrsA ÞV.Mu th okt eksj i‚iqyj ,.M okt eksj yOM ckbZ 
nh ihiy ,.M nh odZlZ nsu iar thßA iar th rks ,d odhy Fks( vkSj 
os 1934&36 ds nkSjku Hkkjrh; ysftLysfVo vlsEcyh ds lnL; Hkh jg 
pqds FksA foÙkh; leL;kvksa dk mUgksaus vPNk v/;;u fd;k gqvk FkkA 

s] Þgh okt , xqM ikfyZ;kesaVsfj;u] cV gh gSM 
fyfVy ekl vihy] V.Mu th gSM v ekl vihyßA ckgj ls vxj dksbZ 
çHkko vkSj tksj u iM+rk rks ikVhZ V.Mu th dks gh pqurh] cl bruk 
gh dg ldrk gw¡A 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] ftl oä V.Mu th dkaxzsl v/;{k ds pquko 
ds fy, [kM+s gq, Fks vkSj usg: th ds lkFk muds erHksn Hkh Fks] rks ,slk 
dgk tkrk gS fd dkaxzsl v/;{k ds bl pquko esa dkQh ckrsa dqN gn rd 
;w-ih- dh jktuhfr ls Hkh ckoLrk Fkha] mlds ckjs esa vki dqN crk;saxs\ 

 vc dksbZ D;k dg ldrk gS] usg: th ds V.Mu th ls 
erHksn rks jgrs FksA V.Mu th dks usg: ÞdE;quyß le>rs Fks] tcfd 
V.Mu th ÞdE;quyß fcYdqy ugha FksA og fgUnh ds i{kikrks rks Fks] 
ysfdu bldk eryc ;g ugha gS fd og ÞdE;quyß FksA 

 ysfdu jQh vgen fdnobZ th us Hkh ml oä V.Mu th ds 
f[kykQ dke fd;k gksxk] ftl oä ljnkj iVsy V.Mu th dk leFkZu 
dj jgs Fks] rks jQh vgen vkpk;Z —iykuh dk leFkZu dj jgs Fks] rhljs 
mEehnokj “kadj nsoth Fks\ 

 gk¡] vkf[kj jQh vgen fdnobZ rks usg: tks ds lkFk Fks 
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gh] mlesa dksbZ “kd ughaA ge yksx] ftuds gkFk esa ljdkj Fkh] iUr 
th oxSjg lc V.Mu th ds lkFk FksA vly esa ljnkj iVsy bl dSEi 
ds usrk Fks] nwljs jkT;ksa esa ljnkj iVsy us gh lc oksVsa fnyokbZ FkhaA 
mu fnuksa esa jkT;ksa esa tks eq[;ea=h Fks] os vf/kdrj ljnkj iVsy ds 
gh leFkZd FksA ,-vkbZ-lh-lh- esa cgqer ljnkj iVsy dk FkkA ;gka rd 
fd ljnkj iVsy dh e`R;q ds lkyHkj ckn rd V.Mu th dk cgqer 
jgkA tc ljnkj bl lalkj esa ugha jgs rks 30&31 tuojh 1951 esa 
vgenuxj esa ,-vkbZ-lh-lh- dh ehfVax gqbZ] ogka Hkh usg: th viuh 
ethZ ugha djk ldsA jQh lkgc vkSj bu lc dk gkjuk iM+kA fQj 
tqykbZ 1951 esa caxywj esa ehfVax gqbZA ogka Hkh os yksx gkjs vkSj fQj 
vDVwcj esa usg: th us dgk fd eSa bLrhQk nsrk gw¡A ;g Þçs”kj VSfDVDlß 
FkhA V.Mu th us ;g ns[kk rks cspkjksa us [kqn bLrhQk ns fn;k] D;ksafd  
xka/kh th ljnkj iVsy ls dg x;s Fks fd HkbZ] Þlsds.M bu  
dek.Mß jgukA blfy, og vius ij la;e j[krs jgs] ugh rks tc pkgrs]  
ç/kkuea=h gks tkrsA 

 D;k vkidks f=iqjh dkaxzsl dh dqN ;knnk”r gS\ 

 eSa 1939 es f=iqjh esa x;k FkkA dqN [kkl ckr ;kn ugha gSA 

 vkidh dqN egku O;fä;ksa ds ckjs esa ;knnk”r gks] tSls 
egkRek xka/kh ds ckjs esa laLej.k gks\ 

 ugha] ,slh dksbZ ckr ugha gSA 

 tokgjyky th ds ckjs esa\ 

 tokgjyky th ds ckjs esa rks eSa vkils dg gh pqdk gw¡ fd 
gekjh nks&rhu fnu rd cgl gqbZ vkSj og dksbZ lgh jk; ugha ns ik;sA 
vly esa tc rd dksbZ vkneh ÞfMVsyß ¼ xgjkbZ ½ esa ugha tk;sxk] og 
lQy ç”kkld rks gks gh ugha ldrkA mudh Åijh gokbZ ckrsa FkhaA 
muds vf/kdrj fopkj fons”kks ls feys gq, FksA yksx mudh ehfVaxksa esa 
vkrs Fks] ysfdu og mudh leL;kvksa dks ugha le>rs FksA ljnkj iVsy 
yksxksa dh leL;kvksa dks le>rs Fks] D;ksafd og ekewyh fdlku ds ?kj 
iSnk gq, Fks] iar th Hkh le>rs FksA Hkkjrh; fj;klrksa dk ekeyk vxj 
usg: th ds gkFk esa jgrk] rks lc xM+cM+ gks tkrkA nks ckj rks os gh 
bafM;u LVsV~l dkUÝsal ds v/;{k FksA mUgksaus dksf”k”k Hkh dh ysfdu 
ljnkj us mldks gy dj fn;kA nks gh fj;klrsa muds ¼usg: th ds½ 
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ikl Fkha & ,d d”ehj vkSj nwljh gSnjkcknA vki tkurs gh gSa fd 
mUgksus D;k leL;k,a iSnk dhaA 

ljnkj iVsy ds ikl gSnjkckn dk ekeyk 20 twu 1948 dks vk;k] 
tc y‚MZ ekmaVcsVu ;gka ls pys x;sA mUgksaus 15 tqykbZ dks isIlw dk 
mn~?kkVu ifV;kyk esa fd;kA ogka vius Hkk’k.k esa mUgksaus dgk fd dqN 
yksxksa dks vaxzsth dh usd uhfr e cM+k fo”okl gS] ysfdu eq>s ugha gSA 
gSnjkckn dk ekeyk vHkh rd vVdk iM+k Fkk] vc og esjs ikl vk;k 
gSA vkt ls rhu eghus ds vUnj gSnjkckn fgUnqLrku dk fgLlk gksxk( 
vkSj rhu eghus ls Hkh de le; esa mUgksaus ;g djds fn[kk fn;kA 

 vki vc xksfoUn cYyHk iar ds ckjs esa dqN foLrkj ls 
crkb;sA vkidks rks muls ckr djus ds cgqr volj feys Fks\ 

 blesa dksbZ “kd ugha gS fd og cM+s ;ksX; ç”kkld Fks] ikVhZ 
çca/kd Hkh vPNs Fks] Þikfy;kesaVsfj;uß Hkh cgqr vPNs Fks] ysfdu  

 mudh idM+ lkjs foHkkxk ij vkSj lkjh 
leL;kvksa ij Fkh] blesa nks jk; ugha gSaA og loZlk/kkj.k ds –f’Vdks.k 
ls elyksa ij fopkj djrs Fks] ysfdu blds lkFk gh lkFk muds tekus 
esa dqN ,slh ckrsa Hkh gqbZa] tks c<+rh pyh xbZa vkSj fQj ç”kklu cgqr 
fcxM+kA 

 og D;k ckrsa Fkha\ 

 eSa ugha crkuk pkgrkA vc rks iUr th lalkj esa jgs ugha] 
og gekjs usrk FksA cgqr lh ,slh ckrsa gSa] eSa dguk ugha pkgrkA 

 gekjs ns”k esa “kq: ls gh dkQh xjhch Fkh] blds ckotwn 
ekdZ~lokn okafNr :i ls ;gka iSj D;ksa ugha ldk\ fo”ks’kdj xkaoksa esaA 

 ekdZ~lokn ÞyktZ bdksu‚fed ;wfuV~lß esa fo”okl djrk gSA 
ekdZ~l cM+s fo}ku vkneh Fks] ysfdu mUgksaus dsoy m|ksxksa vkSj etnwjksa 
ds lEca/kksa ds ckjs esa v/;;u fd;k gSA mUgksus dHkh fdlku vkSj —f’k 
dh leL;kvksa dk v/;;u ugha fd;kA og vius v/;;u ls bl urhts 
ij igqaps fd m|ksxksa esa ftruk cM+k ;wfuV gksxk] mRiknu mruk gh c<+rk 
tk;sxkA vc ;g ckr m|ksxksa esa Hkh lgh gS ;k ugha] blesa Hkh nks jk; 
gSaA ysfdu eku yks fd mudh jk; lgh Fkh] rks Hkh vc mUgksaus vius 
ml mlwy dks —f’k ij Hkh ykxw dj fn;k] tks fcYdqy xyr gSA e”khu 
cf<+;k ls cf<+;k gksrh pyh tk;sxh] rks Bhd gS og mRiknu c<+k ldrh 
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gSa] D;ksafd og ÞeSdsfudy çkslslß gSA ysfdu —f’k ,d Þck;ksy‚ftdy 
çkslslß gSA 

vc vki xsgw¡ ds ,d nkus dks ,d ch?kk [ksr esa Mky nks vkSj nwlj 
nkus dks ,d gtkj ,dM+ [ksr esa] rks nksuksa cM+k gksus ds fy, ,d ftruh 
gh txg xgjk;saxs] ,d ftruh gh txg ?ksjsaxs vkSj idus esa ,d lk 
gh le; ysaxsA rks Þbdksukeh v‚Q Ldsyß —f’k esa ugha gksrh gSA mlls 
dksbZ QdZ ugha iM+rkA ÞfFk;ksfjfVdyhß [ksr ds vkdkj dk —f’k mRiknu 
ij dksbZ QdZ ugha iM+uk pkfg, vkSj Þbu ,Dpqvy çSfDVl nh QkeZ ij 
,dM+ xkst v‚u fMdykbfuax] fod‚t nks v‚uj v‚Q nh QkeZ bt u‚V 
,cy Vw ,Dljlkbt lqijfotu fc;‚UM nh lVsZu ,fj;ktßA blfy, 
ÞçSfDVlß esa ;g gS fd vxj cht] ikuh] [kkn vkfn i;kZIr ek=k esa 
miyC/k gksa] rks NksVs [ksr dh iSnkokj Þij ;wfuV v‚Q yS.Mß T;knk 
gksxh] cfuLcr cM+s dsA ysfdu dE;qfuLV rks ekdZ~l us tks dg fn;k] 
mlh ij fo”okl djrs FksA blhfy, os —f’k vkSj —’kd dh leL;k dks 
ugha le>rs FksA dE;qfuLV xkao esa dHkh yksdfç; ugha jgs] os vkS|ksfxd 
“kgjks esa gh yksdfç; gq,A [kSj /khjs&/khjs ik”pkR; ns”kksa esa m|ksx c<+s rks 
blfy, budh ogka dqN “kfä c<+h ysfdu tks iwjh rjg l —f’k ç/kku 
ns”k gSa] ogka çtkrkaf=d rjhds ls rks ;s dHkh “kfä esa vk gh ugha ldrs] 
D;ksafd —f’k esa ;s ogh csgwnk ckr dgsxs fd Þdksv‚ijsfVo QkeZ~lß ¼ cuk½ 
dj yks] ÞDysfDVo QkeZß dj yks] ÞyktZ bdksu‚ehß---A 

 bl flyflys esa tokgjyky th ds ckjs esa vkidh D;k jk; 
gS\ 

 tokgjyky th Hkh ;gh pkgrs FksA Þdksv‚ijsfVo QkfeaZxß 
dk mudk ;gh vk/kkj FkkA og Hkh ml jkLrs ij pyus dh ckr lksp jgs 
FksA jktuhfrd :i ls rks og dE;qfuTe ds f[kykQ Fks] yfdu vkfFkZd 
dk;ZØe mudk ogh Fkk tks dE;qfuLVksa dk gSA 

 vki ;g dSls dg ldrs gSa] D;ksafd tokgjyky th us Lora=rk 
ds ckn tks dk;ZØe fn;k] og feyh&tqyh vFkZO;oLFkk dk FkkA mlesa 
ÞifCyd lsDVjß Hkh Fkk vkSj ÞçkbosV lsDVjß Hkh FkkA ÞifCyd lsDVjß esa 
mUgksaus ÞgSoh baMLVªhß yh ysfdu ÞçkbosV lsDVjß esa Hkh ÞgSoh baMLVªhß Hkh 
jgh vkSj ÞLe‚y baMLVªhß Hkh jghaA rks vki ;g ugha dg ldrs fd mudk 
>qdko ÞlkbafVfQdß lks”kfyTe ;k dE;qfuTe dh rjQ Fkk\ 

 vc eq>s ÞjsQjsUlß ;kn ugha gS] eSa vkidks crk nwaxk 
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ysfdu mUgksaus ;g dgk fd ÞifCyd lsDVj eLV xzstqvyh ,eczsl v‚y 
bd‚ufed ,fDVfoVhtß] D;ksafd dE;qfuLVksa dk jktuhfrd rjhdk rks 
;g gS fd fgalk ds }kjk Økafr djds lekthdj.k ;k jk’Vªh;dj.k dj 
nksA usg: jktuhfrd rkSj ij rks & ÞMseksØsVß Fks ysfdu mudk mís”; 
vkfFkZd {ks= esa ogh FkkA 

 mUgksaus iapo’khZ; ;kstuk dh çsj.kk :l ls yh\ 

 vc tgka ls Hkh yh gks] ;g rks eSa ugha tkurkA ;gka ftrus 
vFkZ”kkL=h ;k çksQsll gSa- os lc T;knkrj yM+dksa dks ekDlZokn dh 
ÞF;wjhß i<+krs gSaA ;gka pkgs çksQslj gks] pkgs ç”kkld gks] pkgs jktuhfrd 
usrk gks] os lc vius fopkj fons”kksa ls ysrs jgs gSa] T;knkrj :l ls 
vkSj dE;qfuLV lkfgR; lsA ogh budk gky Fkk] blfy, T;knk tksj 
mu fopkjksa ij fn;k vkSj —f’k dh rjQ /;ku ugha fn;kA tks vkfFkZd 
O;oLFkk mUgsa —f’k {ks= esa djuh pkfg, Fkh] og mUgksaus---A 

 tSls fd çFke iapo’khZ; ;kstuk esa gqvk---\ 

 mlesa dqN Bhd Fkk] ysfdu mlds ckn rks mUgksaus mldks 
fcYdqy cny fn;kA nwljh iapo’khZ; ;kstuk esa rks ÞbaMLVªhß esa Hkh T;knk 
tksj ÞgSoh baMLVªhß ij fn;kA rhljh ;kstuk esa Hkh ;gh gqvkA pkSFkh dh 
rks tSlh gkyr gS og gS gh] rks mldk urhtk D;k gqvk\ lu~ 1947 ls 
vc rd lSarkfyl vjc #i;s dk vukt fons”k ls eaxok fy;kA lksyg 
vjc #i;s dh :bZ eaxok yhA euq’; dh nks gh vko”;drk, lcls cM+h 
gSa& Hkkstu vkSj diM+k; vkSj nksuksa phtksa ds fy, bruk cM+k eqYd nwljksa 
ij vkfJr gks tk,\ 

ftl oä igyh iapo’khZ; ;kstuk ;gka rS;kj gks jgh Fkh] ÞMªk¶Vß cu 
x;k Fkk] mUgha fnuksa Mkå “ks¶V Hkh ;gka vk;s gq, Fks] tks e”kgwj teZu 
vFkZ”kkL=h FksA usg: th us mUgsa viuh ;kstuk fn[kkbZA mUgksaus mls 
ns[kus ds ckn dgk fd vkius ÞbaMLVªhß ij bruk tksj D;ksa ns j[kk gS] 
vkidks pkfg, fd —f’k ij tksj nsa] flapkbZ ds lk/ku iSnk djsaA vxj 
vki gj lky yk[k] nks yk[k nl yk[k] chl yk[k [kpZ djrs pys 
tk,a vkSj flapkbZ ds lk/ku c<+krs tk,a] rc lkjk fodkl vius vki gks 
tk,xkA vc rks nks&,d lky gq, mudh e`R;q gks xbZ ysfdu mUgksaus 
,d fdrkc fy[kh gS] mlesa mUgksaus fy[kk fd ,d gks ç/kkuea=h ,slk 
Fkk] ftlus eq>ls lykg rks yh ysfdu mls ekuk ugha; vkSj og O;fä 
usg: FksA 
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rks usg: cM+s ftíh ---ss ss ssA ;gka lc yksx “kq: ls ;gh dg 
jg Fks fd —f’k ij T;knk tksj nhft, ysfdu mudh ,d gh jV Fkh 
ÞbaMLVªhß] ÞbaMLVªhß] ÞbaMLVªhß( ÞcV baMLVªh foy de vk¶Vj ,xzhdYpjy 
çksMD”ku] çksMD”ku gSt chu LVsIM vi --- bV gSt buØhLM ,.M 
dYVhosVtZ vkj ,cy Vw çksMîwl ljIyl Vw nsvj vksu uhM~l] nsu 
,yksu baMLVªh foy de vi] u‚V vnjokbZtAß ;s tks lkjh cjcknh gqbZ 
gS] flQZ blh otg ls gqbZ gSA 

vkfFkZd fopkj muds ;gh Fks fd —f’k ls T;knk “baMLVªh” dks 
çkFkfedrk nh tk, vkSj ÞbaMLVªhß esa Hkh ÞgSoh baMLVªhß dks çkFkfedrk nh 
tk,A ;s çksxzke ek&vks&Rls rqax us Hkh phu es dE;qfuLV ÞvkFkksZM‚Dlhß 
ds ekrgr “kq: fd;k] ysfdu mudks cM+s rY[k rtqjcs gq,A vçSy 1962 
esa mudh ihiYl dkaxzsl dh ehfVax gqbZA og rhu g¶rs pyhA lksyg 
vçSy 1962 dks mUgksaus çLrko ikl fd;k vkSj dgk fd igyh çkFkfedrk 
—f’k dks nh tk,] nwljh ÞykbZV baMLVªhß dks vkSj ckn esa ÞgSoh baMLVªhßA 
rc tkdj mudk fodkl gqvkA blls igys rks yh QkjoMZ oxSjg viuh 
bdksu‚eh pkSiV dj gh pqds FksA dE;qfuLV ns”kksa us Hkh nqfu;k Hkj esa vkfFkZd 
fodkl dh tks çfØ;k jgh gS] mlh dks ekuk gSA vc :l dh vkSj ckr 
gSA mlds ikl iUæg xquk T;knk Þij dSihVkß tehu gSA og xfYr;ka djs 
Hkh rks py ldrk gSA ogka ÞdysfDVo QkfeaZxß fdlkuksa ij ykn nh xbZ] 
urhtk ;g gqvk fd mudk mRiknu fxjkA lu~ 1930 ls 1932 rd ogka 
cM+k Hkkjh vdky iM+kA dukMk vkSj vesfjdk ls xsgwa eaxok;k] rc tkdj 
mudk dke pykA :l dk —f’k ds {ks= esa Þij ,dM+ yks,LV çksMD”kuß 
gSA mldh udy ;gka djuk pkgrs Fks lc mudh mlh xyrh ls 
gqvkA mudh ;g Þvçkpß rks Bhd Fkh fd Þu‚u&,xzhdYpjy v‚D;wis”kuß 
c<+k;k tk, rks eqYd ekynkj gksrk gS ij ,d gh ckr og Hkwy x;s fd 
Þu‚u&,xzhdYpjy v‚D;wis”kuß rc c<+rk gS tc igys ;k lkFk ds lkFk 
Þ,xzhdYpjy çksMD”kuß c<+rk pyk tk,A turk rks lc —’kd oxZ dh gS] 
vxj muds ikl [kjhnus dh lkeFkZ~; ugha gksxh] rks lkeku [kjhnsxk dkSu] 
vkidh QSDVjh [kM+h jgsxhA vki ekywe djk yhft, fd ftruh QSfDVª;ka 
gSa& NksVh ;k cM+h& mudh Þ;wfVykbts”ku dSisflVhß ftruh gS] mlesa ls 
vk/kh Hkh Þ;wfVykbtß ugha gksrhA 

 cktkj esa ekax ugha gS\ 

 nks phtsa gSa] ,d rks dqN ds fy, dOok eky ugha gS vkSj 
ftuds fy, dPpk eky gS] mudh ekax ugha gSA
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 dPpk eky Hkh rks tehu ls vk,xk\ 

 fcYdqy] vf/kdrj tehu ls vk,xk] [kkuksa ls Hkh vkrk 
gS] i”kqvksa ls Hkh vkrk gS] i”kq rks —f’k esa gh vk tkrs gSaA vc <kbZ 
vjc dk ÞgSoh baMLVªh IykaVß jkaph esa yxk fn;kA ogka e”khusa yxk nha] 
ij tks e”khu eky cuk;saxh] og [kkyh iM+h gSaA blh rjg ls ÞifCyd 
lsDVjß esa Hkh cgqr T;knk tksj fn;kA vc fczfV”k yscj ikVhZ us vius 
vuqHko ds ckn jk’Vªh;dj.k dk viuk dk;ZØe NksM+ fn;k] teZuh dh 
lks”kfyLV ikVhZ us NksM+ fn;k] tkiku dh lks”kfyLV ikVhZ us NksM+ fn;kA 
jk’Vªh;dj.k ÞçkbosV v‚ujf”kiß dk vPNk fodYi ugha gSA iwathokn dh 
tks [kjkfc;ka Fkha] og /khjs /khjs feVrh tk jgh gSaA vc rk ljdkj dh 
rjQ ls etnwjksa dks lqj{kk feyrh gS] muds fy, dkuwu cu x;s gSa] mUgsa 
gM+rky djus dk vf/kdkj gS] oksV nsus dk vf/kdkj gSA ml tekus esa ;s 
lc ugha FkkA “kq:&”kq: esa rks etnwjksa dk dkQh “kks’k.k gksrk Fkk] rks ml 
ekgkSy esa iwathokn ds f[kykQ vkokt mBhA vc vki nsf[k, fd VkVk 
LVhy QSDVªh esa etnwjksa ds lkFk dksbZ cqjk cjrko gksrk gS\ og fdruk 
vPNk çca/k dj jgs gSa vkSj nqxkZiqj] jkmjdsyk vkSj fHkykbZ esa vHkh dqN 
fnu gq, v[kckj esa fudyk Fkk fd 78 çfr”kr ÞdSisflVh ;wVhykbtß gks 
jgh gSA buesa lcls vPNh “kk;n fHkykbZ gS vkSj 55 çfr”kr ds djhc 
jkmjdsyk dh gSA eq>s ekywe gS fd nqxkZiqj dh 38 çfr”kr gSA blesa 
X;kjg vjc #i;k yxk j[kk gS vkSj nks vjc cksdkjks esa yxk fn;k gS] 
rsjg vjc gks x;kA vkSj nks vjc dk LVhy ckgj ls eaxk jgs gSaA ;fn 
vki ;g X;kjg vjc fcM+yk ;k VkVk dks ns nsrs] rks ;g gkyr FkksM+s 
gh gksrh] mudks cgqr vuqHko gS] Åij ls fdruk gh fu;a=.k dj ysrs] 
tkiku dgk ls dgka igqap x;kA 

 eryc ;g gS fd ÞçkbosV baMLVªhß esa cM+k çyksHku jgrk gS] 
tks fd Þus”kuykbTM baMLVªh esa ;k ÞifCyd baMLVªhß esa ugha gksrkA 

 ÞbUÝkLVªDpjß cs”kd jkT; ds fu;a=.k esa jgrk tSls fctyh] 
VªkaliksVZ vkfnA vc tks ÞbUÝkLVªDpjß dh ifjHkk’kk gS mlesa LVhy Hkh 
ugha vkrkA LVhy dks ÞçkbosV v‚ujf”kiß esa nsuk pkfg, Fkk] ÞlCtsDV 
Vw daVªksy ckbZ nh xouZesaVßA xka/kh th us ;gh dgk Fkk fd lc NksVs 
iSekus ij djks] ysfdu yksx xka/khth dk uke ysrs jgs] etkd mM+krs jgsA 
mUgksaus cM+s vPNs mlwy cuk;s Fks fd tks pht NksVs iSekus ij cukbZ tk 
ldrh gS] mldks cukus ds fy, cM+h QSDVªht er j[kksA og dgrs Fks 
fd eSa ÞyksdkseksfVo] f”kIl] ,jksIysuß] fctyh] LVhy vkfn cukus ds dgka 
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f[kykQ gw¡\ß ;gka rd fd og diM+s lhus dh flaxj e”khu ds cgqr gd 
esa FksA og dgrs Fks fd ;g cgqr vPNh pht gS] vxj ;g NksVs Lrj 
ij ugh cu ldrh rks vki cM+h QSDVªht cuk nhft,] ysfdu mlwy 
;g j[kks fd tks NksVs iSekus ij pht cu ldrh gS] mlds fy, cM+h 
QSDVªht er j[kksA 

lu~ 1953 esa rks fey ds eqdkcys chl xquk jkstxkj gS.Mywe esa 
feyrk FkkA vc Hkh dksbZ ckjg xquk vf/kd feyrk gS vkSj D;ksafd 
fey etnwj dks {kerk] mldk dke cgqr ÞfMfVfjvksjsVß dj x;k] vc 
mlds tks Hkh dkj.k gksaA vc vkids dqy lkr yk[k lkB gtkj vkneh 
VSDlVkby fey etnwj gSa vkSj vc ftruk fey dk diM+k iSnk gksrk gS] 
mldk nl çfr”kr rks ns”k ds ckgj fcdrk gS vkSj uCcs çfr”kr ;gka 
fcdrk gSA vxj uCcs çfr”kr gS.Mywe diM+k rS;kj gksus yxsxk rks lkr 
yk[k lkB gtkj ds ctk, vLlh ;k ipklh yk[k vknfe;ksa dks jkstxkj 
feyrkA blls csjkstxkjh dh leL;k cgqr de le; esa gy gks tkrhA 

 ;gka Hkh futh LokFkZ gksrk tk jgk gS\ 

 vc vly ckr rks ;gh gS] vki esjs eqag ls D;ksa dgyokrs 
gksA ;s tks djksM+ksa #i;k pquko esa vkrk gS] ;s dgka ls feysxk\ eSaus 
bfUnjk th ls dgk] mudk tokc esjs ikl j[kk gSA 

eSa bl Þb”;wß dks ÞMhyß dj jgk Fkk fd tc vki dqN djsaxs rks 
dfBukbZ rks gksxh ghA dfBukbZ rks gj pht esa vkrh gSA ge rks ;g dgrs 
gSa fd rqe lkeku ckgj 2 cspks] cn er djksA Þ,DliksVZ bV bQ ;w dSu] 
oh foy gSYi ;w] cV bQ ;w dSu u‚V dEihV bu nh Q‚jsu ekdsZV] ; 
es oSy Dykst] cV nh baVjuy ekdsZV “kSyfjesu nh ,DlDywflo fçtoZ 
v‚Q Leky baMLVªhßA vc lc ,slh ÞbaMLVªhtß dk fglkc yxk yhft, 
tks NksVs Lrj esa cu ldrh gSa; vkSj ,slh vusd gksaxhA ;g lcls cM+h 
ÞbaMLVªhß gSA vc bruk ljnnZ gks jgk gS] ns”k dh lkekftd] jktuSfrd 
fLFkjrk dks tks [krjk gS] ;s lc ekeyk vius vki gy gks tk;sxk vkSj 
vkidks dqN Hkh ugha djuk iM+sxkA gS.Mywe rks os vius vki yxk ysaxs] 
vkidks rks dqN ugha djuk && cl ljdkj ;g “krZ yxk ns fd cM+s&cM+s 
“kgjksa esa gS.Mywe ugha yxk ldrsA blls NksVs&NksVs “kgj c<+saxs] ctk, 
blds fd dkuiqj] fnYyh] eækl ;k dydÙkk c<+ tk,A ikoj ywe esa 
Hkh ÞDykFk feyß ls ik¡p xquk vf/kd jkstxkj feyrk gSA ysfdu dksbZ 
gy djuk pkgrk gS\ 
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vkt ik;fu;j3 ds NBs i`”B ij ,d [kcj gSA eSaus dfVax j[kh 
gS] eSa ml flfyflys esa fy[k Hkh pqdk Fkk] vc eSa mls ÞdksVß djuk 
pkgwaxkA vc vki nsf[k, etnwjksa dh D;k fLFkfr gS& ,d etnwj Fkk] 
mldk fdlh laoknnkrk us baVjO;w fy;kA ml cspkjs us crk;k fd gekjs 
?kj okyksa dks] cPpksa dks [kkus dks ugha feyrk gS] ;gka dksbZ lq/kkj ugha 
gqvk gSA tehu rks vkcknh ds lkFk de gksrh tk jgh gS vkSj tks iqjkus 
ÞØk¶V~lß vkSj ÞgS.MhØk¶V~lß gSa] os [kRe gksrs tk jgs gSa] D;ksafd os fey 
ls eqdkcyk ugha dj ldrs gSaA iqjkus tekus ds jkstxkj [kRe gksrs tk 
jgs gSaA tehu dh ,d rks oSls gh deh gS vkSj ftuds ikl gS] og Hkh 
de gksrh tk jgh gS] rks vkSjksa dks D;k gd feysxk\ dqN yksx rks fcuk 
tehu ds gk x;s gSa] csjkstxkj gks x;s gSaA lc yksx Hkkx dj “kgj 
tk jgs gSa& y[kuÅ] dkuiqj] fnYyh vkSj ogka /kDds [kk jgs gSaA vkius  
lafo/kku esa la”kks/ku rks dj fn;k fd xjhch feVk;saxs ij ljdkj dks 
xjhch ls D;k eryc gS\ ;g rks egt ,d ÞLyksxuß gSA D;k blls 
xjhch feVus okyh gS\ esjs [;ky ls rks 157 ykblsal vHkh mUgksaus 
ÞeksuksifyLV~lß dks ns fn;s] dksbZ fpark ugha gSA rhu djksM+ vkneh rks 
;gka ,sls gSa] ftuds ikl rhl iSls ls Hkh de dh vkenuh gSA u os gekjh 
ehfVaxksa esa vkrs gSa] u ge mudh >ksifM+;ksa esa tkrs gSaA 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] vktknh ls igys Hkh rks lektokn dk dkQh 
çpkj Fkk] [kkldj ;w-ih- esaA rks vkpk;Z ujsUæ nso] iq#’kksÙke nkl V.Mu 
th vkfn ds ckjs esa vkidk D;k [;ky gS\ 

 oSls rks tokgjyky th Hkh lektokn oxSjg dh ckr 
djrs jgsA ,d nQk 1936 esa xka/kh th us tokgjyky th dks fpëh 
fy[k nh fd rqe b/kj&m/kj dh ckrsa djrs gks] irk ugha D;k y¶t 
fy[kk mUgksaus---A ysfdu xka/kh th us mudks fy[kk Fkk fd rqe dkaxzsl 
ls bLrhQk ns nks] D;ksafd ofdaZx desVh dk çLrko vk;k Fkk] ml ckjs 
esa budk erHksn FkkA ;gh lektokn oxSjg dh dksbZ ckr FkhA 

 lu~ 1936 esa dkaxzsl ofdaZx desVh ls jktkth vkSj vkpk;Z 
—iykuh oxSjg us bLrhQk ns fn;k Fkk\ 

 og eq>s ekywe ughaA lu~ 1939 esa xka/kh th us jktdqekjh 
ve`r dkSj dks ,d i= fy[kk] ftles mUgksaus dgk fd HkbZ eSa D;k d:¡] 

3 ik;fu;j] 10 Qjojh 1972
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;s usg:th rks cM+s Þ;wfuV~lß esa fo”okl djrs gSa] cM+h QSDVªht] ÞgSoh 
baMLVªhß vkfn; rks esjs fopkj ls rks ;g lc Qtwy lkfcr gksaxs] ysfdu 
D;k djsa] usg: th dks ble fo”okl gSA vkSj ;gh gqvkA lalkj esa gekjk 
ÞçsfDVdyh yks,LV jsV v‚Q xzksFk gSß] ckrsa fdruh gh cuk yksA

 tehankjh mUewyu desVh esa vki Hkh Fks\ 

 og lkjk esjk gh fd;k gqvk gS] eSa desVh esa FkkA ysfdu 
desVh dh cgqr lh ÞfjdeUMs”kUl bEçSfDVdyß Fkha] xyr FkhaA D;ksafd 
eSa ikfyZ;kesaVªh lSØsVjh Fkk] blfy, eSaus ÞfMlsafVax uksVß rks fy[kk ughaA 
fQj eSaus iUr th dks l=g lQs dk uksV fy[kk fd desVh dh ;s&;s 
ÞfjdesUMs”kUlß xyr gSa] ;s jk’Vªh; fgr esa ugha gSaA mUgksaus eq>s dg 
fn;k fd tks rqEgkjh rch;r pkgs] rqe Mªk¶V djk nkA rks tks Mªkf¶Vax 
desVh cuh] mldk eSa v/;{k FkkA jsosU;w lsØsVjh] phQ lsØsVjh vkfn 
lc mlesa Fks vkSj Mªk¶V dk Þ,ojh flaxy iSjk] lSD”ku] VeZß gekjs 
fopkjksa ds eqrkfcd cukA ml lkjs Mªk¶V dks geus gh rS;kj fd;kA 
vly esa eSaus mldk v/;;u 1938&39 esa fd;k gqvk FkkA lu~ 1948 
esa eSaus ,d fdrkc Hkh fy[kh Fkh tehankjh mUewyuA lu~ 1948 esa tc 
iar th us eq>ls dgk rks fQj geus Mªk¶V dj fn;kA jsosU;w fefuLVj 
gqdqe flag Fks] mudks rks dksbZ #fp ugha FkhA uSuhrky esa dSfcusV dh 
ehfVax gqbZ] tks X;kjg fnu pyhA mlesa josU;w fefuLVj vk;s gh ughaA 
eSa ikfyZ;kesaVªh lsØsVjh Fkk] eSa gh x;kA ;g igyh felky gksxh fd 
ikfyZ;kesaVªh lØsVjh dSfcusV dh ehfVax esa vk;sA ogka ls fcy Mªk¶V 
gksdj vk;kA 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] D;k tehankjh mUewyu dk mís”; cM+s tehankjksa 
dks gVkdj tehu lc esa cjkcj&cjkcj ckaVuk Fkk\ 

 tehankjh dk vFkZ gS ÞyS.My‚fMZTeßA iatkc esa rks ÞVsusUVß 
dks gh tehnkj dgrs gSa] ;g rks fcYdqy ÞVsfDudyß y¶t gSA tehankj 
& ;kuh tehu dks /kkj.k djus okyk] Þbou lc&VsusUVl vkj d‚YM 
tehankjßA ysfdu gekjs ;gka vkSj nqfu;k esa tks ekuk x;k gS] og gS 
ÞyS.My‚fMZTe] ukV yS.M v‚ujf”kißA rks bldk eryc ;g gS fd tks 
ÞVsuUVß Fks] mudks ekfyd cuk fn;k x;kA muds vkSj ljdkj ds chp 
tks ÞyS.MykbZß Fkk mls geus ÞbaVjehfM;jhß dgk gS] mls [kRe dj fn;k 
gS Þ,.M nh VsusUV okt cz‚V buVw Mk;jsDV fjys”kuf”ki fon nh LVsVßA 
bl rjg ls tks cM+s&cM+s ÞVsusUV~lß Fks] mUgksaus vkxs tehu Þlc & 
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VsusUV~lß dks ns j[kh Fkh( rks fQj geus ÞVsusUV&bu&phQß dks Hkh gVk;k] 
mudks Hkh dqN eqvkotk fnyk fn;kA 

Þlc&VsusUVß dk lh/kk lEca/k jkT; ls gks x;k vkSj geus tks djksM+ksa 
ÞVªslikllZß Fks] mudks Hkh ÞVsusUVß gh ekudj ÞjkbV v‚Q v‚ujf”kiß ns 
fn;k] tks fdlh jkT; us ugha fn;kA yksxksa us dgk ;s rks ÞVªslikllZß gSa] 
ysfdu gekjk fopkj Fkk fd og ÞVsusUVß gSa] vkSj iVokjh rFkk tehankj 
nksuksa us vkil esa feydj ml cspkjs dks ÞVªslikllZß crk fn;kA mls 
tehu ds ekfyd dh n;k ij NksM+ fn;k] og tc pkgs] mls csn[ky 
dj nsA fdjk;k rks og nsrk gh Fkk ij os mls jlhn Hkh ugha nsrs FksA 
gks ldrk g nks&pkj çfr”kr mlesa vlyh ÞVªslikllZß gksa ysfdu geus 
fQj lHkh dks Þlc & VsusUVß ekudj mudks Hkh vf/kdkj ns fn;kA vHkh 
rd geus tehankj dks ÞjkbV vkQ fjtEi”kuß ugha fn;k FkkA tehnkjksa 
dh nyhy ;g Fkh fd tc rd tehu ij gekjk gd Fkk] rks geus 
fdjk;s ij tehu nh] vxj [kqn [ksrh djuk pkgrs rks okil ys ldrs 
FksA mUgksaus ml oä dgk fd vc var esa tc vki tehankjh lekIr 
djus tk jgs gSa] rks geesa ls tks vkneh [kqn [krh djus ds fy, viuh 
tehu ysuk pkgsa mudks tehu okil ysus dk vf/kdkj gksuk pkfg,A 
bl ckr dks ÞIykfuax deh”kuß us eku fy;kA eSaus ;g ugha ekukA nwljs 
jkT;ksa us ÞjkbZV vkQ fjtEi”kuß ns fn;k] rks mldk cM+k uktk;t 
Qk;nk mBk;kA cgqr ls yksx vaxzstksa ds tekus ls ÞtSuwbu VsusUVß Fks] 
ftuds vf/kdkj ih<+h&nj&ih<+h lqjf{kr Fks] muds vf/kdkjksa dks lekIr 
dj fn;k x;kA ysfdu geus fdlh ds lkFk ,slk ugha gksus fn;kA gekjk 
tehankjh mUewyu dkuwu gkbZdksVZ us dHkh ÞbuosfyMß djkj ugha fn;kA 
ckdh txg rks ÞpSysatß gqvk ysfdu gekjk ugha gqvkA 

 vkidk mís”; tehankjh mUewyu dk vkSj ,d rjg ls tehu 
ÞVsusUV~lß dks nsus dk Fkk] mlesa vki dgka rd lQy gq,\ 

 pj.k flag : mlesa ge iwjh rjg lQy gks x;sA igys rks 
mís”; Li”V gksuk pkfg,A geus rks ml O;fä dks ekfyd cuk fn;k] tks 
tehu ij [ksrh djsA vc dksbZ rhljh ikVhZ gLr{ksi djds mls csn[ky 
ugha dj ldrh] rks og ekfyd gks x;kA ekfyd gksus ls og mlesa 
dqvk¡ cuk ldrk Fkk] D;ksfd tehu mldh gks xbZA tc og ÞVsusUVß 
Fkk rks mlesa u og vPNh [kkn Mkyrk Fkk] u mlesa dqvk¡ cukrk Fkk] 
u flapkbZ djrk Fkk] D;ksafd mls Hk; jgrk Fkk fd u ekywe dc tehu 
gkFk ls pyh tk,A nqfu;k Hkj esa tks ÞistsUV çksijkbZVjß gS og fdlh 
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Hkh ifjfLFkfr esa ,d ÞVsusUVß ls ij& ,dM+ T;knk mRiknu djrk gSA 
;g dgk tkrk gS fd “v‚ujf”ki VuZ~l yS.M bUVw xksYM”A ,d igyk 
mís”; rks ;g Fkk tks gekjs jkT; esa rk iwjk gks x;kA nwljk ;g Fkk fd 
igys “VsusUV” cspkjs dk dqN ÞLVsVlß ugha FkkA vc mls ÞLVsVlß fey 
x;kA og viuh tehu ds VqdM+s dk ekfyd cu x;kA rhljk ;g Hkh 
Fkk fd -----A

esjk rks bl ekeys esa lektoknh usrkvksa ls cgqr erHksn jgkA lHkh 
tkur Fks fd] Þckcw lEiw.kkZuUn th vikst dUQesZUV v‚Q jkbV~l v‚u 
nht iqvj ihiy lc VsusUV ,.M VªslikllZß og ;g Hkh pkgrs Fks fd 
ÞjkbZV v‚Q fjtEi”kuß ns fn;k tk,A dkQh fojks/k pyk ; ;gka rd fd 
esjs bLrhQs dh ukScr Hkh vk xbZA mUgsa NCchl lQs ¼iUus ½ dk uksV Hkh 
fy[kkA rc tkdj iar th us esjh ckr ekuh] rc tkdj mudks ¼VsusUV~l 
dk½ vf/kdkj feykA 

esjk dguk ;g fd Hkwfe lq/kkjksa dk ,d Qk;nk ;g gksxk fd 
dE;qfuTe ;-ih- esa dHkh viuk flj ugha mBk ldsxk( vkSj ,slk gh 
gqvkA tgka & tgka dE;qfuTe gS] ogka Hkwfe lEca/kh lq/kkj vPNh rjg ls 
fd;k gh ugha x;kA ;s tks dkaxzsl ds usrk Fks] njvly os Åij dqN 
ckr djrs jgs] vUnj mudh fdlh ls dksbZ lgkuqHkwfr ugha FkhA ,d 
rks ÞysftLys”kuß vPNk ugha cuk] vkSj tks cuk Hkh mldks Þv‚u nh 
Li‚Vß vPNh rjg lsykxw ugha fd;kA flok, ;w-ih- ds dgha Hkh tehankjh 
mUewyu---A oyZ~M cSad ds tk ÞdUlyVsaVß Fks] mUgksaus fy[kk gS fd fcgkj 
esa tehankjh fcYdqy oSlh gh gS] tSls igys FkhA ,d vkSj ckr gS] og ;g 
fd vkSj ,d&nks jkT;ksa dks NksM+dj ckdh lc txg etnwjksa dh la[;k 
dk”rdkj ds eqdkcys ;w-ih- ls vf/kd gSA gekjs tks ikap jkT; gSa] buesa 
etnwjksa dh la[;k cgqr T;knk gSA 

 vkS|ksfxd etnwjksa dh ;k ---\

 eSa —f’k etnwjksa dh ckr dj jgk gWwA dsjy] fcgkj]  
vka/kz çns”k esa cgqr T;knk gSaA caxky esa Hkh lÙkj çfr”kr gksxh] blh 
ds vkl&ikl rfeyukMq esa Hkh gksaxs] rfeyukMq esa Hkh vc FkksM+k&FkksM+k 
dE;qfuTe ---A eq>s igys ugha ekywe Fkk ysfdu tc ,e- d#.kkfuf/k ds 
c;ku fudys fd eq>s uDlyoknh ekjus dks fQj jgs gSa] rc gesa ekywe 
gqvk fd uDlyokfn;ksa dh ÞczhfMax xzkmaMß rks ogh gSA 

 vkU/kz esa cgqr uDlyoknh gSa\ 
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 vkU/kz esa gSa] rfeyukMq esa Hkh cgqr gSaA 

 tSlk vkius vHkh QekZ;k fd ÞyS.My‚fMZTeß [kRe dj fn;k 
x;k ysfdu tks Hkwfeghu yksx Fks] muds ckjs esa Hkh D;k dqN fd;k x;k\ 

 mudh ckor dqN ugha gks ldrkA ;s tks Þlhfyaxß dh ckr 
gks jgh gS] blls mu cspkjksa dks tehu ugha feyus okyh gSA 

 ml oä tc vki Fks] rc Hkh D;k Þlhfyaxß dk çLrko Fkk\ 

 ml oä Hkh Þlhfyaxß yxkus dk çLrko FkkA eSaus ,d NksVh 
lh iqfLrdk fy[kh Fkh] mlesa vkf[kjh v/;k; ;gh Fkk fd Þlhfyaxß gksuh 
pkfg, ;k ugha gksuh pkfg,A ysfdu gekjs ;gka& jktLFkku vksj vle 
& dks NksM+dj& dk”rdkj dh la[;k vf/kd gS] —f’k etnwj dh lcls 
de gSA rks cM+h ÞgksfYMaXlß cgqr de FkhaA tc ge Þlhfyaxß yxkr Fks 
rks cgqr de tehu feyrh FkhA esjh ml oä ;g jk; Fkh fd Þlhfyaxß 
u yxkvks ysfdu ÞyktZ yS.M gksfYMaXlß VSDl yxk fn;kA rhl ,dM+ 
ls ftruh T;knk tehu fdlh ds ikl gksxh] mruk ÞjsV v‚Q VsDls”kuß 
c<+rk pyk tk;xkA mldk urhtk ;g gqvk fd ;g nks gh lky pyk] 
ipkl&lkB ,dM+ ls T;knk tehu dksbZ vkneh j[k gh ugha ldrk Fkk] 
mldks tehu cspuh gh iM+rhA m/kj geus ;g Hkh dj fn;k Fkk fd lk<+s 
ckjg ,dM+ ls T;knk tehu dksbZ [kjhn ugha ldrkA gesa tehankj ;k rks 
VSDl nsrk] VSDl u nsrk rks csp nsrk] fdlh cM+s vkneh dks og csp ugha 
ldrk Fkk] ljdkj dks VSDl feyrk jgrk vkSj ljdkj dgha ÞfiDpjß es 
u vkrh vkSj ÞbUMk;jsDVyh bfDofVcy fMLVªhC;w”kuß gks tkrkA 

mu fnuksa oh- Vh- —’.kekpkjh] tks Iykfuax deh”ku ds fMIVh ps;jeSu 
Fks] us gels iwNk fd lc Þlhfyaxß yxk jgs gSa] vki D;ksa ugha yxkrs\ rks 
eSa x;k] eSaus mudks pkj&ikap dkj.k cryk;sA mudks eSus crk;k fd lcls 
T;knk ÞdfYVosVlZß gekjs ;gka gSa] blds vykok cM+h ÞgksfYMaXlß dh rknkn 
cgqr de gSA ÞljIyl yS.Mß tks miyC/k gksxh] og cgqr de gksxh] fQj 
ge D;ksa bl >a>V esa iM+sa fd ÞdEiuls”kuß nsa vkSj fQj tks tehu gesa 
feys og dkSu lh yh tk,] dksu lh u yh tk,A ge jíh tehu feysxh] 
rks og ge fdldks rdlhe djsa Hkwfeghuksa dks djsa ;k Þvubdksu‚fed 
gksYMjß dks djsaA gekjs ;gka rhu pkSFkkbZ rks Þvubdksu‚fed gksYMjß gSaA 
ml oä rks eSaus dgk] bl >a>V esa iM+us ls vPNk geus VSDl yxk fn;k 
gSA mUgksaus dgk] vc Bhd gS] vki Þlhfyaxß u yxkb,A ysfdu ckn esa 
fQj Þlhfyaxß yx xbZ] usg:th us ukxiqj esa ikl dj fn;kA 
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 ;g fdl lky esa gqvk\ 

 ;g 1960 esa yxhA bZekunkjh ls bls dksbZ yxkuk ugha 
pkgrk FkkA ;kuh tks ÞfjdeUMs”kalß Fkha fd Þlhfyaxß brus brus ,dM+ 
ij gks] mlds fy, vkxs dh rkjh[k fuf”pr dj nhA rc rd lc us 
tehusa rdlhe dj nha] lcus fNik nhaA ;s rks csekuh lh ckr gqbZA vxj 
,slk gh djuk Fkk] rks tc og çLrko ukxiqj dkaxzsl esa ikl gqvk Fkk] 
mlh rkjh[k ls ykxw dj nrs] D;ksafd mlls igys rks yksxksa dks [;ky 
ugha Fkk fd Þlhfyaxß gksus okyh gSA ysfdu dksbZ Hkh Þlhfj;lß ugha FkkA 
eSaus lh/kk dgk fd bldh t:jr ugha gSA 

 tehankjh mUewyu ds ckn fdlku lHkkvksa dh D;k Hkwfedk Fkh\ 

 fdlku lHkk dh Hkwfedk ÞVsusUV~l fot & vk & fotß tks 
ÞyS.My‚MZ~lß Hkh Fks] mudh ekxksa dks Þçslß djuk vkSj tks vU;k; djrk 
Fkk ;k csn[kyh dk tks dkuwu Fkk] mlesa tks Þywi & gksYlß Fks] ftlls 
tehankj fdlkuksa dk “kks’k.k djrk Fkk] cl mu dslksa dks og mBkrs FksA 
ysfdu tc tehankjh mUewyu gks x;k] rks dksbZ tehankj ;k ÞVsusUVß ugha 
jgk] lc viuh tehu ds ekfyd gks x;sA 

 ysfdu tc vkius ÞVsusUVß dks dqN tehu ns nh] rks og Hkh 
rks vkxs dke ds fy, etnwj j[ksxk] rks jkT; us etnwjksa ds fy, D;k 
lqj{kk nh\ 

 og gks ugha ldrhA ;s tks bUgksaus ¼ljdkj us½ Þ,xzhdYpjy 
fefuee ostst ,DVß ikl fd;k gS] ;g lc csodwQh dh ckr gSA tgka 
etnwj T;knk gksaxs vkSj fdlku de gksaxs rks& ;s rks ÞfMekaMß vkSj 
ßlIykbZß dh ckr gS& ogka etnwjh de feysxhA tgka —’kd etnwj 
dh rknkn de gksxh] ogka etnwjh T;knk feysxh] tSls gfj;k.kk esa 
—’kd etnwj cgqe de gSa] ogka gfjtuksa dh vkcknh Hkh cgqr de gS] 
blfy, etnwjh T;knk gks tkrh gSA tc T;knk etnwjh ij Hkh etnwj 
ugha feyrs] rks ogka dk fdlku vkSj mldh ¼ifjokj dh vkSjrsa da/ks ls  
da/kk feykdj [ksr esa dke djrs gSaA gekjs ;w-ih- esa ,slk ugha gSA blesa 
;g ckr ugha gS fd os viuh vkSjrksa ls bruk l[r dke ysuk pkgrs 
gSa] cfYd mudh etcwjh gSA vki gfj;k.kk ikj dj yksft, vkSj esjB] 
vkxjk fMohtu esa vk tkb;sA gekjs ;gka vkSjrsa xkaoksa esa ;k [ksr esa og 
dke ugha djrha] tksfd gfj;k.kk esa djrh gSaA og vius ifr ds fy,] 
vius yM+ds dh enn ds fy, [ksr ij [kkuk igqapk nsrh gSa vkSj dke dk 
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cgqr T;knk tksj gqvk rks [ksr ls pkjk dkV ykrh gSaA tks nw/k nsus okys 
i”kqvksa dks ns[kus dk dke gS og rks mUgha dh fuxjkuh esa jgrk gSA ;g 
tks Þd‚Vu fiafdaxß && mu fnuksa esa Þd‚Vuß gksrh Fkh] vc rks [kRe gh 
gks xbZ gS&& ds fy, ?kj dh ekyfdu] ¼fdlku dh iRuh½ etnwjfu;ksa 
dks ys tkrh Fkh vkSj og [kqn Hkh dikl rksM+rh Fkh vkSj fuxjkuh Hkh 
djrh FkhA blds vykok flYyk& ;g laL—r dk “kCn gS] tSls vkius 
xgWw dkVk rks mldh ckyh >M+ tkrh gSa] rks mldh Þfifdaxß dk dke 
&& vkSj bl rjg ds nwljs dke rks gekjks vkSjrsa djrh gSaA gfj;k.kk esa 
bZ[k [kksnuk ;k [kfygku esa vkSjrksa dks dke djuk iM+rk FkkA vc rks 
muls ogk Hkh ugha djkrs] D;ksafd vc cSyksa ds [kqjksa ds tfj, ÞFkzsf”kaxß 
ugha djokrs] vc rks ÞFkzsf”kaxß e”khu oxSjg gks xbZ gSa] ysfdu igys rks 
vkSjrsa gh djrh FkhaA ij gekjs ;gka ,slk ugha FkkA iwjc dh rjQ rks 
vkSjrsa bruk dke Hkh ugha djrh Fkha] D;ksafd ogka etnwjksa dh rknkn 
c<+rh pyh xbZA lkearokn dh T;knk gok FkhA gekjh rjQ rk fdlku 
ßç‚ijkbVjß T;knk Fks] tehankj cgqr de FksA lc cjkcj dk ekeyk Fkk] 
cM+s&NksVs dk QdZ de Fkk] ysfdu ; QdZ iwjc dh rjQ c<+rk pyk 
x;kA b/kj cM+s&cM+s tehankj gksrs pys x;sA lkearokn dh fo”ks’krk ;g 
gS fd ÞeSU;qvy odZß dks NksVk ¼ghu½ ekuk tkrk gS] rks fygktk ;gka 
fL=;ksa ds dke dk rks loky gh ugha gSA iq#’k Hkh dke ugha djrs FksA 
og Hkh gy ugha pykrs FksA ogka dk czkã.k] Bkdqj vius gkFk ls gy 
ugha pykrk vkSj vius gkFk ls dksbZ dke blfy, ugha djrk fd lekt 
esa mls NksVk ekuk tk;sxk vkSj “kknh ugha gksxhA ;gka ;g bruk blfy, 
gks x;k] D;ksafd ;gka etnwj cgqr T;knk gSaA 

 ;kuh ÞfMfXuVh v‚Q yscjß ugha gS\ 

 vkf[kj gy rks ;g gS fd pkg —f’k etnwj gksa] Hkwfeghu gksa 
;k csjkstxkj gksa] os gks ÞbaMLVªhß esa tk,aA ;s tks Þlhfyaxß dh ckr dj 
jgs gSa] ;g dksbZ leL;k dk gy ugha gSA uk gh bruh tehu gS] pkgs 
mldk rhl ,dM+ ls chl&chl ,dM+ dj nks] pkgs chl dk iUæg dj 
nks] bruh tehu gh ugha gSA eku yks vxj lc ds ikl tehu gks tk,] 
rks eqYd ftruk vkt xjhc gS] mlls vkSj T;knk xjhc gks tk;sxkA 
bruh ckr rks t:j gS fd vxj dqN yksxksa ds ikl T;knk tk;nkn gSa] 
pkgs Þvjcu ç‚iVhZß gS] pkgs Þ:jy ç‚iVhZß gS vkSj dqN ds ikl dqN ugha 
;k cgqr de gS] rks ,d vlarq’Vrk gksrh gSA ;g euksoSKkfud ckr gSA 
eku yks ge rhuksa xjhc gSa] rhuksa dh >ksiM+h gSa] rks ,d&nwljs dks ns[ksaxs] 
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rhuksa xjhc gSa] dksbZ vlarq’Vrk ugha gksrhA ysfdu vxj ,d ds ikl 
>kiM+h gS vkSj nwljs dk egy gks tk, vkSj gekjh >ksiM+h vkids egy 
dh nhokj ds uhps gks] rks vlarq’Vrk gksuk LokHkkfod gSA rks bl –f’V 
ls ftuds ikl T;knk tk;nkn gS] cs”kd ys ysuh pkfg,] ysfdu lkFk 
gh ;g ;kn j[kuk pkfg, fd ÞnSV bt uks l‚Y;w”ku v‚Q nh ç‚CyeA 
;w vkj flEiyh ckbax le VkbZe && nSV~l v‚yßA 

vc irk ugha gekjh ç/kkuea=h bl ckr dks tkurh gSa fd ugha 
tkurha; vkSj gekjs ;gk¡ d vkSj ea=h le> jgs gSa ;k ugha le> jgs 
gSa ysfdu ;s dke ftruk <ksy ctk ds gqvk gS] ¼mlls½ lcus viuh 
tehu rdlhe dj yhA vBkjg ,dM+ ls T;knk fdlh ,d ds uke 
ij fgUnqLrku esa tehu ugha gS] cgqr de ik;saxsA dkuwuh rkSj ij ;k  
laoS/kkfud rkSj ij vki ml tehu dks ys ugh ldrsA rks tks dqN fey 
ldrh Fkh] og Hkh ugha feyhA 

lcls cM+k uqdlku ;g gks jgk gS fd jktuhfrd ny ;g rdlhe 
djks] og rdlhe djks] ;g djks] og djks] Bhd gS] ÞMw bVß ysfdu vki 
yksxksa dk /;ku gVk jgs gSaA eku yks ÞcUl lhfyax gSt chu bEiksTM 
,.M OgkV,oj fyfVy yS.M bt vosy,cy gSt chu fMLVªhC;wfVM ,t 
bQ nh bdksu‚fed çksCye v‚Q nh dUVªh oqM gSo chu lksYOM && 
Qqfy”kßA vlyh leL;k gS ÞxzksFk v‚Q u‚u&,xzhdYpjy v‚dwis”kuß] 
rks tks vlyh leL;k gS mlls vki yksxksa dk /;ku gVk jgs gSaA ;fn 
bl ij /;ku nsrs fd Þu‚u&,xzhdYpjy v‚D;wis”kuß dSls c<+k,a] mlds 
fy, iwjh dksf”k”k gksrh vkSj blh ds lkFk ,d çksxzke ;gka ÞyS.M lhfyaxß 
dk Hkh j[krs( ÞukÅ ns iqV v‚y nsvj ,Xl bu ou ckLdsV v‚Q yS.M 
fMLVªhC;w”kuß( vc bu phtksa ls dksbZ gy ugha gksus okykA eku yks nks 
eghus ckn u;s eq[;ea=h vk x;s] mudh ljdkj cu xbZ ;k dksbZ nwljh 
ljdkj cu xbZ] Þns vkj oSfMM Vw yS.M fMLVªhC;w”ku --- ,DPoyh nSV esM 
lks MUV bu nh ç‚Cyeß] vkSj og Bhd gh gS] ysfdu blls leL;k gy 
gksxh\ lc yksx fMlbY;wtUMß gksaxsA ;gka tks etnwj gSa] mudks D;k 
feysxk] mudh xjhch dSls gVsxh\ 

;gk vkfFkZd uhfr xyr gS] mlesa cnyko gksuk pkfg, vkSj lcls 
cM+k lek/kku ogh gS] tks xka/khth u cryk;k FkkA og dg x;s Fks fd 
;g gksuk gh ugha pkfg,] feyksa dks cUn dj nsuk pkfg,A NksfM+;s] cUn u 
dhft,] bruk ÞbuosLVesaVß gks x;k gS] vkSj ljdkj og dgka ls ysxh\ 
rks budks dgks fd HkbZ] rqe viuk lkeku ckgj cspksA ,d lky esa lkjh 
leL;k gy gks tkrh] ij dksbZ djuk dgk pkgrk gS vkSj ;s lcls cM+h 
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leL;k gSA blesa ftruk vki cM+h ÞbaMLVªhß ij tksj nsrs tk jgs gSa] 
mruk gh ÞfMlisfjVht bu bUde vkj okbZMfuax] bu Leky baMLVªht 
fMlisfjVht xsV uSjksMßA 

 muesa rks Þv‚ujf”kiß viuh vk tkrh gS\ 

 g‚] ÞlsYQ ,EIyk;esaVß gksrk gSA ,d vkSj ckr gS fd tura= 
esa ns”k esa ftrus ÞlsaVlZ v‚Q fMlhtUlß T;knk tk;saxs] lekt esa mruk 
fodsUæhdj.k gksxkA 

 xka/kh th fodsUæhdj.k pkgrs Fks\ 

 gk¡] og rks cspkjs dgrs gh FksA eSa bl vFkZ esa dg jgk gWw fd 
vki viuh NksVh lh e”khu ds ekfyd gSa] vkids ikl NksVk lk vkStkj 
gS] vki dke dj jgs gSa] pkgs gS.Mywe gS] pkgs ikojywe g] NksVh e”khu 
gS rks gj ckr esa QSlyk vkidks djuk gSA vkids Åij dksbZ vQlj ugha 
gSA vki viuk QSlyk djus esa Lora= gSaA blls ÞMseksØsfVd VªsUM~lß dks 
c<+kok feyrk gSA dqN vFkZ”kkfL=;ksa dk ;g Hkh [;ky g fd NksVs&NksVs 
;wfuV~l esa Þij ;wfuV v‚Q dSfiVy buosLVesaVß esa mRiknu T;knk 
gksrk gSA gkykafd bl ij dqN erHksn gSa] ysfdu vf/kdrj vFkZ”kkfL=;ksa 
dk ;g [;ky gS fd NksVs Þ,UVjçkbtß esa Þij ;wfuV v‚Q dSfiVy 
bUosfLVMß mRiknu T;knk gS cfuLir cM+s ÞbUVjçkbtß ds( rks vxj ;g 
ckr gS rks /ku Hkh c<+sxk] yksxksa dh vk; esa ÞfMLisfjVhß Hkh de gksxhA 
rhljh ckr gS fd csjkstxkjh [kRe gks tk;sxh vkSj pkSFkh ckr gS fd 
okLrfod çtkra= fVdk jgsxkA ns”k esa pkgs vki LVhy cukb;s] pkgs 
fctyh cukb;s] gokbZ tgkt cukb;s] budks dkSu jkdrk gS\ ysfdu ge 
rks ykbZu ogka [khapuk pkgrs gSa fd tks pht NksVs Lrj ij cu ldrh 
gS mls cM+s Lrj ij u cuk;k tk,A ysfdu dksbZ bl leL;k dh rjQ 
/;ku nsus dks rS;kj ughaA Þv‚y vkj xkbax ckbZ LyksxUl] nsvj bt , 
d‚EihfV”ku v‚Q LyksxUl VqMsßA 

 pkS/kjh lkgc] vki dkQh lkyksa rd ea=h jgs gSaA Hkz’Vkpkj ds 
flyflys esa vktknh ls igys vkSj vkt D;k vUrj gS; ;kuh Hkz’Vkpkj 
c<+k gS ;k de gqvk gS\ 

 Hkz’Vkpkj rks dbZ xquk c<+k gSA bl ckr ds fy, eSa 
jktuhfrKksa dks nks’kh BgjkÅaxk] u fd vQljksa dksA esjk vuqHko ;g gS 
fd tSlh mudks yhMjf”ki fey tk;sxh] oSlk gh os dke djsaxsA os cgqr 
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tYnh Þfj,DVß djrs gSaA ;gka fcYdqy ?kksM+s vkSj lokj okyh ckr gSA 
?kksM+k cgqr tYnh igpku tkrk gS fd tks lokj esjh ihB ij cSB x;k 
gS og lokjh djuk tkurk gS ;k ugha( ugha tkurk rks bls fxjk nksA 
vxj og le>rk gS fd ;s tkurk gS] rks QkSju le> tkrk gSA vxj 
vki vius nksLrksa ds fy, fj;k;r djkuh pkgsa rks og viuksa ds fy, Hkh 
fj;k;r ysxk vkSj vkidh detksjh le> ysxk] fQj vki u Hkh dgksxs 
rks Hkh <wa<&<wa< dj vkids fj”rsnkjksa dh nksLrksa dh vkSj vkidh ikVhZ 
okyksa dh enn dj nsxkA vkidh tcku rks cn gks xbZA Hkz’Vkpkj Åij 
ls “kq: gksrk gS u fd uhps lsA vxj ,d vkneh lekt esa vPNk gks 
vkSj mles R;kx vkSj cfynku dh Hkkouk gks] rks mldk vPNk vlj 
iM+rk gSA 

 ysfdu Hkz’Vkpkj rks vaxzstksa ds le; ls gh pyk vk jgk gS\ 

 g‚] pyk vk jgk gS] ysfdu dbZ xquk T;knk gks x;k gSA 
;g rks nqfu;k esa ges”kk gksrk jgk gS] ysfdu ftruk gekjs ns”k esa jgk 
gS ;k nf{k.k iwohZ ns”kksa esa] tSls fQfyikbu oxSjg esa gS] mruk ;wjksi ds 
ns”kksa esa ugha gSA ;g rks dksbZ nkok ugha dj ldrk fd Hkz’Vkpkj dHkh Hkh 
ugha gksxk ysfdu tkiku es cgqr de Hkz’Vkpkj gSA fQj nwljs uEcj ij 
baXySaM vkrk gS] rhljs uEcj ij teZuh vkrk gSA btjkby ds ckjs esa eSaus 
dqN i<+k ugha gS] “kk;n btjkby esa Hkh gks] vesfjdk esa dqN gS] bVyh 
esa cgqr gS] Ýkal esa Hkh gS] ysfdu ftl ek=k esa gekjs ;gka gS] vkSj dgha 
ugha gSA usg:th [kqn rks Hkz’V ugha Fks] ysfdu Hkz’V vknfe;ksa ij mudks 
xqLlk dqN ugha vkrk FkkA vxj “kq: esa nks&pkj eaf=;ksa dks fudky nsrs] 
rks ;g ukScr u vkrhA og mUgsa tkur & cw>rs gq, cjnk”r djrs jgs 
&&rks ;g tM+ gSA vc ;w-ih- dh ckr eSa dguk ugha pkgrk] D;ksafd eSa 
;gka dk jgu okyk gWw] ;gka dh jktuhfr esa gw¡] ysfdu fdlh ls ekywe 
dj ysuk fd D;k gks jgk gSA nqfu;k esa ,slh felky ugha ik;saxsA D;ksafd 
cjnk”r fd;k tk jgk gSA eku yks eSa x`gea=h gw¡ vkSj fj”or ysus yxwa rks 
D;k vkbZ-th- bZekunkj jg tk;sxk\ vxj og Hkh jg tk, rks fQj D;k 
uksps ds yksx jg tk;saxs\ esjk viuk rtqckZ ;g gS fd nl&iUæg çfr”kr 
rks gekjs vQlj ,sls gSa fd Åij ds vQlj vkSj eq[;ea=h] x`gea=h vkSj 
jktuhfrd usrk pkgs fdrus gh bZekunkj gksa] fQj Hkh og fj”or ysrs 
jgsaxs] ysfdu ipgÙkj çfr”kr ,sls gSa] tks tSlk Åij ls ns[ksaxs] oSlk gh 
os vius vkidks <ky ysaxsA 

 vki eq[;ea=h Hkh jgs gSa vkSj ea=h Hkh jgs gSa] rks ÞO;wjkØsV~lß ls 
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ÞMhyß djus esa vkidks D;k eqf”dysa vkbZa] D;ksafd mudh ukSdjh lqjf{kr 
gksrh gS( vkSj fdl rjhds ls vki dke ysrs Fks\ 

 eq>dks rks dHkh dksbZ eqf”dy ugha vkbZ] ;g Bhd gS ea=h 
Þuku& ,DliVZß gksrs gSa] ysfdu mUgsa vius ea=ky; ds dke dk Kku 
gksuk pkfg,A vxj vki ,sls vkneh dks —f’k ea=h cuk nsa] ftls [kjhQ 
vkSj jch dh Qly esa QdZ u ekywe gks rks fQj rks mldks ÞMk;jsDVj 
,xzhdYpjß mYyw cuk gh ysxkA ea=h dks vius ea=ky; ls lEcaf/kr 
eksVh&eksVh ckrsa rks le>uh gh pkfg,A vxj og ugha le>rk gS] rks 
og ÞxkbMß ugha dj ldrkA ;s ea=h dh ;ksX;rk ij fuHkZj djrk gSA 
lsØsVjh us Qkby ij uksV fy[kdj Hkstk] geus vk¡[k can dj nLr[kr 
dj fn;] ,d uksV ij nLr[kr fd;s] nks ij fd;s] vxj ikap uksVk 
ij fcuk fdlh cgl ds fcuk dksbZ iwNrkN fd;s nLr[kr dj fn;s rks 
og le> tk;sxk fd ea=h dks dqN ugha vkrkA blls lsØsVjh dh dke 
djus dh {kerk fxj tk;sxh vkSj Þgh foy u‚V ,XtVZ fgelsYQßA og 
lkspsxk eSa pkgs dqN Hkh esgur d:¡] esjs Þc‚lß us dksbZ ljkguk ugha 
djuhA vQlj Hkh ,sls yksxksa dks ugha pkgrA os rks pkgrs gSa fd mudks 
dksbZ ÞxkbMsalß nsus okyk gks& vxj ÞxkbMsalß ugha nsrk] rks de ls de 
tks o fy[k jgs gSa] mldks ljkgus okyk gksA lyke rks mudks djuk 
gh iM+rk gS] ysfdu muds fny esa ,sls yksxksa ds fy, vknj ugha gSA 
ÞbUVysDPoy lqfifjv‚fjVhß vkSj ÞbDosfyVhß ds lkFk Þe‚jy vFk‚fjVhß 
Hkh pkfg,A ljdkj fcuk Þe‚jy vFk‚fjVhß ds ugha pyrh gSA vxj 
vQlj ds fny esa ea=h vkSj eq[;ea=h ds pfj= ds fy, vknj ugha gS---A 
dbZ ekSds ,sls vkrs gSa tgka vkneh Hkk¡i tkrk gS fd ea=h fdl pfj= 
dk gSA fQj dSls ljdkj vPNh pysxh\ eSaus rks cgqr ÞC;wjksØslhß ns[kh 
gS] eSaus iqfyl Hkh ns[kh gS] iqfyl foHkkx cspkjk bruk cnuke gS] ysfdu 
eq>s muls dksbZ f”kdk;r ugha jghA d‚ULVsfcy ls ysdj vkbZ-th- rd 
vius dks ,slk <ky ysrs gSa fd pkSchl ?kaVs ds vUnj & vUnj x`gea=h 
ds LoHkko dk vlj Åij ls ysdj Fkkuk Lrj rd fn[kkbZ ns tkrk gS] 
bruh Þv‚xZukbZTM QkslZß gSA vc vki mudks nks’kh ugha Bgjk ldrsA 

baXyS.M esa rks ÞC;wjksØslhß ugha gSA ogka dkm.Vh dkmafly gSa] tk 
lcls egRoiw.kZ vkneh gS og dkmaVh dkmaflyj dgykrk gSA dkmaVh 
esa fuokZfpr lnL; gSaA ogka ;g <kapk ugha gS] uhps ys[kiky & dkuwuxks 
vkfn ugha gSA ysfdu ;gka Hkh mudks nks’k nsuk eSa Bhd ugha ekurkA ge 
jktuhfrK mlds fy, nks’kh gSaA ;gka vxj dksbZ vQlj bZekunkjh ls 
uksV fy[krk gS] lgh e”kfojk nsrk gS] csbZekuh djus dks rS;kj ugha gS] 
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rks mldk rcknyk dj fn;k tkrk gSA vc ,sls yksx cgqr de gSa] tks 
ÞfjLdß ysaA os vius vkidks <ky ysrs gSa fd HkbZ] vki csbZekuh pkgrs gSa 
rks csbZekuh lgh] ysfdu muesa Hkh dqN ,sls gSa tks viuk uksV gh ugha 
fy[krs vkSj dqN ,sls gSa fd os vius fopkj fyf[kr esa rks nsaxs] mlds ckn 
ea=h pkgs fdruh csbZekuh dk vkMZj ns] os dk;kZfUor dj nsaxsA ysfdu 
dbZ ,sls ea=h gSa] tks ukjkt gksrs gSa fd geus tqckuh dg fn;k fd ;g 
dj nks] rks djksA blesa cM+h ijs”kkuh gksrh gSA og vQlj cspkjs ej 
feVrs gSaA os le>rs g fd lS)kafrd :i ls xyr dke gks jgk gS] ysfdu 
;fn os viuh jk; nsrs gSa] rks ukjktxh gksrh gS vkSj QkSju rcknyk gks 
tkrk gSA viuh jk; fy[kus ls mldks vkfRed larqf’V gksrh gS] vkxs 
rks og drZO;c) gS] tks dqN Hkh ea=h gqdqe nsrk gS] lgh gks ;k xyr] 
og dj nsrk gSA ysfdu jk; vkidh dqN Hkh gks] vki fy[k ugha ldrs] 
,sls ç”kklu dSls pysxk\ 

 vkidk ftu O;fä;ksa ls lEidZ gqvk D;k vki muds ckjs esa 
crk;saxs] tSls vkpk;Z ujsUæ nso\ 

 eSa muds cgqr FkksM+k lEidZ esa vk;kA cgqr vPNh vkneh Fks] 
dHkh ç”kklu rks muds gkFk esa ugha jgkA fo}ku vkSj pfj=oku vkneh FksA 
;s nksuksa ckrsa ,d vkneh esa cgqr de feyrh gSa] muesa nksuksa ckrsa FkhaA ,d 
lektoknh usrk ds :i esa og dqN [kkl ugha dj ik;s] vius fopkjksa dk 
çpkj djrs jgrs FksA mudh èR;q ds ckn erHksn brus c<+ x;s fd vxj 
os ftUnk jgrs rks “kk;n ;s erHksn u gksrsA oSls t;çdk”k ukjk;.k muds 
Lrj ds vkneh Fks ysfdu os bl ny dks ÞfMlsD”kuß ls jksd ugha ik;A 
lektoknh ny dk ÞfMohtuß vkSj Þlc&fMohtuß gks x;kA eqefdu Fkk 
fd ujsUæ nso gksrs rks jksd ikrsA ge rks fnYyh ih-lh-lh- esa Fks] ;wåihå ds 
yksxksa ls dqN okLrk gh ugha Fkk vkSj eSa “kq: ls dksbZ bl rjg dk vkneh 
ugh Fkk fd mu fnuksa esa ih-lh-lh- vkSj ,-vkb-lh-lh- ds v‚y bafM;k Lrj 
ij igqap x;k gksrkA blfy, muls esjk lEidZ T;knk ugha jgkA 

 ysfdu ;g ;w-ih- vlsEcyh esa rks Fks\ 

 ;w-ih- vlsEcyh esa og jgs gh fdruk] esjs lkeus cgqr de 
jgs] 1937 ls 1939 rd] nks o’kZ gh jgsA fQj 1946 esa pqudj vk;s] ekpZ 
1948 esa mUgksaus R;kx i= ns fn;kA ml oä X;kjg vknfe;ksa us R;kx 
i= fn;k FkkA tc dHkh og cksyrs Fks] rks vPNk cksyrs Fks] ysfdu de 
cksyrs FksA 
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 jQh vgen fdnobZ ds ckjs esa vkids D;k fopkj gSa\ 

 og vPNs ç”kkld Fks] vPNs O;oLFkkid Hkh Fks] xjhc vkneh 
dh rjQ mudk #[k Hkh FkkA og ÞjsM&VsfiTeß dks ÞdV Mkmuß djuk 
pkgrs Fks] ysfdu og ftl rjg ls ,slk djuk pkgrs Fks] mlls fQj 
leL;k,a iSnk gksrh FkhaA vxj dqN [kjkch gS] rks vki fu;e cny nsa] 
ftlls dke esa nsj u gksA ysfdu fu;e rks tSls gSa oSls gh jgs] ijUrq 
vQlj tks vki dgsa ogh ekus fd geus dg fn;k gS Qyka txg fctyh 
t:j yxsxh yks vQlj dgrk gS fd mu yksxksa us iSlk tek ugha 
fd;k gS vkj ea=h dgrk gS fd iSlk ckn esa vkrk jgsxk] rqEgsa ;g lc 
dy rd djuk gksxk && rks ;g ckr ç”kklu ds fy, Bhd ugha gSA 
ysfdu mUgksaus bl rjg ds cgqr ls dke fd;s] rks yksxksa us dgk fd cM+s 
vPNs gSaA ysfdu eSa le>rk gw¡ fd mlls ,d cM+h ÞfMllfoZlß gqbZ gS 
vuq”kklughurk ds fy, fdnobZ lkgc ftEesnkj FksA o ;w-ih- esa iarth 
ds f[kykQ vuq”kklughurk QSyokrs FksA tc ;gka ls pys x;s] rks mUgksaus 
tu dkaxzsl cuokbZ] ftlds f=yksdh flag v/;{k FksA 

mu fnuksa eSa ogka tehankjh mUewyu ;kstuk pyk jgk FkkA ÞVsu 
VkbEl nh jsaVß tek djus dh ckr Fkh] og ÞHkwfe fjQaMß dgykrk FkkA 
mldk bu yksxksa us [kqydj fojks/k fd;kA ,lh vkSj Hkh ckrsa FkhaA mu 
lc ds ihNs jQh lkgc FksA fQj geus mudks fudkykA bu yksxksa dks 
dkaxzl NksM+dj tkuk iM+kA mudh ihB ihNs usg: th FksA og fcuk 
usg: th ds dqN ugh dj ikrs ysfdu lc gqvkA ;s lc ÞgkMZ QSDV~lß 
gSaA fQj bUgha yksxksa us V.Mu th ls yM+us ds fy, fdlku etnwj çtk 
ikVhZ cukbZA mUgksaus vkSj vkpk;Z —iykuh us bLrhQk ns fn;k] vkpk;Z 
rks okil ugha vk;s ysfdu jQh lkgc okil pys vk;sA rks dkaxzsl esa 
/khjs&/khjs bl gkyr rd vuq”kklughurk gks xbZ] blds fy, eSa jQh 
lkgc dks ftEesnkj Bgjkrk gw¡A 

lu~ 1952 esa esjk gh fojks/k djok;kA eSaus usg: th dks fy[kk 
fd jQh lkgc us esjs f[kykQ tks yksx gSa] mudh enn dhA mUgksaus 
Þ,ohMsalß ekaxsA eSaus dN Þ,ohMsalß Hkh Hkst fn;sA rc usg: th pqi gks 
x;s] D;k ek,us gq,\ rks bl rjg ls usg: th us ljnkj iVsy] iUr th 
V.Mu th& bu yksxksa ls yM+us ds fy,----A vjs HkbZ] vki rks ç/kkuea=h 
gks x;s vkidh ÞvFk‚fjVhß dks dksbZ ÞfMlI;wVß ugha djrk] xka/kh th gh 
vkidks ç/kkuea=h cuk x;s] oSls rks ,d&nks dks NksM+dj ljnkj iVsy 
dks Hkh lkjh ofdx desVh pkgrh FkhA vki yksx cu x;s gks rks lcdks 
feykdj pyksA ljdkj ckn esa cuh] “kfä ckn esa vkbZ vkSj dke esa 
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fo?u ge cM+s yksxksa us [kqn Mkyus “kq: dj fn;sA vc blesa uhps okyksa 
dk D;k dqlwj gSA 

 pkS/kjh th] iq#’kksÙke nkl V.Mu ds ckjs esa dqN crkb;s\ 

 ge lc yksx mudk cgqr vknj djrs FksA tks yksx muls 
erHksn j[krs Fks] og Hkh mudk cgqr vknj djrs FksA og ÞdE;qufyLVß 
fcYdqy ugha FksA V.Mu th “kk;n cgqr vPNs ç”kkld lkfcr ugha gksrs] 
D;ksafd dksbZ Hkh fu.kZ; ysus esa og nsj djrs Fks vkSj vPNk ç”kkld ogh 
gksrk gS tks tYnh fu.kZ; ysA bykgkckn E;wfufliSfyVh ds v/;{k ds 
:i esa og cgqr lQy jgs] ,slk eSaus lquk gS] esjk dksbZ futh vuqHko 
ugha gSA ysfdu oSls eq>s yxrk ;g gS fd vxj og eq[;ea=h gksr ;k 
vkSj dksbZ ea=h gksrs rks csbZekuh rks gksrh gh ugha] bl ckr esa dksbZ “kd 
ugha] ysfdu gj ckr esa nsj cgqr gksrhA og ,d cgqr vPNs oäk Fks] 
mu tSlk oäk rks gekjs ;gka gqvk ughaA “kk;n Lojkt gksus ds ckn gh 
dksbZ gqvk gks] th- oh- ekoyadj Hkh gq, gSa] ysfdu og cgqr vPNs oäk 
FksA Þfgt ykbZQ okt ljeu v‚Q lsØhQkbZtßA muds lkFk usg: th 
us cgqr vU;k; fd;kA 

 ljnkj iVsy ls dHkh feyus dk ekSdk feyk\ 

 muls ,d&nks nQk esjh eqykdkr gqbZA 

 ljnkj iVsy ds ckjs esa vki dqN crkb;s\ 

 muds ckjs esa eSa cgqr vf/kd ugha tkurk flok, blds fd 
tks dqN eSaus i<+k ;k ns[kkA mujks esjh dsoy ,d&nks nQk eqykdkr gqbZA 
jQh lkgc dh çsj.kk ls ;gka tu dkaxzsjk cuh FkhA eSaus ckbl fo/kk;dksa 
dks ysftLysfVo vlsEcyh ls fudky fn;kA mu fnuksa eSa çns”k dkaxzsl 
ikVhZ dk tujy lsØsVjh Fkk rks ofdaZx desVh dh vkSj ikfyZ;kesaVªh cksMZ 
dh ehfVax ogka gqbZA ml oä ljnkj FksA 

 ;g fdl o’kZ dh ckr gS\ 

 ;g 12 ;k 13 Qjojh 1950 dh ckr gSA mlesa vkSj Hkh usrk 
tSls ekSykuk vktkn vkfn vk;s Fks] rc ljnkj iVsy ls eqykdkr gqbZA 
mUgksaus iwNk fd bu yksxksa ds f[kykQ D;k vkjksi gSa\ gekjs ikl QkbZy 
FkhA geus crk;k fd bUgksaus vuq”kklu Hkax fd;k gSA 

 ml ij mudh D;k çfrØ;k gqbZ\ 
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 tks gksuh pkfg, Fkh] ogh gqbZA og gekjh gj ckr ls lger 
FksA gekjs ikl rks ÞMkD;wesUVjh ,ohMsalß FkkA rks mlls dksbZ vlger 
gksrk Hkh D;kA ,d&vk/k us mldks “fMQsaM” djus dh dksf”k”k dh Hkh-----A 

 bl lEca/k esa vkius iafMr th vkSj ljnkj iVsy esa D;k 
vUrj ik;k] D;ksafd igys vkius crk;k Fkk fd tc dqN vkjksi yxk;s 
rks tokgjyky th us ugha lquk\ 

 os ÞilZuy pktsZtß ugha Fks] og rks uhfr;ka FkhaA gk¡] og 
fu.kZ; ugha ys ldsA ljnkj ds fnekx esa rks lc ekeyk cM+k lkQ 
jgrk FkkA 

 ,d ç”kkld ds :i esa vkius nksuksa esa QdZ ns[kk\ 

 gk¡A 

 Þljnkj okt JwMß\ 

 fcYdqyA 

 ysfdu ;g dgk tkrk gS fd ljnkj iVsy T;knk ckrphr 
ugha djrs Fks\ 

 gk¡] og T;knk ckr ugha djrs FksA gesa rks ef.kcsu iVsy us 
dg fn;k Fkk fd muls T;knk ckr er djukA mu fnuksa geus /;ku 
j[kk fd de ckrsa dh tk,aA blls igys esjh muls Hkh eqykdkr gks 
tkrh FkhA ,d ckj 1948 esa tc og nsgjknwu Bgjs gq, Fks] rks ,d “k[l 
us Åij ds usrkvksa ds ikl esjs f[kykQ ßpktZß yxkdj Hkst fn;k fd 
geus pj.k flag dks iPphl gtkj ;k ipkl gtkj #i;s fj”or nh gSA 
ml ij jktkjke fdlku dk uke fy[k fn;kA gekjs ;gka og xkao Hkh 
Fkk vkSj ml xkao esa ml uke dk vkneh Hkh FkkA mUgksaus fy[k fn;k 
iPphl gtkj #i;s geus fn;s gSaA fQj mlds ihNs Hkh jktuhfrK Fks] 
vc e uke ugha ysuk pkgrkA eq>s T;knk rtqckZ ugh FkkA eSaus ukfy”k 
dj nh] ,l- Mh- ,e- ;k fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV esjB ds ;gka is”kh gqbZA 
tks nks’kh Fks mUgksaus vthZ ns nh fd ;s is”kh ;gka ugha gksuh pkfg,] nwljs 
ftys esa gksuk pkfg,A fQj ;s dsl lgkjuiqj ds eftLVªsV ds ;gka pyk 
x;kA tc og ekeyk is”k gqvk rks ml fdlku us dg fn;k fd ;s esjs 
nLr[kr gh ugha gSa] eSaus ugha HkstsA fQj rks eqdnek [kkfjt gh gks x;k] 
fcYdqy >wBh ckr FkhA bldh ,d dkih ljnkj iVsy ds ikl Hkh Hkst 
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nh FkhA eSa xkfycu ljnkj ls feyus ds fy, lgkjuiqj ls nsgjknwu pyk 
x;kA vc ckrksa&ckrksa esa mUgksaus iwNk fd dSls gks] rks eSaus dgk fd esjs 
lkFk ,slk gqvk gSA mUgkus dgk] Þgk¡ vk;h rks Fkh ,d f”kdk;rAß rc 
mUgksaus iwNk fd rqeus D;k fd;k\ rks eSaus dgk fd eSu ukfy”k dh vkSj 
ml fdlku us vius nLr[kr ekuus ls badkj dj fn;kA mUgksaus dgk 
fd rqeus xyrh dh] rqe igys mldks uksfVl nsrs fd D;k rqeus esjs 
f[kykQ ÞpktZß ij nLr[kr fd;s gSaA tc og badkj djrk] rk çsl esa 
,d LVsVesaV fudky nsrsA bl rjg ijs”kkuh ls cp tkrsA mudh ckr 
fcYdqy Bhd FkhA 

ykMZ ekmaVcsVu 20 twu dks Hkkjr ls x;k rks ekmaVcsVu dks fonkbZ 
nsus ds fy, og fnYyh ugha vk;sA tc og ;gka ls pyk x;k rc 20 
;k 21 twu dks fnYyh vk;sA usg: lkgc mlds e”kojs ekurs FksA mlls 
d”ehj vkSj gSnjkckn ds lc ekeys my>sA ljnkj mu lc ckrksa ds 
f[kykQ FksA vxj ljnkj ç/kkuea=h gks tkrs] rks ns”k dh uhfr -----A 

 vki Mkå lEiw.kkZuUn ds ckjs esa dqN crkb,] ,d ç”kkld vkSj 
,d fgUnw lektoknh usrk ds :i esa mudh D;k Hkwfedk Fkh\ 

 tgka rd lektoknh gksus dh ckr gS] rks eSa vkidks crk gh 
pqdk gw¡ fd Þlc & VsuUVß dks vf/kdkj nsus dk mUgksaus fojks/k fd;kA 
;g rks esjk futh vuqHko gSA eSa iqjkus tehankjksa dks ;k ÞVsusaV~l & bu 
phQß dks ÞjkbV v‚Q fjtWEi”kuß ugha nsuk pkgrk FkkA ij og mlds 
Hkh gd esa FksA nwljh ckr tks muds eqÙkvfYyd esjs fnekx esa vkrh gS 
og ;g gS fd tkfrokn esa mudk iwjk fo”okl FkkA eSa rks ;g le>rk 
gw¡ fd tkfrokn us ns”k dks ftruh gkfu igqapkbZ gS] mruh fdlh pht 
us ugha igqapkbZA gekjh jktuhfrd ijk/khurk] tks gtkjksa o’kZ ls jgh] 
mldk eq[; dkj.k ;gh gS fd ge fonsf”k;ksa ds fo#) la;qä ekspkZ ugha 
cuk lds vkSj djksM+ksa vkneh gekjk /keZ NksM+dj pys x;sA dqN rks nwljs 
etgc dh vPNh fQy‚lQh le> dj x; gksaxs] ysfdu T;knkrj yksx 
vU;k; ls rax vkdj x;sA geus mUgsa /kDdk fn;k gSA ;g rks tkfrokn 
dk gh urhtk gSA 

esjk viuk [;ky ;g gS fd tks ikfdLrku cuk gS] blesa Hkh ipkl 
çfr”kr tkfrokn dk gh gkFk gSA eqfLye yhx ds usrkvksa ds Hkk’k.k esa 
;gh gksrk Fkk fd ;g ¼fgUnw½ vius Hkkb;ksa ds lkFk cjkcjh dk crkZo ugha 
djrs] rks tc vaxzst pys tk;saxs] rks gekjs lkFk dSlk crkZo djsaxs\ ge 
rks nwljk /keZ ekuus okys gSaA ftruh xzke iapk;rsa gSa] pkgs E;qfufliSfyVh 
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gSa] vlsEcyh gSa] mu lc esa tkfrokn dk vlj gSA ;ksX;rk dk rks loky 
gh ugha jg x;k gSA vk;Zlekth gksus ds ukrs Hkh vkSj oSls Hkh] eSa rks 
tkfrokn ds ge”kk f[kykQ jgk gw¡A eSaus cgqr dksf”k”k dh fd tkfrokn 
dks lekIr djus ds fy, ge dne mBk;saA bldk lEiw.kkZuUn th us 
cM+k fojks/k fd;k elyu& eSaus dgk fd mPp ljdkjh inksa ds fy, 
tks mEehnokj vUrZtkrh; fookg djsa mUgsa ojh;rk nh tk;s gekjs ;gka 
l=g gtkj ÞxtsVsMß vQlj gSa] ÞlfoZfllß dh rknkn lk<+s ikap yk[k 
gSA l=g gtkj esa eqf”dy ls lkS&nks lkS vkneh gj lky ÞxtsVsM 
lfoZfllß esa vkrs gksaxsA ;wfuoflZfV;ksa esa tkdj nsf[k;s] mu yM+dksa dks 
vUrZtkrh; fookg esa dksbZ ,rjkt ugha gSA ;gka rd fd yM+fd;ksa rd 
dks ugha gSA 

eSaus 1954 esa usg: th dks rhu&pkj lQs dk [kr fy[kk fd vkneh 
esa rhu gh phtsa eq[; gSa& gkFk] fny vkSj fnekxA tc ge ljdkjh 
ukSdjh ds fy, fdlh vkneh dk pquko djr gSa] rks mlds fnekx 
dk Hkh bErgku gks tkrk gS] mldh cqf) dk Hkh bErgku gks tkrk gS] 
i<+kbZ dk vkSj “kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk dk Hkh] fQj çfr;ksfxrk vkSj mlds 
ckn esfMdy ijh{k.k Hkh gksrk gS fd bruk lhuk gks] dksbZ chekjh u 
gks] ÅapkbZ oxSjg&oxSjg] ysfdu fny dk D;k bErgku gS\ fny dk 
ijh{k.k T;knk t:jh gSA mlh ls bZekunkj vkSj csbZeku dk irk pyrk 
gS vkSj fny ls ;g lc r; gksrk gSA ,d vkneh cM+k Hkkjh fo}ku gS] 
og csbZeku Hkh gks ldrk gS vkSj nwljk vkneh vui<+ gS fQj Hkh og 
bZekunkj vkSj ftEesnkj gks ldrk gSA bu yksxksa dks vki ç”kklu dh 
ftEesnkjh ns jgs gSaA 

gekjs lekt esa tks lcls cM+k uqdrk gS] og tkfrokn dk gSA vxj 
,d ç”kkld i{kikrh gks rks og blds fy, ;ksX; ugha gSA vkt gekjs 
lekt esa tkfrokn gh fnyksa dks rax djus dk lcls cM+k dkj.k gSA ;g 
lgkuqHkwfr dks ,d lhek esa cka/k nsrk gSA og vkxs py dj lcdh ,d 
–f’V l lsok djsxk] bldk D;k lqcwr gS\ esjs [;ky ls bldk lqcwr 
;gh gS fd og yM+dk vxj dgs fd nks lkS lSrhl fcjknfj;ksa esa ls og 
viuh fcjknjh NksM+dj fdlh esa Hkh “kknh djus dks rS;kj gS] rHkh mls 
ukSdjh esa vkus dk ekSdk fn;k tk,A eSaus usg: th ls dgk fd ;g dj 
nhft,A blh otg ls lc leL;k, ;gka iSnk gqbZ gSaA vxj vki ugha 
ekusaxs rks ;s ns”k dHkh laxfBr ugha gksxkA eSaus dgk vki ds ikl Þikojß 
gS] vki yksdfç; gSa] rks lfo/kku esa ,d la”kks/ku djk nhft,A eSaus ;g 
Hkh dgk fd jk’Vªh; ,drk dks Hkax djus okyh rhu ckrsa gSa& /keZ] Hkk’kk 
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vkSj tkfroknA /keZ ds fy, rks dqN gks ugha ldrk] mldh otg ls rks 
geus dher pqdk n”k rdlhe gks x;kA vc jg xbZ Hkk’kk vkSj tkfr] 
rks eSaus dgk fd ÞLVsV lfoZfllß ds fy, rks fcjknjh ds ckgj fookg dh 
ckr t:jh dj nhft, vkSj vky bafM;k lfoZfll ds fy, ÞbaVjfyafLVd 
xzqiß esa fookg djuk ykteh dj fn;k tk,A eku yks vxj yM+dk rfey 
gks rks og rfey cksyus okyh yM+dh ls “kknh ugha djsxk] rsyxq ls dj 
ys] iatkch ls dj ys ;k caxkyh ls dj ysA eSaus mudks fy[kk fd blls 
eqYd ca/k tk;sxk vkSj ;g ,drk ykus esa cM+ks Hkkjh ckr lkfcr gksxhA 
;s gh yksx lekt esa cM+s yksx ekus tkrs gSaA

eSaus rks fo/kk;dksa ds fy, Hkh fy[kk Fkk fd tks O;fä pquko esa 
[kM+k gks vkSj blds ckn “kknh djs] og viuh fcjknjks esa “kknh ugha 
dj ldsxkA yfdu usg: th us fy[kk fd vki ckr rk Bhd dgrs gks 
ysfdu ;g cgqr gh futh ekeyk gSA Bhd gS fd “kknh fcYdqy futh 
ckr gS ysfdu vkt Hkh rks ml ij ca/ku yxk j[ks gSa] crkb;s fd vxj 
pkSng o’kZ dh yM+dh ls dksbZ “kknh djuk pkgs rks D;k dj ldrk gSA 
D;k fgUnw ÞQLZV dtuß ls “kknh dj ldrs gSaA 

gekjs ;gka rks e‚ dh rjQ ls lkr ihf<+;ka vkSj cki dh rjQ ls Hkh 
lkr ihf<+;ka NksM+ dj “kknh gksrh gSA ge yksxksa us vc ;g dj fy;k 
fd dgha ihf<+;ka fxuus esa xyrh u gks tk,] ek¡&cki dk xks= NksM+dj 
“kknh djrs gSaA vxj ge fcuk NksM+s “kknh djsa] rks “kknh xSj&dkuwuh gSA 
eryc ;g gS fd vkt Hkh rks ;g çfrca/k gSA ge ,slk gj ,d ds fy, 
rks ugha dj jgs gSa fd HkbZ lHkh ,slh “kknh djsa] ;g rks muds fy, dj 
jgs gSa tks tulsok ds fy, vkxs vkrs gSaA ge gj ,d dks dgka dgrs gSa 
fd ch- ,- ikl gksuk pkfg,] ysfdu tks ih-lh-,l- esa tkuk pkgsxk] mls 
rks ch-,- ikl gksuk pkfg,A vki ikap QqV nks bap jgsa] ysfdu vxj vki 
iqfyl esa tk;saxs rks ikap QqV Ng bap gksuk pkfg,A blh rjg vki lg 
viuh fcjknjh es “kknh dhft,] ;fn vkidk ÞilZuy y‚ß btktr nsrk 
gS] gesa dksbZ eryc ugha gS( ysfdu vxj vki tulsok esa vkuk pkgsa] rks 
mldk ---- lqcwr nsuk iM+sxkA esjs ikl uksV~l gSa] tks eSaus iUr th dks 
vkSj lc dks fy[ksA

 lEiw.kkZuUn th dks\ 

 lEiw.kkZuUn th dks rks ugha fy[ks] og rks f”k{kk ea=h FksA 
eSaus muls dgk fd pfy, vxj ;s cM+k eqf”dy gS] rks bruk gh dj 
nhft, fd de ls de f”k{k.k laLFkkvksa esa] tgka ij fcjknfj;ks dk uke 
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tqM+k gqvk gS] muds fy, vkns”k ns nhft, fd ,slh laLFkkvksa dks ljdkj 
vkfFkZd lgk;rk ugha nxhA 

 tSls tkV dkyst ;k czkã.k dkyst ;k oS”; dkyst gqvk\ 

 g‚] D;ksafd blls cPpksa ds fnekx esa ogh tkfrokn dk tgj 
vk tkrk gS] ysfdu bl ij Hkh lEiw.kkZuUn lger ugha gq,A 

 ,d rjQ rks os lektoknh Fks vkSj nwljh rjQ ;s lc dj 
jgs Fks] rks vki ;s fojks/kkHkkl fdl rjg ÞfjdUlkbyß djsaxs\ 

 esjs ikl fyf[kr lqcwr gSaA vc ;s ijekRek gh tkus dSls 
djrs Fks] mUgha ls iwNksA cgqr lh ckrsa gSaA dgka rd vkidks lqukÅ¡A og 
,d vPNs ç”kkld ugha FksA

 ysfdu iUr th ds tkus ds ckn lEiw.kkZuUn th eq[;ea=h cus] 
ml la?k’kZ ds ckjs esa vkids D;k [;ky gSa\ 

 ml oä vxj V.Mu th vk tkrs rks -----vc D;k dgsa 
V.Mu th oSls vkneh ugha FksA ge pkgrs Fks fd V.Mu th vk tk,a] 
ij og vk;s gh ughaA vxj og ,d fnu igys Hkh ;gka vk tkrs vkSj 
dg nsrs fd eSa eq[;ea=h cuuk eatwj djrk gw¡ rks eSa le>rk fd ---A og 
brus vPNs ç”kkld cs”kd ugha gksrs] ysfdu mudk bjknk vPNk djus 
dk gksrkA dke esa nsj pkgs gksrh ysfdu vlsEcyh esa viuk dksbZ vPNk 
lk fMIVh j[k ysrs vkSj fdlh dks dke ns nsrsA 

 lEiw.kkZuUn th ds ckjs esa eSaus lquk gS fd og “C;wjksØsV~l” ls 
;k vius twfu;j ls dke ysuk ugha tkurs Fks\ 

 g‚] og ugha tkurs FksA mUgsa vknfe;ksa dh igpku ugha FkhA 
eSaus tehankjh mUewyu dk dke fd;k] vc eq>s vius eqag ls ugha dguk 
pkfg, fd og fgUnqLrku esa ,d uEcj dk dke FkkA nwljs jkT;ksa ds ea=h 
;gka dke ns[kus vk;sA xksihukFk] tks ckn esa vle ds eq[;ea=h gks x;s] 
og Hkh ;g dke ns[kus vk;s 

 g‚] og vius uke ds lkFk ckjnksykbZ yxkrs Fks\ 

 g‚] og ;gka vk;sA eSaus muls dgk fd vki dkuiqj 
fMfLVªDV esa dke ns[k vkb;s] ogka ÞdUl‚fyMs”ku v‚Q gksfYMaXlß py 
jgk gSA tc og ogka x;s rks ogka [kcj gks xbZ fd eSa vk jgk gWwA ogka 
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chl gtkj vkneh bdëk gks x;sA vc og ;g ns[kdj HkkSpDds jg x;sA 
ogka vQljksa us crk;k fd ;gka [kcj ;g Fkh fd gekjs ÞjsosU;w fefuLVjß 
vk jgs gSa] vki vk;s gSa] cM+h vPNh ckr gSA og tc okil vk;s rks 
mUgksaus crk;k fd vkids ;gka rks ;g gky FkkA eSaus dgk eSaus tks dqN 
Hkh fd;k gS og xkao rd ys x;k gw¡] bruh ;ksX;rk,a cukbZ gSa] bruk 
dke gqvk gS vkSj eSaus xkao&xkao esa vy[k txk fn;k gSA 

ftl oä iar th pys x;s] rks lEiw.kkZuUn th us eq>ls dgk fd rqe 
ÞjsoU;w fMikVZesaVß NksM+ nksA ÞjsosU;wß vkSj Þ,xzhdYpjß nksuksa esjs ikl FksA 
eSaus dgk fd ÞjsosU;wß rks ugh NksMwaxk] Þ,xzhdYpjß NqM+ok yhft,A dksbZ 
vkneh tks dSchusV esa vkB lky ea=h jg pqdk gS vkSj mldks ;g irk 
u gks fd fdlus D;k fd;k gS\ ÞjsosU;wß D;k gS vkSj Þ,xzhdYpjß D;k 
gS\ bl vkneh us ;gka D;k lkekftd Økafr djok nh\ esjk ekFkk Budk 
fd vc ljdkj vPNh pyus okyh ugha gSA mUgsa ç”kklu dk dqN ugha 
ekywe FkkA vxj ml oä eq[kkfyQ ls Hkh iwNrs fd ÞjsosU;w fefuLVjß 
dkSu gksuk pkfg, rk os Hkh dgrs fd pj.k flagA dHkh&dHkh D;k gksrk 
Fkk fd esjk le; ÞfMosVß esa [kRe gks x;k vkSj vHkh cksy jgk gw¡] rks esjs 
eq[kkfyQksa us Hkh dgk fd nks ?kaVs le; c<+uk pkfg,] ge pj.k flag dks 
lquuk pkgrs gSaA ysfdu lEiw.kkZuUn th us eq>s dgk fd ÞjsosU;wß NksM+ 
nksA eSa lHkkvksa esa ikap&ikap ?kaVs cksyk gw¡A 

 vius fo’k; ij rks vkidk ÞgksYMß Fkk uA 

 vc jsosU;w tks bruk ÞMªkbZß fo’k; gS] mldks eSaus bruk 
#fpdj cuk fn;k Fkk fd yksx mBdj ugha tkuk pkgrs FksA Bhd gS 
lEiw.kkZuUn fo}ku Fks] blesa dksbZ “kd ugha] Hkys vkneh Fks] ysfdu 
ç”kklu esa rks------A

 pkS/kjh lkgc] ,d tkÙkh loky gS& vke rkSj ij ;g dgk 
tkrk gS fd vki tkV bykds ls vkrs gSa vkSj vki tkVksa ds gh usrk 
gSa] rks tkVksa ds fy, vkids fny esa dqN T;knk I;kj vksj eksgCcr gS] 
cfuLir nwljh tkfr;ksa ds] blds ckjs esa vki dqN crk;saxs\ 

 eq> ij ;g cgqr xyr pktZ gS vkSj blds ihNs euksoSKkfud 
dkj.k gSA esj Åij tks yksx ;g pktZ yxkrs gSa] os eq>s ;g rks dg 
ugha ldrs fd eSa csbZeku gw¡] ukdkfcy gWw ;k eSaus dqN dke ugh fd;kA 
ysfdu esjk muls erHksn gS] rks mudks yxrk gS fd mudk ÞbUVªsLVß 
eSa ÞloZß ugha djrkA vc viuk dlj rks dksbZ crkrk ugha gS] ÞçkbosV 
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ykbQß esa gh ugha crkrk rks ÞifCyd ykbQß esa rks fcYdqy ugha crkrkA 
fygktk mUgsa esjk dksbZ dlwj rks fudkyuk gh gS vkSj fgUnw lekt esa 
;s tkfrokn dk pktZ ,slk gS] ftl ij fcuk rgdhdkr ds nwljk QkSju 
;dhu dj ysxkA blds ihNs pky gSA vc eSa vkidks dqN ÞfQxlZß 
crkrk gWwA elyu ;g dgk tkrk gS fd ch-ds-Mh- ¼Hkkjrh; Økafr ny½ 
tkVksa dk ny gSA gekjh lkB laLFkk, gSa “kgjksa vkSj ftyksa esa pkSOou 
ftys gSa] lksyg “kgj gSa& ysfdu geus igkM+ ds tks ftys gSa] ogka laLFkk,a 
ugha cukbZa] ogka esjk tkuk ugha gqvkA dkaxzsl ds lÙkj “kgj vkSj ftyk 
laxBu gSaA lkB esa rhu ds v/;{k tkV gSaA muds ;gka lÙkj esa mUrhl 
czkã.k gSa vkSj esjs ;gka rks lcls T;knk ;kuh lksyg czkã.k gSa] rsjg 
Bkdqj gSa] vkB vghj gSa vkSj fcjknfj;ksa dks NksM+ nsrs gSa; vxj lkB esa 
rhu tkV gSa] rks laxBu tkV vkSj lÙkj czkã.k esa mUrhl czkg.k gSa rks 
og czkã.k laxBu ugha gSA 

vc nwljh ckr yhft, gekjk tks dkaxzsl ds lkFk xBca/ku Fkk] 
mlesa pkng dSfcusV vkSj LVsV ea=h Fks] eq>s feykdj nks tkV FksA ckn 
esa f=yksdh flag dh ljdkj cuh rks X;kjg fefuLVj gq,] mlesa dSfcusV 
fefuLVj vkSj LVsV ea=h Fks] muesa ,d tkV Fkk] ;kuh X;kjg esa ,d 
tkV FkkA dkaxzsl dh fefuLVªh esa rhu LVsV ea=h vkSj dSfcusV ea=h Fks 
rks rhl esa rsjg czkã.k gSa] og czkã.kksa dk i{k ugha djrs vkSj pkSng esa 
nks ;k X;kjg esa ,d tkV gks tk, rks eSa tkVksa dk i{k ysrk gw¡A esjB 
fMohtu esa rhu ftys gSa tgka tkVksa dh vkcknh gS& esjB] eqt¶Qjuxj 
vkSj cqyan”kgjA esjB esa ckjg çfr”kr tkV] lkr çfr”kr czkã.k] ikap 
çfr”kr jktiwr] ikap çfr”kr xwtj vkSj rhu çfr”kr R;kxh gSaA R;kfx;ksa 
dh lcls de la[;k gSA ckjg çfr”kr tkVksa esa eq>s feykdj nks fVdV 
fn;s] lkr çfr”kr czkã.k dks nks fn;s] ikap çfr”kr xwtjksa dk nks fn;s] 
rhu çfr”kr R;kfx;ksa dks ,d fn;kA 

 ;g dkaxzsl ds oä dh ckr Fkh\ 

 ugha] ml oä rks esjs gkFk esa nsuk gh ugha FkkA ;s rks 
vc dh ckr gSA et¶Qjuxj dh ckr yhft,A X;kjg çfr”kr tkV 
vkSj lk<+s pkj çfr”kr czkã.k] ikSus pkj çfr”kr xwtj] ikSus pkj 
çfr”kr Bkdqj vkSj ikSus nks çfr”kr R;kxhA lu~ 1931 dh Þlsallß esa 
fcjknfj;ksa dk çfrfuf/kRo bl çdkj gS : eqt¶Qjuxj esa dksbZ ukS 
yk[k dh ;k ukS yk[k ls de vkcknh FkhA mlesa ml oä fN;kucs 
gtkj tkV] bdrkfyl gtkj czkã.k] lSarhl gtkj xwtj] lSarhl gtkj 
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jktiwr] iUæg gtkj R;kxh vkSj fN;kuc gtkj tkV FksA bdrkfyl 
gtkj czkã.kksa dks ,d fVdV] rSarhl gtkj xwtjksa dks ,d fVdV] 
rSarhl gtkj jktirksa dks ,d fVdV vkSj iUæg gtkj R;kfx;ksa dks 
,d fVdVA dkaxzsl esa ges”kk tkV dks nks fVdV feyrs jgsA czkã.k 
dks dHkh fVdV ugha feykA ysfdu eSaus ,d tkV dks] ,d czkã.k dks 
fVdV fn;kA eSa nks ftyksa dh vkidks crkrk gw¡A lkjk ç”kklu czkã.k 
ds gkFk esa gSA eq>s fdlh fcjknjh ds vQlj ls f”kdk;r Hkh ugha gS] 
dqN dks NksM+djA ;s jktuhfrK gh lc ,slh ckrsa vius eu esa ykrs 
gSa vkSj x<+rs gSaA vkSj ;gka f”kf{kr yksx gSa] os tkurs gSa fd tkfr ls 
ÞeksVhosVß ugha gksuk pkfg,A 

vc eq>s cgqr rdyhQ gks jgh gS] tc eSa fcjknjh dk uke vkils ys 
jgk gw¡ ysfdu tks rF; gSa og yksxksa ds lkeus vkus pkfg,A ;gka lSarkfyl 
çfr”kr vkbZ-ih-,l- czkã.k gSa] vkSj pkyhl çfr”kr Mh-vkbZ-,l-ih- vkSj 
,d frgkbZ ih-lh-,l- vkSj ,d frgkbZ vkbZ-,-,l- czkã.k vk;s gSaA o 
viuh ;ksX;rk ls vk;sa gSa] blesa eq>s dksbZ f”kdk;r ugha gSA ysfdu vxj 
nks çfr”kr tkV gSa vkSj os Hkh igy ds vk;s gq, gSa] rks muesa ls vxj 
dksbZ dfe”uj gks x;k] dysDVj gks x;k ;k vxj fdlh tkV vQlj dk 
Þçeks”kuß gqvk] rks “kksj ep x;kA pkSOou ftyksa esa ,d vQlj ÞçeksVß 
gksdj fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV gqvk vkSj eSaus mldh ,Vk esa ÞiksfLVaxß dj 
nhA eSaus mldh “kDy Hkh ugha ns[kh Fkh] rks ogka ds dkaxzsl okyk us dgk 
fd lc tkV HkrhZ dj fn;sA b/kj iwoZ esa dgrs gSa fd vghjksa dh ikVhZ 
gSA vghj czkã.k ds djhc&djhc cjkcj gSaA gfjtuksa ds ckn gekjs ;gka 
lcls cM+h fcjknjh czkã.kksa dh gSA fQj vghj gSa] ysfdu ;s cspkjs cM+s ncs 
gq, gSaA mudks tehankjh mUewyu ls cgqr Qk;nk gqvk gSA f”k{kk cs”kd 
muds ikl de gSA vc 1937 ls 1967 rd fdlh vghj dks ea=h ugha 
cuk;k FkkA eSaus 1967 esa lcls igys ,d vghj dks ea=h cuk;kA vghjksa 
ds ckn Bkdqj gSa] Bkdqjksa dks dksbZ f”kdk;r ugha] os gj txg ukSdjh esa 
jktuhfrd thou esa Bhd gSaA muds ckn dqehZ vkrs gSaA mudh Hkh cgqr 
cM+h fcjknjh gS] dHkh dqehZ ea=h ugha cuk Fkk] rks eSaus ,d dqehZ dks ea=h 
cuk;kA ,d valkjh dks cuk;kA tks eqfLye tqykgk gSa] og dHkh ugha 
cuk Fkk] mls miea=h cuk;kA iklh gfjtuk esa ,d cM+h Hkkjh fcjknjh 
gS& pekj ds ckn iklh gSa Tkks ;s cM+s cgknqj gksrs gSaA ysfdu xjhc gSa] 
eSaus iklh dks fefuLVj cuk;kA eSaus dkuiqj ds euksgj yky dks] tks ,d 
dsoV ;kuh eYykg Fkk] ÞLVsV fefuLVjß cuk;kA og ,e-,- FkkA ,d 
vghj dks ÞesEcj] ifCyd lfoZl deh”kuß cuk;kA vc ;g dgk tkrk 
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gS fd eSa tkfrokn dks c<+k jgk gWwA vc nks ;k rhu fcjknfj;ksa dh vxj 
gj txg Þeksuksiyhß gks] rks crkb;s D;k og tura= gS\ D;k muds lkFk 
U;k; gks jgk gS\ vxj ;ksX; yksx gSa- rks mudks Hkh ekSdk feyuk pkfg,A 
blfy, esjs Åij ;gh pktZ yx jgk gSA eSa vkidks igys crk pqdk gw¡ fd 
eSaus togjyky th dks i= fy[kk Fkk fd tkfrokn feVkus dk ;gh jkLrk 
gS vkSj og rS;kj ugha gq,A ,d Hkh eq[;ea=h rS;kj ugha gqvkA iarth]  
lEiw.kkZuUn tks] lh- ch- xqIrk th Hkh rS;kj ugha gq,] dksbZ rS;kj ugha 
gqvkA tc eSa 3 vçSy 1967 dks eq[;e=h cuk rks eSaus igyk dke 
;g fd;k fd 6 vçSy dks dSfcusV dh ehfVax dhA eSaus igys ls phQ 
lsØsVjh dks dg fn;k Fkk fd bl flyflys esa ,d uksV ys vkuk fd ge  
“kS{kf.kd laLFkkvksa ds uke ls fcjknjh dk uke gVkuk pkgrs gSA og 
ys vk;s] mlesa lcls igys geus ;g fd;k fd 30 twu 1967 rd tks 
laLFkk,a fcjknjh dk uke ugha gVk;saxh] ljdkj mUgsa vkfFkZd lgk;rk 
ugha nsxhA fygktk lcus uke cny fn;sA ftl vkneh dk ;g –f’Vdks.k 
jgk gS og rks tkfrokn dk leFkZd vkSj tks yksx tkfrokn dks çksRlkgu 
nsrs gksa] os ;g pktZ yxk,a rks ;g esjh le> esa ugha vkrk] eSa D;k d:¡\ 
tc ;s yksx fcjknjh ds uke ij yksxksa dks ltk ns jgs gSa] ÞfjoVZ” dj 
nsrs gSa] ÞVªkalQjß dj nsrs gSa] Þçeks”kuß ugha nsrsA vc ;g Hkh gks x;k gS 
fd vxj dksbZ tkV pkgs NksVs ls NksVk vQlj gks ij tks ch-ds- Mh- ls 
tqM+k gS] rks mldk QV ls rcknyk ;k bUDok;jh gks tkrh gSA vc eSa 
bl ckr dks nkos ls dgrk gWw fd eq>s cryk fn;k tk, fd eSaus fcjknjh 
ds uke ij fdlh vQlj dk VªkalQj rd fd;k gksA esjB lcls cM+k 
ftyk gSA esjh rglhy esa nks lc&bUlisDVj tkV gSa] rhu lc&balisDVj 
czkã.k gSa] dqy ikap Fkkus gSa] bu rhuksa ds ckjs esa eq>ls ,d vkneh us 
dgk fd rhuksa czkã.k gSa] ,d [ksdM+k dk gS] ,d ckxir dk gS] ,d 
cM+ksrjh dk gSA eSaus dgk dke dSlk dj jgs gSa] mUgksaus dgk vPNk dj 
jgs gSaA eSaus dgk mUgsa ogha jgus nksA vc tkVksa esa tk i<+s&fy[ks yksx 
gSa] muesa ;g Hkkouk vk xbZ fd pkS/kjh lkgc dh otg ls ge ekjs tk 
jgs gSaA mUgsa [kjkc –f’V ls ns[kk tkrk gS] mudk Þçeks”kuß ugh gksrk] 
mudks ltk nh tkrh gSA 

,d fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV dh ckr lqukrk gw¡] eq>s ;g ckr ,d dkaxzslh 
us lqukbZ Fkh] og tkV Fkk vkSj ,e-ih- dk fVdV dkaxzsl ls pkg jgk 
Fkk] og mldks feyk ughaA mlus crk;k fd ,d rglhy ds uk;c 
rglhynkj dk rcknyk gks x;kA rglhynkj ml uk;c rglhynkj ls 
[kq”k Fkk vkSj ogka dh turk Hkh cgqr [kq”k Fkh] ysfdu dqN dkaxzsfl;ksa 
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us mldk rcknyk djk fn;kA vc fdlus djk;k] ;g rks eq>s ;kn 
ugha ysfdu ml dkaxzslh us eq>s cryk;k fd eSaus ;g dksf”k”k dh fd 
mldk rcknyk #d tk,A ÞvkMZjÞ gks x;k FkkA uk;c rglhynkjksa dk 
rcknyk ,d ftys ls nwljs ftys esa dfe”uj djrk gS] rks og dfe”uj 
ds ikl x;s] dfe”uj us vkMZj jksd fn;k] mlus dgk fd ml uk;c 
rglhynkj dks fQj ogha Hkst fn;k tk;sxkA ysfdu fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV 
ugha ekukA og fMfLVªDV eftLVªsV ds ikl x;s vkSj mlus v/;{k dkaxzsl 
eaMy desVh ds uke fy[k fn;kA og ogka x;s] muls dgk fd dfe”uj 
lkgc us rcknyk ÞdSaflyß dj fn;k gS] vkius mldh ÞiksfLVaxß D;ksa 
ugha dh\ og cksys og rks tkVksa dk bykdk gS vkSj og tkV gSA mUgksaus 
dgk tkV gS rks D;k ckr gSA vxj ;g dkuwu gks rc rks Bhd gS] lc 
txg yxkb;sA tc ml uk;c rglhynkj dk dke vPNk gS] bZekunkjh 
dk gS] fdlh ds lkFk i{kikr ugha djrk] vHkh FkksM+s fnu gq, vk;k gS] 
ysfdu og ugha ekusA mlus dkaxzsl usrk us dgk] lkgc eSa rks ,sls gh 
cgl dj jgk Fkk] og ;kno vghj gS] vius uke ds lkFk ;kno ugha 
fy[krk gSA ml ckr ij Hkh og ugha ekus] mUgksaus dgk og rks ,d gh 
ckr gqbZA buds cgqr dgus ij mUgksaus dgk fd eSa vkidk gh rks dke 
dj jgk gw¡A ge dkaxzsl okys pkgrs gSa fd tkV] vghj dks ltk nh tk, 
;k muds lkFk cjkcjh dk crkZo ;k balkQ u fd;k tk,A vUr esa ml 
vkneh dk rcknyk “kgj esa dj fn;kA ;g gky gSA ,slh gtkjksa felkysa 
gSaA vxj vki nks fnu ÞLis;jß dj ldks rks esjs lkFk vktex<+ pyks] 
ogka ,d Hkh tkV ugha gS ysfdu vki ns[ksaxs fd yksxksa dh D;k çfrfØ;k 
gSA fdl rjg ls os gtkjksa dh rknkn esa vk;saxs] ipkl&ipkl gtkj dh 
rknkn esaA eSa rks vc lÙkk esa ugha gw¡ vkSj esjs ikl mUgsa nsus ds fy, dqN 
ugha gSA ogka muds lkFk vU;k; gks jgk gSA eSa enn ugha dj ldrk 
vkSj ogka tkV ,d Hkh ugha gSA rks fdu otgksa ls turk esjs lkFk gS] 
vc eSa crykuk ugha pkgrk gw¡A
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pj.k flag mÙkj çns”k esa dSfcusV ea=h] ƒ‹‡å
Charan Singh as Cabinet Minister in Uttar Pradesh, 1950

pj.k flag x`g vkSj —f’k ea=h mÙkj çns”k] ƒ‹ˆå
Charan Singh as Home Agriculture Minister Uttar Pradesh, 1960
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mÙkj çns”k eaf=eaMy] pkS/kjh pj.k flag ikaposa ls nk;sa] … vçSy ƒ‹ˆ‰
Uttar Pradesh Cabinet, Chaudhary Charan Singh 5th from right, 3 April 1967

pj.k flag] eq[;ea=h mÙkj çns”k] ƒ‹ˆ‰
Charan Singh as Chief Minister Uttar Pradesh, 1967
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vfgjkSyh xkao esa pj.k flag] „… fnlacj ƒ‹ˆ‰ 
Charan Singh at Ahirauli village, 23 December 1967

e‚y jksM ds ?kj ij gtker cukrs gq, pkS/kjh pj.k flag] ƒ‹ˆ‰
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pj.k flag mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h ds :i esa jktHkou ls fo/kku lHkk  
rd in;k=k djrs gq,] … vçSy ƒ‹ˆ‰ 

Charan Singh as Chief Minister Uttar Pradesh walking from  
Raj Bhawan to Vidhan Sabha, 6 April 1967

pj.k flag dks jkT;iky fo”oukFk nkl }kjk mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h  
ds :i esa “kiFk fnykrs gq,] … vçSy ƒ‹ˆ‰ 

Charan Singh being sworn in as Chief Minister of  Uttar Pradesh  
by Governor Biswanath Das, 3 April 1967
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Hkkjrh; Økafr ny dk lfp= jktuhfrd ?kks’k.kki=] ƒ‹ˆŠ] i`’B 11
1968 Pictorial Political Manifesto of Bharatiya Kranti Dal pg 11
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Hkkjrh; Økafr ny dk lfp= jktuhfrd ?kks’k.kki=] ƒ‹ˆŠ] i`’B ƒ„
1968 Pictorial Political Manifesto of Bharatiya Kranti Dal pg 12

Hkkjrh; Økafr ny dk lfp= jktuhfrd ?kks’k.kki=] ƒ‹ˆŠ] i`’B …‡
1968 Pictorial Political Manifesto of Bharatiya Kranti Dal pg 35
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Hkkjrh; Økafr ny dk lfp= jktuhfrd ?kks’k.kki=] ƒ‹ˆŠ] i`’B ††
1968 Pictorial Political Manifesto of Bharatiya Kranti Dal pg 44

Hkkjrh; Økafr ny dk lfp= jktuhfrd ?kks’k.kki=] ƒ‹ˆŠ] i`’B ‡ƒ
1968 Pictorial Political Manifesto of Bharatiya Kranti Dal pg 51
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pkS/kjh pj.k flag] ,d fp= ƒ‹‰å
Charan Singh a Portrait, 1970
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pj.k flag] ƒˆ Qjojh ƒ‹‰å dks jkT;iky ch- th- jsìh }kjk  
mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h dh “kiFk xzg.k djrs gq,

Swearing in as Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh by Governor BG Reddy, 16 Feb 1970

pj.k flag iRuh xk;=h nsoh ds lkFk] „ vçSy ƒ‹‰å
Charan Singh with wife Gayatri Devi, 2 April 1970
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pj.k flag] mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h] „ˆ tuojh ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh as Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh, 26 January 1971

pj.k flag] mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h] ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh as Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh, 1971
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pj.k flag] mÙkj çns”k eq[;ea=h] xq#nso VSxksj vkSj xka/khth ds fp=ksa ds lkFk- ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh as Chief Minister Uttar Pradesh with portraits of 

Gurudev Tagore and Gandhiji, 1971

pj.k flag] mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h] ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh as Chief Minister Uttar Pradesh, 1971
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Hkkjrh; Økafr ny lEesyu esa pj.k flagA eFkqjk] mÙkj çns”k] ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh at Bhartiya Kranti Dal conference Mathura, Uttar Pradesh, 1971
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pj.k flag] eq[;ea=h mÙkj çns”k] y[kuÅ ?kj ijA ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh at home in Lucknow, Chief Minister Uttar Pradesh. 1971

pj.k flag] eq[;ea=h] mÙkj çns”kA eky jksM fLFkr ?kj] y[kuÅA ƒ‹‰ƒ 
Charan Singh, Chief Minister, Uttar Pradesh. At his Mall Road home, Lucknow. 1971
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pj.k flag] mÙkj çns”k ds eq[;ea=h] ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh, 1971

mÙkj çns”k fo/kku lHkk d{k esa pj.k flag vkSj lkFkh] ƒ‹‰ƒ
Charan Singh in Uttar Pradesh Legislative Assembly, 1971
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Hkkstu djrs gq, pj.k flag] ƒ‹‰„
Charan Singh at lunch, 1972
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Shri Shyamlal Manchanda: Choudhary Sahab, will you share with 
us the political, social, religious and other influences in your early 
life?

Chaudhary Charan Singh: As far as the social and religious spheres 
are concerned, the social life of that time and the teachings of Arya 
Samaj had a great influence on me. As far as politics is concerned, 
my attention in the very beginning was drawn towards the plight or 
slavery of the country. During that time, in 1918-1919, I read ‘Bharat 
Bharati’ written by Shri Maithilisharan ji Gupt. This gave rise to 
patriotic feeling in many of my generation. Mahatmaji’s movement 
started when I was studying in the tenth grade. On 30th March 1919, 
there was a shooting in Delhi. Jallianwala Bagh happened on 13th 
April. These events are the ones that influenced my political life.

SM: Wearing Swadeshi clothes was being promoted from the time of 
Swami Dayanand, Gandhiji came later and he preached Swadeshi. 
Was the effect of this before, or because of the arrival of Gandhiji? 

CCS: I had a general impression that we must use the products 
manufactured in our country, this was certainly a result of the 
teachings of Swamiji, but Gandhiji started this as a practical program, 
a mass program, a well thought out program. Swamiji did not get his 
opportunity. As far as this specific matter is concerned, both of them 
had a simultaneous effect on me. At that time, I was fifteen or sixteen 
years old in 1919.1

SM: As you know Arya Samaj had significant influence in Western 
U.P., Punjab and Haryana, so its natural your area too would have 
Araya Samaj institutions and your family would be connected with the 
Arya Samaj. From the beginning, in childhood, there is an effect of 
religious things and because Arya Samaj was then looked upon as a 
militant organisation the political is merged with it in a sense. From 
that perspective, what political influence did it have on you? 

CCS: Aryasamajis were always nationalists, because the Arya Samaj 

1 Charan Singh was born 23 December 1902. 
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teaches us to take pride in the achievements of our past. Arya Samaj 
gave us the basis of nationalism, there is no doubt about it. Although 
my parents were uneducated farmers and were not even Arya Samaji, 
but the influence of Arya Samaj was present in the entire environment. 
For example, I remember there was a small book of bhajans2 at that 
time which had propaganda against alcohol and meat, that also had 
an effect on me. One of my uncles had retired from the army, I saw 
Satyarth Prakash3 with him during my childhood. I did not understand 
this book much at that time, but the Arya Samaj continued affecting 
me visibly and invisibly in these ways. 

SM: The Arya Samaj had an influence in your childhood and young 
age, that was the contribution of these influences in your adult life?

CCS: When I used to practice law in Ghaziabad, I was also a worker 
of Arya Samaj along with that of the Congress. I was the office bearer 
of Arya Samaj from 1930 to 1939. This was its contribution, nothing 
special. 

SM: When you were a worker of the Arya Samaj, what was the 
program in front of you?  For example, the Arya Samaj is in favour of 
widow re-marriage, modern education within that there are collegiate 
and non-collegiate classes. What was the influence on you, or was it 
limited to just being connected to the Arya Samaj?

CCS: The thoughts of Arya Samaj and Swamiji became my thoughts. 
I used to organise public meetings. I practiced law in Ghaziabad. I 
was continually General Secretary and President in the Arya Samaj 
of Ghaziabad, and unanimously. I used to organise public meetings. 
I was not an active missionary of Arya Samaj as I practiced law and 
simultaneously also worked for the Congress. Arya Samaj remained 
a private, religious aspect of my life and to some extent public also. 
When Gandhiji went on a fast in 1932 against the Communal Award, 
which was separating Harijans from Hindus, we offered a common 
meal for all Harijans and helped them take water from the wells along 

2 Religious songs in the name of god. 
3 The Light of Truth. Swami Dayanand’s magnum opus, written in 1875. 
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with others. You could call these the work of the Arya Samaj or that 
of the Congress. So, there was no difference in the social programs of 
these two.

SM: Chaudhary Sahab, at that time two programs were going on, 
it was the Shuddhi4  program from Arya Samaj, which was started 
by Swami Shraddhanand ji in Delhi and a program of the Muslims, 
which is called Tabligh, so did these too have any effect?

CCS: This was from a long time before; I wasn’t in Ghaziabad then. 
In those days I used to study in college, in Agra College. All this 
happened from 1919 to 1925. Swami Shraddhanand ji was assassinated 
in 1927 or 1929. The movement that he started was started in 1922 
from Agra where there were Malkana Rajputs, Swamiji did Shuddhi 
there for the first time. I used to study in college and had nothing to 
do with these things.

SM: You mentioned that on March 30, 1919, there was gun shots fired 
in Delhi. When Gandhiji was about to reach Delhi, so on 9th April they 
arrested him in Palwal and sent him to Bombay. You were a student at 
that time, because you were very young what effect did it have on you 
and in what colour did you see this?

CCS: We used to think that Mahatma ji is doing the right things and 
that we should also become a member of the Congress, things like 
this, what else….but we could not do any active work as a member, I 
was a boy of 16 years. 

SM: In 1924 the Non-Cooperation movement ended …

CCS: 1922

SM: Correct, it ended in 1922, after that many communal riots took 
place for example in Kohat and this affected Uttar Pradesh too and 
you were perhaps in Meerut then ..

CCS: No, I wasn’t in Meerut I was in Agra College. In 1924 a 
communal riot took place in Meerut city so I don’t remember much …

4 ‘Purification’ or reconversion to the Hindu faith
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SM: From which year did you start working actively in Congress?

CCS: In 1929, in Ghaziabad.  I practiced Law in Ghaziabad from 1928 
to 1939, on the civil side. A year after that in 1929 we established the 
Congress Committee in Ghaziabad and started active work then.  I 
was giving my 10th class exam at that time when bullets were fired 
in Jallianwala Bagh. After that I went to study in Agra College. The 
movement went on. I did not drop out from Agra College.

SM: The incident of Jallianwala Bagh took place on April 13, 1919, 
but it is said that the news was prevented from reaching other parts of 
India. At what time did you get this news?

CCS: I don’t remember this much now; I must have got the news 
after two to four days.

SM: But it is said that it took four to five months, people did not get 
this news?

CCS: No no, it was not like that. This is wrong, could such news 
have been hidden? Immediately! There was no question. 

SM: In 1929 when you entered Congress, you participated first in the 
Civil Disobedience movement. Will you share some recollections? In 
1930, from the Dandi March. Would you tell me something about it?

CCS: When Mahatma ji went on the Dandi March, prominent 
Congressmen of Meerut came to Ghaziabad to make salt. There is a 
locality near Ghaziabad called Loni. It is said that earlier salt (Lavan) 
was made there, due to which its name became Loni. The land there 
is such. In those days, I was a practicing lawyer in Ghaziabad, as well 
as an office bearer of the Town Congress Committee. At that time, we 
also went there, so we were arrested and were incarcerated in Meerut 
Jail. 

SM: So you went to jail for the first time in 1930. The first time you 
stood for election was in 1937, will you tell which were the political 
forces that had already entered the politics of U.P. and what was their 
impact. Specifically, can you tell us about your election?
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CCS: The National Agriculturalist Party was a party of the Zamindars5, 
that was the only one that competed with the Congress, there was no 
other party. And I can’t correctly recollect any more. The candidates 
who stood against me belonged to that party. They had organized 
themselves hastily, and I don’t know whether they had an organization 
in Meerut or not. They were not really able to oppose much. Whatever 
may have been of the Muslim League, must have been in the eastern 
districts. I think Muslim League was not prominent in this election, it 
became after.

SM: It is said there was an understanding between the Congress and 
the Muslim league in 1937, could you tell us something about this?

CCS: I know nothing about this

SM: So the 1936 Lucknow Congress? You fought the elections in 1946 
…

CCS: I fought elections in 1937. 

SM: Yes, you have shared with us that there was no real opposition to 
you in 1937. Do you remember anything else of that year and would 
like to share it with us, something important from the perspective of 
history we appreciate it if you could tell us something

CCS: Congress candidates had a very, almost easy walkover at least 
in our area. There was no serious opposition. I don’t recollect anything 
special. 

SM: Chaudhary Sahab, I’ll take you back a bit. Caste and religion 
play a major role in district politics. You are a resident of Meerut; it 
is said that there is a caste called Tyagi. What are your views on their 
leader, Raghuveer Singh Tyagi, before you? 

CCS: Looks like you have read Paul Brass’ book (laughs). We have 

5 Unlike some parts of India (example Punjab and Haryana) where ‘Zamindar’ 
means a peasant cultivator, it is commonly understood in Uttar Pradesh to be a 
big landlord with large land holdings; one who does not till the land himself, but 
through tenant peasants. 
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a Tyagi caste here, it is a very small community. This community is 
perhaps the smallest in the agricultural communities. Paul Brass has 
written this incorrectly, that the earlier leadership belonged to the 
Tyagis and then moved to the Jats because of me, there was no such 
thing. Raghuveer Singh Tyagi was an elder and he was the biggest 
landlord of our area. Rather, here his Zamindari was less, he owned 
many villages in Bijnor. He was in the Congress, and incidentally 
was a Tyagi, it was said that the leadership belonged to the Tyagis, 
but there was no such thing. Whatever he was, was due to his own 
right, and not because of being a Tyagi. Hindus generally are narrow-
minded, he too had not risen above this, but in the social, economic, 
or political life here there has not ever been any such thing as the 
predominance of any one Tyagi or Tyagis in general. Nothing of the 
kind, and to say I had ousted anyone, nothing like that. I was born in 
the house of an ordinary peasant. I then practiced law, by this a man 
gains sufficient experience, also a training of the mind takes place. 
Because I was working for the Congress, I went to jail too. So, when 
mass politics started, the leadership had to go to the mass worker only. 
Chaudhary Sahab was not a mass worker, he was a Zamindar. Being a 
Zamindar, he was respected in aristocratic circles. We don’t have too 
much aristocracy; we have peasant proprietors. 

SM: Does this mean that when Gandhiji came to the National 
movement and the National movement reached the people, then the 
leadership of Tyagiji ended automatically?

CCS: That’s exactly what happened.

SM: Because earlier the system was that that the leader should be 
wealthy, a Zamindar, and the masses should be behind him, that 
structure came to an end?

CCS: Yes, there was no community involved in this. Mahatma ji’s 
appeal of nationalism was to every section of the people. It was also 
in the Princes, the Zamindars. But as politics slowly converted to a 
mass movement, these leaders too gradually went away on their own. 
Let me tell you a truth that there is always this accusation against me 
after everything is said – Charan Singh is a good man, hard working, 
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he is also popular with the people, whatever nice things some may 
say – but he favours the Jats. This is absurd. I will share the figures 
with you. It is the misfortune of Hindu society that if you cannot find 
something to say against someone, then accuse him of being a casteist 
and everyone will believe it.

SM: Chaudhary sahab we now come to 1946, you contested the 
elections, at that time you were a long-standing Congressman, can 
you share some incidents of that time?

CCS: What incidents can I share of that time. I had not even visited 
my electoral constituency, this was the situation. Khudai Khidmatgars 
had come there at that time. We had fielded a Muslim, Chaudhary 
Lutf Ali Khan, from the Congress. He was a good Congressman and 
the fight was the Muslim League. It was the first election, a Jatha 
(group) of Khudai Khidmatgars had come to explain to the people 
in Muslim majority constituencies. I took them around the Muslim 
majority areas. As far as the Hindu candidates were concerned, there 
was no need to go anywhere. As you said, I was already experienced, 
and in 1942 I took a lot of risks. In any case, whoever stood on behalf 
of the Congress, there was no question of him losing. In addition, I 
had done some active work, and used to practice law, a lot of people 
knew me. People’s opinion about me, those who knew me well as 
also the common people, was good in every way. The reins of the 
Congress in Meerut were solely in my hands, and whoever I fielded in 
the elections returned a winner.

SM: Choudhary Sahab, is it correct to say that there was some 
understanding between the Congress and the League in 1937, do you 
have some knowledge about that?

[17:19] CCS: I have a vague impression that Jinnah sahab and 
Jawaharlal sahab held talks at a personal level, hence the Muslim 
League kept growing. There could have been an agreement with 
Jinnah sahab at that time, but it broke down and things slowly 
progressed from bad to worse. Now see the irony of history … Jinnah 
was a prominent Congressman in 1921, but when Mahatmaji adopted 
Khilafat as a political program of Congress, he protested. He said 
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that this will lead to an increase in communalism on the part of the 
Muslim community, and it was on this count that he resigned from 
Congress.6 And as fate would have it, later on it was Jinnah became 
the progenitor or the father of Pakistan. So, a proud man … Nehru ji 
did not know how to handle men like Sardar Patel and Mahatmaji did. 
So then, slowly the breach continued widening. This was my general 
impression only, I have no knowledge about inner things.

SM: Tell me something about the Quit India Movement, did you take 
part in it?

CCS: Yes, I did participate in it. The movement started on 9th August. 
Probably on 2nd August we had invited Nehru ji to our area. I was 
then the President of the District Congress Committee.

SM: In Meerut?

CCS: Yes, in Meerut. There was a meeting for him in city, and one or 
two meetings were held in the countryside. I asked him to share the 
program, what is going to happen, is a break going to happen, how 
will this movement progress. He could tell us nothing, he could no 
advice. A meeting was held in Bombay on 9 August 1942. We had 
a feeling that the movement was going to continue, so had told our 
comrades to go to such and such places and it will be the responsibility 
of such and such. I too went to Ghaziabad, at that time I had moved 
to Meerut. I addressed a meeting … we came to know that our leaders 
had been arrested. Then I openly addressed public meeting for seven-
eight days, the police was behind us. It happened at least two-three 
times that the police were present but they dare not arrest me because 
of the reaction of the people. What did happen is the people who I 
met, whose homes I ate at, were arrested. If a meeting was held in the 
compound, a speech was delivered, then whether he was a headman 
or a prominent villager, his license would be confiscated. I heard that 
later, I’m not very sure, a ‘shoot-at-sight’ order was given. Then many 
people advised me that you should offer yourself for arrest. After about 

6 Jinnah was in Nagpur Congress 1920. After that he left the Congress, but not 
on the issue of Khilafat.
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two and a half months I reached my house, and the police arrested 
me. At that time, I had commenced a program among the people. No 
directions had come from the senior leadership of the Congress, but 
all my colleagues in the district felt that this is an AICC7 program 
because, by coincidence, there was a enormous similarity between 
both, there was nothing else special. Quite some work was done in the 
district.

SM: You said Nehruji came there on 2nd August and did not give you 
a line of action…. 

CCS: … yes … nothing …

SM: …. it is also true that when all the members of the Congress 
Working Committee and Mahatma Gandhiji were arrested they did 
not leave any line of action for the masses, like they had left in the 
movements of 1930 and 1920. It was left to the workers of Congress, 
those fighting for freedom, what kind of action they wanted … 

CCS: … later it went from the Working Committee members, from 
the Pradesh Congress Committee, from the AICC ….

SM: As you had said, you had presented a program; what was that 
program, can you tell in some detail about it?

CCS: I can’t remember now.

SM: No, specifically about violence or non-violence...?

CCS: There was no violence in our program, we had no plans for 
violence from our end but circumstances led towards violence that 
was different. Violence from the part of government. But we also did 
not want to provoke violence. I don’t remember the items now. It was 
quite a very good program, people liked it … my co-workers liked 
it, and when they and we landed in jail there was talk about it that at 
last AICC has sent a very good program. Then I told them that it was 
my work (chuckles), not AICC. But I don’t remember the details at all 
now. 

7 All India Congress Committee
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Machanda: It is said that when the Chauri-Chaura incident happened 
in 1922, whenb policemen were shut inside a police station and 
burnt alive, Mahatma ji suspended the Non-cooperation movement 
immediately due to this, but in the 1942 movement, there were many 
such incidents in which violent methods were adopted. What do you 
think about these?

CCS: What is my opinion, you mean? Whether Mahatmaji wanted it or 
not? I think if Gandhiji had been asked he would have said that what 
happened was not right, but at the same time my view is that Mahatma 
ji wanted that no one should ask him anything, do whatever you want. 
In a way, this seemed to me a change in his attitude. Everything was 
fine till Individual Civil Disobedience in 1940, but later, in a manner, 
he had differences of opinion with many of his colleagues … the 
Congress Socialist people and others …. Mahatmaji must have wanted 
an absolutely non-violent movement even at that time, he must have 
liked that only, but when he was arrested in Ahmedabad jail, there was 
no question left of any guidance from him. Had Gandhiji been free, 
perhaps he would have condemned this. He was in jail, information 
must have reached him, he shut one eye. He must have thought I have 
no moral obligation, I am not a free man. 

This is what I think, but that is a mere reading, a feeling …

SM: Choudhary sahab, it is said that the Quit India movement was 
successful to a large extent in Ballia district. There, in a way, the 
Congress had established its rule, tell us something about it.

CCS: In that Jagdish Nigam, ICS, was the district magistrate there. 
He was a very patriotic man. There was only a slight difference of 
degree in those days. We had N.B. Banerjee, who later became the 
Chief Secretary, who was the District Magistrate in 1942. He was 
the son or grandson of Umesh Chandra Banerjee, who had once been 
Congress President.

SM: First President of Congress?

CCS: Yes, his grandson …. people thought of him as a very diehard 
kind of man, but he was also a patriot man. He came into contact with 
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me. I was representative of the Congress and he was representative of 
the British Raj. But he was a very good man, essentially a patriotic 
man. J Nigam was also a very patriotic officer But it can’t be said that 
Congress Raj had been established – simply, the forces of law and 
order happened to be overwhelmed for some time. But it could not be 
said that Congress had established positively a domination or rule of 
their own. That’s all. 

SM: In the movement of 1942 a section of society emerged which we 
remember as “Augusters”, many leaders worked in it, have you ever 
had any relation with them?

CCS: No, I had no contact with anyone at that time, I was on my 
own, independently doing on my own whatever I was doing in my 
district.

SM: Did some ‘underground’ person come to take shelter?

CCS: yes, if you ask that then … there was once case. A Congress 
worker from Jaunpur named Jagannath Singh reached our place. My 
friend Virbhadra Singh, President of District Congress Committee 
Bulandshahr, now he is dead, someone sent him [Jagannath] to him 
and he [Virbhadra] sent him to me. He stayed at my house, under 
an assumed name. He changed his name to Pratap Singh, or I only 
told him that his name would be Pratap Singh. He stayed at my home 
like a family member. Policemen used to come to my place. Thakur 
Lakhan Singh was a DySP in the CID, he was very patriotic and noble 
man. He used to come to meet me, despite being a officer, and I was 
a Congress worker. But still I gave shelter to that person, and then 
got him a job. He was charged with murder and robbery, and had a 
warrant, he was an absconder. That’s all. I didn’t give any other man 
….

SM: Choudhary sahab, when you were in jail, how were you treated 
there?

CCS: I had no complaints, I was treated well. I used to get A or B 
class treatment. There was no question of misbehaviour if it was A 
or B class, but the treatment of our third-class or C class prisoners 
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depended a lot on the attitude of the Jailer. For example, the jailer we 
had here in Meerut in 1942 was totally of a Muslim League attitude. 
He used to treat C class prisoners contemptuously. I used to speak in 
their favour, of all the thousands of Congress prisoners … but I was in 
one barrack and they were in another barrack. Sometimes our C class 
inmates used to smuggle some things from outside against the rules, 
so the jailer used to take a strict attitude. On the whole, I feel that no 
real injustice happened in jail. Later I was in Bareilly Central Jail, 
there too I didn’t have any particular complaint.

SM: Now, you have given examples twice that the Indians who 
worked with the British rule like District Magistrate, CID Inspector, 
these people were also secretly patriotic, but on the outside they had 
to pretend because of their jobs. What is your general impression – 
were many people like this, or only a select few?

CCS: I believe the majority was that of people who were sympathetic.

SM: Was this sympathy there in 1942 or also in 1931, because as time 
passed, they perhaps started to understand that maybe freedom would 
be achieved … or something like that …

CCS: No, it was from the beginning. The thing is that many officers 
used to open-up to us in such matters, however they did not open-up 
to the common man. For example, I was arrested from Ghaziabad in 
1930 and the case was filed in Meerut. I remember that Janaki Prasad 
was a Tehsildar in Ghaziabad. He was my well-wisher. Shyam Singh 
Pathak, who sentenced me, was the SDM in Meerut, a PCS officer. 
Though my father was an illiterate farmer, but a prominent man of 
his area. He went for my case, so Shyam Singh ji called him aside 
and told him to make his son understand. He did his duty, maybe he 
believed all I was doing was not right, he thought I was spoiling my 
career, he is an LLB, he should practice law. But behind his advice 
there was a sense of patriotism 

SM: Tell us something about UP politics, in 1946 you were also 
Parliamentary Secretary, if you have memories of that time …

CCS: That is a very wide question, please ask something specific …. 
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I was a Parliamentary Secretary in 1946, a minister in June …

SM: When India got independence in 1947, the Muslim League 
naturally folded-up in UP. In 1948, Acharya Narendra Dev took his 
Socialist Party and separated from the Congress, so what were the 
challenges left that the UP Congress had to face in the state?

CCS: There were no organized challenges left except for the 
weaknesses of our own organization. Whatever was the opposition, 
challenge, these were because of our mistakes. We didn’t come up 
to the expectations of our people, so some people opposed us in the 
elections. But there was no organised challenge. 

SM: What I mean by challenges is that the resolutions the Congress 
had passed before Independence were based around the Congress 
working towards establishing a welfare state, so did all of you unite to 
implement that or did internal opposition start in the Congress?

CCS: You are correct when you say internal opposition had 
commenced. It was a matter of regret that no one studied our 
problems then, and no one does now. When the nationalist movement 
was underway during British rule, it was concerned with sentiments, 
with the heart, not very much with the mind – nationalism makes an 
appeal to the heart. At that time there was a feeling that we should 
spread disaffection against the British. Explain to the people that they 
need to confront the British, make them ready for sacrifice, yourself 
go to jail – but, what are the actual problems, what is their diagnosis, 
what are their prescription, only very few Congressmen paid attention 
to this. At that time, doing Congress work, going to jail etc., running 
the household – all these works were undertaken simultaneously. 
Whatever our economic or social programs, we were lucky that we 
used to keep getting mental food through Gandhiji’s Navjivan and 
Young India. There was one more reason – people did not see the need 
to do any kind of independent study. Those who had even a modicum 
of intelligence became the leaders of the district, people who had a bit 
of influence in the village or city and who had fewer responsibilities 
of their households, in this manner such people got ahead. But when 
Swaraj came, then it became our own responsibility to solve all the 
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problems and only then came the realisation that we are not well 
equipped.

SM: At that time probably there was no administrative experience?

CCS: Yes, there was certainly no administrative experience, but more 
than that no one had studied the problems and what the solutions 
should be. Administrative experience, Manchanda, is not required that 
much. Suppose you become the chairman of a district board and if 
you prove to be a good, successful chairman, then it is understood 
you can make a successful prime minister also, because this is an 
approach … this does not require enormous experience. Many people 
have been ministers for ten years at a time and they yet do not know 
how to administer a department. Make someone a minister suddenly, 
and he becomes a successful administrator. I don’t consider lack of 
experience to be a big disability or handicap. One personal rivalries, 
then … our people have many deficiencies … selfish, lack of integrity, 
casteism, making concessions to some, suppressing others … our 
friends just fell in with these ways. The Congress Committee was 
so strong here, Congress organisation in the state, the Congressmen 
themselves destroyed it, the cause was not from outside.

SM: Can you please tell me openly?

CCS: Let it be now, what all can I tell.

SM: Can you tell us only till 1947?

CCS: Well, in 1947, I didn’t have a prominent role in politics here. 
There was another reason – Meerut [District Congress] was a part of 
the Delhi Provincial Congress Committee, it wasn’t even a part of 
Lucknow. Congressmen from our area did not have any relations with 
Lucknow. I did not have relations with too many people in Delhi. I 
used to practice law and work for the Congress, that’s all. In those 
times, Swami Shraddhanand’s son Pandit Indra Vidyavachaspati 
and Lala Deshbandhu Gupta were the two prominent men in Delhi. 
Asaf Ali and some others were also there. I didn’t come in contact 
with them much either. I was in some contact with Pandit Indra and 
Deshbandhu Gupta, and not at all with Asaf Ali. In those days, the 
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Delhi Provincial Congress Committee was separate, and the Uttar 
Pradesh Congress Committee was separate, hence I did not know 
the politics here. In 1937, the Delhi Provincial Congress Committee 
gave me a ticket for the election. At that time these three districts 
of Meerut, Muzaffarnagar, Mathura were a part of Delhi, they later 
became a part of UP.

SM: But by 1946 you had been here for 9 years, so you must have 
started understanding the politics of UP?

CCS: Yes, I did understand a bit here and there. But I had nothing 
to do with the fights that continued in the Congress in 1936 between 
Mohanlal Saxena and C.B. Gupta. I had become an MLA in 1937, 
lived here [in Lucknow] and then understood many things.

SM: Would you like to tell me something about that?

CCS: No, there is no need now, it is a wide subject, what can I share? 
I had seen at that time that Nehru is not going to prove a leader. In 
1937, after 2 months, people here began to feel that their expectations 
from the Congress administration were not being fulfilled. The same 
old behaviour of the police and other officers continued. On the other 
hand, there was a Unionist government in Punjab at that time had a 
good record. Here these people did not do anything. Then we raised 
the questions in the Party. It will become a long story if I tell it all, 
the majority of the Party was with me. Pant ji felt there was a revolt 
in the party, he called Nehru ji. Nehru ji stayed with his sister Vijay 
Lakshmi Pandit, who was the local self-government minister at that 
time, he held talks with us for three days. He said …. Yes, this was 
in 1938 or 1939. For a year, year and a half no real work took place 
here,8  I got signatures of twelve MLAs and sent them to the leader of 
the Party Pantji, requisitioning a meeting of the Party for ‘discussing 
the work done and policy hitherto followed by you, the government’. 
12 members were required to requisition a meeting of the Party, they 
were not calling a meeting on their own … in this then I took the 
leading part. Pantji felt a bit rattled, he said to me that I had spoken 

8 During the life of the 1937 Provincial Assembly
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a lot, but people said let him speak as he is voicing the feelings of 
all of us. Ranjit Sitaram Pandit was also a member at that time, he in 
fact said that let Charan Singh say his entire piece, this is the opinion 
of all of us. At this time this only a discussion, it was not a matter to 
be put to vote. Pantji panicked, he called Nehruji. We were three or 
four friends … we had some notes. We said that this is not happening 
in the police, that is not happening there, no work has got done. It 
was then that an impression struck me that Nehruji did not have a 
clear mind. He should have told us what you are protesting against or 
what you want the government to do and hasn’t done, they don’t have 
constitutional powers, or he could have said they have the powers, but 
your points are not correct and what Pantji’s government has done 
is okay … or he could also have said they have the powers but the 
government has done wrong, I will tell them … Nothing….

I have a friend Vishnu Sharan Dublish .. he had returned then from 
the Andamans after twelve and a half years of incarceration. This was 
when I met him for the first time. As people say, it was a case of love 
at first sight and I realized a kindred spirit. He had just returned from 
the Andaman jail, maybe 6 months or a year before this, at most it 
would be 1939 … I have the date written in my papers. It was then I 
went and told him that Nehru may be a good drum beater, but not a 
good leader. 

So, I was saying …. the public then only had a reaction that what they 
expected had not come true. This was an incident from 1939, nothing 
special … in October 1939 the Legislature was suspended in any case 
… the War hadn’t started …

SM: … the War in ….

CCS: Ah yes, the War had started in 1939, in August ….

SM: … September 2 the War started…

CCS: Yes, September … I don’t recollect exactly why there was a 
break, the War or something else … the Legislature had anyways been 
suspended … 
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SM: … it was because of the War …

CCS: Yes it was because of the War … in between, Sardar Patel tried 
to make it happen … it didn’t come about, the government wouldn’t 
have continued … 

CCS: An incident happened during that period, see how things were 
going on. Roorkee Engineering College was the only college of its 
kind in India then. The Principal was always an Englishman, it was 
established in 1850. In 1938, the British principal was to retire. 
Rajaram, whom I had not seen, was the Vice-Principal there, an able 
man and a strong nationalist. Instead of making him the Principal, an 
officer was called from the Government of India. Babu Sampurnanand 
ji held the education ministry at that time. When the British Principal 
came, he spoiled the careers of nationalist-minded students. In those 
days, 100 points were for allocated good conduct, and the boys who 
till then were those who stood first in the written examination were 
now given zero or 10 marks out of 100. At those times, the first 8 
boys were sent to the All India Service – there were thirty boys all 
told in the class, the remaining twenty-two boys went to the PCS 
[Provincial Civil Service]. The boy who always stood first in his class, 
and who should have come first this time too, was allotted the PCS. 
The British Principal also objected to displaying a photograph of 
Gandhiji on the wall. Congress rule, even then a Britisher was called 
from the Government of India …

SM: But the grant was given to him by the UP government?

CCS: Yes, everything ! See how the government was being run. Some 
boy, a Mussalman, put Jinnah’s photo or maybe he (Principal) got it 
done himself. He was objecting to Gandhiji’s photo, but when Jinnah’s 
photo was also put-up, he said it is okay now, photos of two leaders 
is fine ... 

The boys could not even wear a dhoti9 in the hostel during their private 
life. When they went to the college it was okay to wear trousers etc., 

9 Indian cotton wraparound bottoms
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but he objected to wearing dhoti-kurta in the hostel. The students 
complained to us. We raised the matter in the Party, this is what 
happened, the entire Party was with us. Pantji said I have no objection 
to wearing the dhoti. In those days, it so happened that Sampurnanand 
ji, who always wore a dhoti and never wore a pyjama in fact he used 
to wear a dhoti even in winter, went to the College during April 
1938 or 1939, wearing a pyjama. The Principal was objecting to the 
dhoti, when he saw him in the meeting, he said ‘look here boys, this 
is the proper dress which the Honorable Minister is putting on”. The 
unfortunate students felt let down, so I raised this matter in the Party.

SM: Did it happen accidental or was it done intentionally …?

CCS: No! Now what should I say, I cannot say anything …  When we 
raised this matter, Pantji10 said, holding his dhoti ‘comrades, I go to 
the police parade also wearing a dhoti!’. I said, Panditji, it is not about 
you, it is a matter about the Government or about Babu Sampurnanand 
ji. He could not defend him, none of his deeds, or the injustice being 
done to the boys. They spoke about Indianisation, and they invited an 
Englishman … Indianisation gave an opportunity to make an Indian 
officer, and they called an Englishman. When one couldn’t be found 
here, he was called from elsewhere! He couldn’t defend all these 
matters … I have it filed somewhere, I had written a letter on this in 
Hindustan Times. Pantji resigned on this, but everyone in the party 
supported me. Now the rest were not ready that Pantji should resign, 
neither did we have the audacity. We consulted our supporters who we 
used to consult about a plan of action. So we decided that we would 
say in the meeting .... after this there was a meeting of the Party … 
that the entire matter should be sent to Sardar Patel …

SM: In which year did this meeting take place?

CCS: It was 1939.

SM: The ministry was in office?

CCS: Yes, it was during the Ministry, we raised this question at that 

10 Govind Ballabh Pant, Premier of United Provinces
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time. If they say yes Rajaram was disregarded, or the Englishman’s 
behaviour …. knowing there was a fight going over wearing the dhoti 
even in their hostel rooms, why despite this Sampurnanandji went 
wearing a pyjama, whereas we used to see that he came every day 
to the Assembly in the month of January wearing a dhoti. Send this 
to Sardar Patel, we will follow what he says …. But Mahavir Tyagi, 
who was a member of the Assembly, turned everything upside down. 
He stood up and spoke in favour of Pant ji, and Pantji withdrew his 
resignation (chuckles). What I mean is the expectations we held from 
our government were not fulfilled, and I consider this the inefficiency 
of our own people, not a constitutional handicap.

SM: What could be the reason, why could these people could not take 
work from junior staff or the administrative? How were they not able 
to translate this? Did they possess a lack of will, or what will you 
attribute to this?

CCS: I would call it a lack of will. It takes a lot of courage to do the 
right thing. This is what my entire later experience also tells me. Lack 
of will and nothing else. 

SM: Maybe the junior staff overpowers or give such arguments that 
the minister has to believe it is okay?

CCS: There are certainly some instances in which the point of 
view of the staff and officers is worth accepting. But if corruption is 
ongoing, the wind changed for only two months and then it reverts to 
the same old situation, then it means the man at the helm .. they lack 
will, they are not clear-headed, they are scared to take actions that 
they could take. This was one reason. The other, their contact with 
the masses was lost, or in another way one can say they did not have 
an appreciation of what was happening, what difference their coming 
to power made, and why it reverted to the previous situation. I would 
just call it lack of will.

SM: Chaudhary sahab, please talk to us about the policies of the UP 
government at that time, the Congress government, AICC etc used to 
approve these policies, directions used to be sent, there was a Central 
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Committee, they were not able to translate these policies. Like you 
said, what were the fields in which they were not able to do so? Like 
you gave us an example about education.  

CCS: … administration …

SM: We specially would like to ask you about farmers or other 
backward classes.

CCS: Backward classes were not much of a problem at that time; 
and the Congress got only a total of two years – from April 1937 to 
October 1939 – but in the matter of the kisans … their appreciation of 
farmers’ problems was not correct. If I tell you about that, it will take 
time …. At that time, I was the one who raised the questions of debt 
redemption and agricultural marketing etc. Like I have told you the 
Unionist Ministry in this regard was acquitting itself far better than 
our ministry here.

SM: You just mentioned one reason that it was ‘lack of will’, was 
there any another reason?

CCS: I said lack of will in relation to the administration, now I say 
lack of the appreciation of the problems…..  

SM: It can also be said that there may be some internal quarrel, these 
had some effect?

CCS: No, Pantji was the undisputed leader, hence there was no 
question of such quarrels.

 SM: Did Rafi Ahmed Kidwai and Pant ji have any quarrels?

CCS: No, there was nothing at this time. Rafi Ahmed Kidwai and 
Pantji’s differences increased somewhat after 1946, but if was it so at 
this time I do not know. And in this case the person who set the pace 
was Pantji, because Rafi Ahmed Sahab was in general not in favour of 
big men, he favoured of poor farmers and the downtrodden. He was 
very much against corruption. Although he used to play many political 
tricks, but still his approach was in favour of the common man … so 
was Pantji’s and I don’t mean to say anything different, so whatever 
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may have been the differences, from this perspective, the differences 
were not a hindrance to anything.

SM: Rafi Ahmed Kidwai in a way was one of the supporters of 
Nehruji. Although Pantji’s relations with Nehru ji were also very good. 
Rafi Ahmed ji in a way was an organizer …

CCS: This came to a head in 1946 …

SM: If you think sharing something about this is appropriate, then 
please do tell me.

CCS: Now what more can I tell you about that, you know what you do 
…. This happened from 1946, there wasn’t much in 1937-39. Nehruji 
made Pantji the Chief Minister. Actually, had Nehruji not provided his 
support, Tandon ji would have been the Chief Minister. Tandon ji was 
more popular among the masses, was loved more by the people and 
the workers than Pantji. Pantji was a lawyer; and he had also been 
a member of the Assembly or what was called the Council then, or a 
member of the Central Assembly. So that was that. He had done a good 
study of the questions of finance, he used to speak well, he was a good 
Parliamentarian. He had a little mass appeal, Tandonji had a mass appeal. 

SM: Tandonji and Nehruji from the beginning had some minor 
differences ….

CCS: That’s because of what happened in the Allahabad Municipal 
Board …

[53:47] Manchanda: 11 February 1972. 

SM: Chaudhary Sahab, yesterday you were mentioning about 
Congress in 1946. Could you tell us more about this? 

CCS: Had there been no influence or pressure from outside, the party 
would have chosen Tandonji. That’s what I can say. 

SM: Tandonji was senior in age

CCS: in 1946? No, he was not that senior then, he was at the most 
5-odd years older than Pantji. 
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SM: When Tandonji stood for the election of Congress President, 
and had differences with Nehru ji, it is said that in this Presidential 
election, to quite an extent a lot of things were also somewhat 
concerned with politics in UP. Do you remember something about 
this?

CCS: Now what can anyone say, Nehru ji held differences with 
Tandonji, with his approach. He considered Tandonji communal, while 
Tandonji was not communal at all. Tandonji was of course in favour 
of Hindi, but it does not mean that he was communal.

SM: But Rafi Ahmed Kidwai ji at that time must have worked 
against Tandonji in the Presidential election, when Sardar Patel 
was supporting Tandon ji, then Rafi Ahmed was supporting Acharya 
Kripalani, the third candidate was Shankar Devji?

CCS: Yes, after all, Rafi Ahmed Kidwai was definitely with Nehruji, 
there is no doubt about that at all. We, who were in government, 
were all with Tandon, Pant ji etc. all of us. Actually, Sardar Patel 
was the leader of this camp, in other states Sardar Patel was the one 
who got all the votes. In those days, the chief ministers of the states 
were mostly supporters of Sardar Patel. AICC majority was for Sardar 
Patel. In fact, Tandon ji had a majority even a year after the death of 
Sardar Patel. When he was no more in this world, the AICC was held 
in Ahmednagar on 30-31st January 1951, even there Nehru ji could not 
impose his will. Rafi Sahab and all of them lost. Then in July 1951 a 
meeting was held in Bangalore. There also they lost, then in October 
Nehru said I shall resign…. these were absolutely pressure tactics. 
When Tandon ji saw this, the unfortunate man himself resigned. 
Because Mahatmaji had told Sardar to remain second-in-command, 
he restrained himself, otherwise he would have become the Prime 
Minister whenever he wanted.

SM: Did you attend the 1939 Congress session in which Subhashji’s 
resignation was ….? Do you have any memory of Tripuri Congress?

CCS: It was in 1940? I went to Tripura in 1940. Don’t remember 
anything special.
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SM: Chaudhary Sahab, do you have memories about some 
personalities, like Mahatma Gandhi, personal reminiscences, if you 
had met him? Some incidents …

CCS: No, no … there is no such memory.

SM: About Jawaharlal ji?

CCS: About Jawaharlal ji …. I have already shared with you that 
discussions took place between us for 2-3 days, he could not give a 
clear opinion. In reality till a man doesn’t go into details, he can never 
be a successful administrator. His talk was up-in-the-air. Most of his 
ideas derived from foreign sources, textbooks, literature from foreign 
countries. Of this country …. masses came to his meetings, but he 
didn’t understand the problems of the masses. Sardar understood the 
problems of the people because he was born in the house of a modest 
farmer, Pantji also understood. If the matter of the Indian states had 
remained in the hands of Nehru, everything would have gone awry. 
Twice he was the President of the Indian States Conference. He tried, 
but Sardar solved it. Only two states were with him, one Kashmir and 
Hyderabad. You know what problems he created in both. 

SM: [inaudible] recently correspondence … Sardar Patel and Nehru 
…. [inaudible] In the matter of the States Sardar Patel had to regret 
… [inaudible] Nehruji said we don’t need your resignation …. This 
was published recently

CCS: The Hyderabad situation came to Sardar Patel on 20 June 1948, 
when Lord Mountbatten left. Right away, 3-4 days later, he inaugurated 
PEPSU on 15 July in Patiala. In his speech there, he said that some 
people have great faith in the noble policies of English, but I do not. 
The Hyderabad situation was stuck till now, only now has it come to 
me. Hyderabad will be a part of Hindustan within three months from 
today; and in even less than three months on 17 September he had it 
done.

SM: Please tell us in some detail about Govind Ballabh Pant, because 
you have had many opportunities to engage with him? Administrator 
… party affairs …
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CCS: There is no doubt at all that he was a very capable administrator, 
a good party manager too, also a very good Parliamentarian, but was 
not a very good public speaker. He had a grasp on all departments and 
on all the problems, there are no two opinions about it that’s he used 
to consider the issues from the point of view of the masses the general 
public. But at the same time some things happened during his period 
in power which went on increasing and then administration greatly 
deteriorated.

SM: What were these things?

CCS: I don’t want to share them. Pantji is dead, he was my leader. 
There are many things I do not want to speak about.

SM: There was a lot of poverty in our country from the beginning, 
yet why could Marxism not establish itself here? Especially in the 
villages.

CCS: Marxism believes in large economic units. Marx was a very 
learned man, but he studied only the relations between industries and 
workers, he never studied the problems of the peasant and agriculture. 
He concluded from his studies that bigger the units in industry, 
production would increase. Now there are two opinions whether even 
this is true even in industries or not. However, assume his opinion was 
right, yet how did he apply his principle also to agriculture, that is 
absolutely wrong. 

SM: Jawaharwalji …

CCS: No, I am speaking about Marx … this became the Communist 
philosophy. The machine will keep getting better and better, so it is 
indeed correct that it can increase production, because it is a mechanical 
process. But agriculture is a biological process. Now plant one grain of 
wheat in a farm of one bigha and the other grain in farm of 1,000 acres, 
both grains will cover the same space while growing and take a similar 
time to ripen. So economy of scale doesn’t take place in agriculture, it 
doesn’t matter. Theoretically farm size shouldn’t make any difference to 
agricultural production, but in actual practice larger the farm production 
per acre goes on declining because the operator or owner of the farm 
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is not able to exercise supervision beyond a certain area. Therefore, in 
practice if resource facilities which means seed, water, manure etc. are 
available in equal quantity to both small and large farmers, then the 
yield of small farm will be more per unit of land than the large farm. 
But Communists believed only in what Marx had said. That is why 
in any country they did not understand the problem of agriculture and 
the peasant, and were never popular in the villages. There were in the 
towns, in the industrial towns. Well, gradually the industries grew in 
Western nations, hence they increased their power there, but in those 
countries which are predominantly agricultural, they can never come 
to power in a democratic way. They will say the same ugly thing in 
agriculture – call them cooperative farms or collective farms … large 
economic units ... 

SM: What is your opinion about Jawaharlal ji in this regard?

CCS: This is what Jawaharlal ji also wanted. Cooperative farming 
was his idea. Ultimately he was thinking of walking on that path. 
Politically he was against Communism, but his economic program 
was the same as that of the Communists.

SM: How can you say this, because the program that Jawaharlal ji 
gave after Independence was of a mixed economy. There was a public 
sector and there was also a private sector. He included heavy industry 
in the public sector, but the private sector also there was both heavy 
industry and small industry. So, you cannot at all say that he was 
inclined towards Scientific Socialism or  Communism. 

[1:06:54] CCS: I don’t recollect the reference now, but I will tell you 
that he said he that the public sector “it must gradually, ultimately 
embrace all economic activity”, 

SM: that is true

CCS: then that’s it ! because the political method of communists is 
to revolutionize and socialize or nationalize or overthrow through 
violence. Politically, he was a democrat but his aim in the economic 
sphere was that.
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SM: He took inspiration from for the five-year plan from Soviet 
Union?

CCS: Wherever he took it from, I do not know. See, here economists 
or professors of economics mostly teach students the Marxian theory. 
Whether they are professors, administrators, or political leaders, they 
are all taking their ideas from foreign countries, and largely from 
Russia or communist literature. His state was the same. Hence more 
emphasis was given to those ideas, and he neglected agriculture. The 
resources, financial resources, he should have invested in agriculture 
….

SM: … like in the first Five-Year plan...?

CCS: .. it was okay there. But after that he changed it completely. In 
the Second even more emphasis was on industry, and between small 
industry and heavy industry, mostly to heavy industry. The same in 
the Third Plan. The condition of the Fourth is as you know it to be. 
So, what was the result of that? From 1947 till now food grain worth 
47 billion rupees has been imported from overseas. Cotton worth 
16 billion rupees has been imported. Humans have only two major 
necessities – food and raiment; and for both these such a big country 
has become dependent on others? ….There was a German advisor, 
German economic advisor … 

SM: Gunnar Myrdal … 

CCS: no, no, not Gunnar Myrdal, he was Swedish and is yet alive… 
ah yes! Dr. Schacht. This was when the First Five-Year Plan was being 
prepared here, the draft was already prepared, he visited on a tour. He 
was famous, of world fame. Nehru ji showed him his plan. He said 
this only, why have you emphasised industry so much. You need to 
emphasise agriculture, create sources of irrigation. If you annually go on 
investing one lakh, two lakhs, ten lakhs, twenty lakhs and increase the 
means of irrigation, then development will happen by itself. Now it has 
been one or two years since he died, he has written a book, in which he 
wrote that, in my experience,  there was only one Prime Minister who 
took advice from me but did not accept it; and that was Nehru. 
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So, Nehru was very stubborn. Everyone here was saying, from the 
beginning, give more emphasis on agriculture. Industry, industry, 
industry … but industry will come after agricultural production has 
been stepped up, it has increased, and the cultivator is able to produce 
surplus to his own needs. Then alone industry will come up, not 
otherwise. All the economic destruction that has taken place is all 
because of this. 

What I am saying about him is his economic thinking was that – 
industry to be preferred over agriculture, and between industries, 
heavy industry should be preferred over small-scale industry and 
cottage industry. This program was also followed in the early days by 
Mao-Tse Tung in China under Communist orthodoxy, but he had a lot 
of different experiences. In the April of 1962 their People’s Congress 
meeting was held, it lasted three weeks. On 16 April 1962, they passed 
a resolution. They said, no … the priority henceforth forward will be: 
agriculture first, light industry second, heavy industry last.  Only then 
did they develop. Before 1962, their ‘Leap Forward’ etc. had already 
ruined their economy. Communist countries have also accepted the 
process of economic development that has taken place all over the 
world. Now, Russia was a different matter. Russia has fifteen times 
more per capita land than us. They could afford to commit mistakes. 
There, collective farming was imposed on peasants, the result was their 
agricultural production fell. In 1930-1932 there was a great famine 
there too. Wheat was imported from Canada and America, that is how 
they managed to get by. USSR has the lowest production per acre in 
agriculture. He wanted to copy the same here. All happened due to 
this mistake of his. His one approach was right – if non-agricultural 
occupations were increased, then the country becomes richer. But he 
forgot only one thing – that non-agricultural occupation increases only 
when – either before or alongside – agricultural production increases. 
The masses are agriculturists. If they do not have purchasing power, 
then who will buy your goods? Your factories will be at a stand-
still. You can find out that even half of the factories – small or big 
– whatever their utilization capacity is, not more than half this is 
utilised.
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SM: There is no demand in the market?

CCS: There are two things, there is no raw material for some and for 
those who have raw material, there is no demand for them.

SM: Raw material will also come from the land?

CCS: From the land. Most will come from land, it also comes 
from mines, it also comes from cattle. Anyhow, cattle are a part of 
agriculture. Forestry is all agriculture. Now a 2.5-billion-rupee heavy 
engineering factory has been set up in Ranchi… I forget its name. 2.5 
billion! A machine that will make machines! It’s lying idle. Similarly, 
there was too much emphasis on the Public Sector. Now the British 
Labour Party has abandoned its program of nationalization after its 
experience, the Socialist Party of Germany has also done so, as has 
the Socialist Party of Japan. Nationalization is not a better substitute 
of private ownership. The evils of capitalism in the 19th century, in 
the 1850s, are slowly disappearing. Now workers get protection from 
the government, laws have been made for them, they have the right to 
strike, they have the right to vote. This was not the case in those days, 
in the beginning there was a lot of exploitation of the workers, in 
that environment voices were raised against capitalism. Now you see 
that there is any bad treatment with the labour in Tata Steel factory? 
See how well they are managing. Durgapur, Rourkela and in Bhilai, 
just a few days ago, it was reported in the newspaper that there is 78 
percent capacity utilisation. The best of these is perhaps Bhilai and 
close to 55 percent is Rourkela. I know that Durgapur has 38 percent. 
11 billion rupees have been invested in it and 2 billion rupees has 
been invested in Bokaro; that is 13 billion. And steel worth 2 billion is 
being imported! If you had given these 11 billion rupees to the Birlas 
or the Tatas, then this situation wouldn’t have been there. They have 
experience, you could have controlled them. You are nowhere in the 
production of steel. See where Japan has reached.

SM: This means that there is a lot of incentive in private industry, 
which is not there in the nationalized industry or public industry.

CCS: See, infrastructure would of course remain under the control 
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of the state – like electricity, transport. The current definition of 
infrastructure does not include steel. Steel should have been given 
to private ownership, subject to control and regulation by the 
Government. This is what Mahatmaji has written, but people kept 
taking Mahatmaji’s name, but poking fun at him internally, in all 
matters … Mahatmaji had said do everything on a small scale, at a 
cottage scale, there are so many people and ….

See he had established a very good principle – what can be produced 
on a small scale do not make in big factories. How nice is that! He 
used to ask where am I against that, where am I against making 
locomotives, ships, aeroplanes, electricity, steel etc.? He was very 
much in favour of the Singer machine, which he was greatly in favour 
of, such a useful thing … if it cannot be made on a small scale, then 
you should build big factories. But retain the principle that for the 
things that can be made on a small scale, do not establish big factories 
for them. It’s an unexceptionable idea. 

I was recently writing … however, you may not have the time to 
read such things …. In 1953, 20 times the employment was found 
in handlooms as compared to mills. Now, it’s about 12 times.  Why? 
because the mill worker’s efficiency or performance has deteriorated 
a lot, whatever the reasons for this. Okay, assume 11-12 times. Now 
7 lakh 60 thousand are textile mill workers.  Ten percent of the 
cloth produced by the mills is sold outside the country and ninety 
percent is sold here. If ninety percent of this cloth could be produced 
on handlooms, instead of 7 lakh 60 thousand, 80 or 85 lakh people 
would have got employment. This would have solved the problem of 
unemployment in no time. You need to do nothing. I don’t want them 
to be shut down, or the government acquires them ….

SM: Is vested interest going on here too?

CCS: Now that is the real situation, why do you want me say it, 
Manchanda. Vested interests! The crores of rupees that go into 
elections, where will they come from? I told this to Indira ji, I have 
her answer with me I was maintaining those papers now .. there is 
really no answer. Difficulties face us whenever we do anything. We 
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say sell your produce overseas, we won’t shut you down. Export it 
if you can, we will help you. But if you can’t compete in the foreign 
market, you may well close down, but the internal market shall remain 
the exclusive preserve of small industry. Now consider all such 
industries that can manufacture on a small scale; there will be many 
like this. This is the biggest industry. There are so many headaches 
now, threats to the social and political stability that the country faces, 
all these matters will be resolved by themselves. One does not have to 
do anything! They will install handlooms on their own, you don’t have 
to do anything. Keep another condition … that handlooms cannot be 
installed in big cities. This will lead to the growth of smaller towns, 
rather than Kanpur, Delhi, Madras or Calcutta. Only this condition! 
Power-loom too provides five times more employment than a cloth 
mill. But does anyone want to solve these problems? 

There is a piece of news on page 6 of today’s Pioneer11. I have the 
newspaper cutting, and I had already written on that matter, now I 
would like to provide a quotation. Now see the condition of the workers 
– there was a labourer interviewed by a correspondent. That poor 
man told the reporter that our family, children do not get food, there 
has been no improvement. Land holdings are reducing with increasing 
population and the old crafts and handicrafts are dying out because of 
the competition, they simply cannot compete with the mill. Our ancient 
livelihoods are slowly dying. Land is in short supply, it is fragmenting 
in the hands of even those who own it, so what rights over land with 
others get? Some have become landless, unemployed. Most are running 
towards the cities – Lucknow, Kanpur, Delhi – and are being pushed 
around there. You have amended the Constitution we will remove 
poverty, but what does the government have to do with poverty? It is a 
slogan. Will this remove poverty? As I have told you, they have given 
157 licenses to monopolists. They have no concern. I don’t recollect 
if I have told you this or not, there are thirty million people in India 
who earn less than thirty paisa a day. They don’t come to attend our 
meetings, neither do we visit the huts of these unfortunates.  

11 Pioneer, 10th February 1972.
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SM: Chaudhary Sahab, there was a lot of propaganda about 
Socialism before Independence, especially in Uttar Pradesh. What is 
your opinion about Acharya Narendra Dev, Purshottam Das Tandon 
and others?

CCS: Actually Jawaharlal ji too used to speak about Socialism. Once, 
in 1934, Gandhi ji wrote to Jawaharlal ji that he spoke about too many 
things …. I don’t recollect the exact words he used … but Gandhi ji 
wrote asking him to resign from the Congress because the Working 
Committee’s resolution had a clear conflict on these issues.  It was 
something about Socialism. This was 1934 …

SM: in 1936 Rajaji and Acharya Kripalani and others had resigned 
from the Congress Working Committee?

CCS: I don’t know much about that. In 1936, Gandhi ji had written a 
letter to Rajkumari Amrit Kaur in which he said what do I do – Nehru 
ji believes in large units, big factories, heavy industries and all that. In 
my opinion, it will all prove a waste. He wrote this. But what can I do 
Nehru ji believes in these. And that is exactly what happened, all of it 
got wasted. We have the lowest rate of growth in the world today, no 
matter the false narratives.  

SM: You were also in the (Uttar Pradesh) Zamindari Abolition 
Committee?

CCS: All of this was done by me only, I was indeed in the 
committee. But many of the Committee’s recommendations were 
impractical, wrong. Since I was Parliamentary Secretary, I couldn’t 
write a dissenting note. Then I wrote a 17-page note to Pant ji 
pointing out the specific recommendations of the Committee that 
were wrong, they won’t serve the national interest. He then told 
me to draft the report drafted in the manner that I wanted to. So, 
I became Chairman of the Drafting Committee that was formed, 
with the Revenue Secretary, Chief Secretary and legal luminary. 
And then the draft was made according to my ideas …. every single 
paragraph, every section, every single term. Actually, I had studied 
this matter from before, in 1938-39. In 1948, I had also written a 
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book Zamindari Abolition. When Pant ji asked me in 1948, I drafted 
it. The Revenue Minister, Hukum Singh ji, had no interest in the 
matter.  A meeting of the Cabinet was held in Nainital which went 
on for 11 days. The Revenue Minister sahib did not even attend this 
meeting. I was a Parliamentary Secretary, and I was the one who 
went. This would be the first instance of a Parliamentary Secretary 
attending a Cabinet meeting. The [Zamindari Abolition] Bill draft 
came from here.

SM: Choudhary Sahib, was the purpose of abolition of zamindari to 
bring equality or ….

CCS: …. not equality …

SM: …. To displace the big zamindars and distribute the land among 
the …. 

CCS: Nothing …. Zamindari means Landlordism. In Punjab if you use 
the term zamindar, the tenant is called a zamindar, so it’s a completely 
technical word. Zamindar implies someone who owns land or the 
holder of land, and even a sub-tenant there is called a zamindar. But 
what is believed here and in the rest of the world is landlordism, not 
land ownership … landlordism. So, this means that those who were 
tenants were made owners. The landlord between the tenant and the 
government, who we call an intermediary, was abolished and the tenant 
was brought into direct relationship with the State. This man who was 
called the intermediary, was removed, was eliminated. In this way the 
very large tenants, those who had let their land out to sub-tenants; 
there also I removed this tenant-in-chief and got them also some 
compensation in lieu. … no question of the ceiling now ….the sub-
tenant was now directly in relation with the State. Not only this, those 
who were registered as trespassers – millions – were also considered 
tenants and were given the right of ownership which happened in no 
state. People said trespassers are trespassers, but our thought was they 
were genuine tenants, and both the Patwari – the village record keeper 
– and the Zamindar both conspired to record this unfortunate person 
a trespasser. He was left to the mercy of the owner of the land, who 
could evict him whenever he wanted. He used to pay the rent but they 
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did not even give him a receipt. It is quite possible there were 2-4 
percent real trespassers, but then we gave rights to all of them also by 
considering them sub-tenants. Another special thing in UP is we have 
not given the right of resumption to the landlord. The argument of the 
Zamindars was that as long as we had rights over the land we gave 
the land on rent, when we wanted to farm ourselves we could take the 
land back … now that finally you are going to abolish Zamindari, then 
those of us who want to farm the land ourselves for self-cultivation he 
should have the right to resume. This was accepted by the Planning 
Commission. I didn’t accept that recommendation. The only State 
in the country. Other states gave the right of resumption, there was 
great misuse of this, great misuse. Many were genuine tenants since 
the British era who had hereditary rights, who had security of tenure, 
even they were ejected. However, we didn’t let anyone be ejected, not 
even one. There was never a chance of the legal cases working against 
us …. our Zamindari Abolition legislation was never invalidated by 
the High Court. Ours was drafted very well. In other places it was 
challenged, but ours wasn’t.

SM: Your purpose was to abolish Zamindari and, in a way, to give 
land to the tenants, to what extent did you succeed?

CCS: We were completely successful in this. Listen … first, the 
purpose should be clear in our minds. We wanted to make that 
person the owner, the man who actually tilled the soil. We made him 
the owner. Now no third party could intervene and eject him, so he 
became the proprietor. Being the owner, he could make improvements 
… sink a well in it, he could make bunds, level the land ... he can do 
what he wants, the land was now his. When he was a tenant, he did 
not manure the land well, did not dig wells, nor did he irrigate because 
he was afraid – he did not know when the land would be lost to him. 
Worldwide, the peasant proprietor – under given circumstances – 
produces more per-acre than a tenant. A famous saying goes something 
like ‘ownership turns sand into gold’. This was the first purpose, and 
this was fully met in our State. 

Now, the second was that the poor tenant had no status earlier. Now 
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he acquired this status. He became the proprietor of his patch of land, 
howsoever small the patch was.

Third. …. I had a lot of controversies with Socialist leaders in 
this matter. Everyone knew that Babu Sampurnanand, he opposed 
conferment of rights on these poor millions of people – sub-tenants 
and trespassers. He also wanted the right of resumption to be given. 
Much opposition took place, to the point of my resignation. I wrote a 
note of 26-pages, it was only then Pant ji agreed with me, and only 
after that tenant got their rights. My belief was, third, that one of the 
advantages will be Communism will never be able to raise its head 
in UP, and it did not. Wherever there is Communism, land related 
reforms have not been implemented well. Actually, these leaders of 
the Congress then spoke about something to show the world but they 
in truth did not have any sympathy for the underdog. One, legislation 
wasn’t drafted well, and those that were made were not implemented 
well on the spot. Wolf Ladijinsky has written except for U.P. abolition 
of Zamindari.... he is a consultant to the World Bank. He wrote that 
in Bihar Zamindari is almost intact. Another thing, except for one 
or two Provinces, the percent of labourers is higher than cultivators 
everywhere as compared to U.P. These five states have a very high 
percentage of laborers.

SM: Labour means Industrial workers’ or ... ?....

CCS: …. I am talking about agricultural labourers, as compared with 
the cultivator. There are many more in Kerala, Bihar, Andhra Pradesh, 
in Bengal too it will be 70 percent, it will be around the same in 
Tamil Nadu. Tamil Nadu now a bit of communism...  I knew of this 
before, but I only came to know on M. Karunanidhi’s statement that 
the Naxalites were planning to kill him, then only did I realise that the 
breeding ground of the Naxalites is there!

SM: Are there many Naxalites in Andhra?

CCS: There are many in Andhra, there are many in Tamil Nadu too.

SM: You stated Landlordism was abolished but there a step below this 
– the landless. Was something done for those who were landless?
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CCS: Nothing can be done for them, this ceiling that is being talked 
of, not one of these unfortunate people are going to get any land.

SM: When you were there, was there a proposal for a ceiling?

CCS: At that time also, there was a proposal to implement a ceiling. I 
wrote a small booklet, the last chapter was on whether there should be 
a ceiling or not. But here – barring Rajasthan and Assam – we have 
the highest percent of cultivators, and agricultural laborers the lowest. 
So, with so many peasant proprietors, large holdings were few. If we 
implemented a ceiling, then very little land would become available. 
I held a view at that time that we shouldn’t impose a ceiling, instead 
we implemented a large land holdings tax. The rate of taxation would 
keep increasing for land holdings beyond thirty acres. The result was 
going to be, this law was in force for only two years, no man could 
keep more than fifty-sixty acres of land, he would have to sell the 
land. For future acquisition, we had also ensured that no one could buy 
more than 12 and a half acres. The zamindar would have paid us tax, 
if not he would have sold it, but he could not sell it to a big holder. 
The government would keep getting tax without it coming anywhere 
in the picture and there would have been equitable distribution … in 
an indirect way. 

In those days T.T. Krishnamachari, who was the Vice Chairman of the 
Planning Commission, asked us that everyone is applying a ceiling, 
why don’t you do so? So, I went and shared with him four or five 
reasons. I told him that we have the most cultivators, apart from the 
very few large holdings, the surplus land that would become available 
would be very less, then why should we get into the trouble of giving 
compensation, and then the land which we acquire, which one should 
we take, and which one should we not. If we get waste land, then who 
should we distribute it to – to the landless or the uneconomic holders. 
Three-fourths people are uneconomic holders here. At that time, I 
said, in order to avoid getting into this mess we have imposed a tax. 
He said, that’s fine, don’t impose a ceiling. But later the ceiling was 
imposed again, Nehruji passed it in Nagpur.

SM: In what year did this happen?
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CCS: 1960. No one wanted to implement this honestly. That is, 
whatever recommendations were there – that the ceiling should be 
this or that many acres – a date in the future was fixed for it. Till 
then everyone had distributed the land, everyone hid it. This was 
completely dishonest! If this was actually to be implemented, then it 
should have been from 9th January when the resolution was passed in 
the Nagpur Congress, they should have implemented it from that date, 
because before that people did not imagine that there was going to be 
a ceiling. But nobody was serious. 

SM: What was the role of Kisan Sabhas after the abolition of 
Zamindari?

CCS: The role of the Kisan Sabha was to raise the tenants demands 
vis-à-vis Landlords, was to press for their demands against injustice 
being done or against the loopholes in the eviction law through which 
the Zamindar exploited peasants. They used to raise such cases. But 
when Zamindari was abolished, there was no landlord and no tenant, 
everybody became a land-owner, proprietor of his land.

SM: But when you had given some land to the tenant, he will also 
hire labourers for further work, so what protections did the state give 
to the workers?

CCS: For labour? That cannot be done. What these people have passed 
the Agricultural Minimum Wages Act, this is idiotic stuff. Where 
labour is more and farmers less, then it is a matter of demand and 
supply – there will be lesser wages. Where the number of agricultural 
labourers will be less there will be higher wages, like Haryana where 
agricultural laborers are very few, where the population of Harijans 
is less, hence the wages are high. When labourers are not available 
on higher wages, that’s when the farmer and his wife work shoulder-
to-shoulder in the field. It is not like that in U.P. It is not that they 
want to take this hard work from their unfortunate women, it is their 
compulsion. Now, you cross Haryana and come to Meerut Division, 
Agra Division, in our place women in the villages do not do the work 
in the fields as they do in Haryana. To help the husbandor  her son she 
delivers food to the farm, and when the workload is heavy then she 
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would also cut fodder from the fields. The work of looking after the 
milch animals remains under her direct supervision, this is a tradition 
in our parts. Then, cotton picking – there used to be cotton grown 
in those days which is now almost disappeared – the mistress of the 
house, peasant’s wife, used to take women labourers with her to the 
fields where she herself would help pluck the cotton and supervise 
them. Like this, Silla – this is a Sanskrit word, like when you harvest 
wheat, its ears fall off, to pick these. In our area, works like these 
are done by the women. Other work, like digging sugarcane, they 
have to do this in Haryana. Or in the barn …now they do not do 
threshing by the hooves of bullocks, now there are all machines – 
earlier, women only used to do it. But this was not the case with us. 
In UP, as you go from West to East, women did not work as much 
because the number of labourers kept increasing there. Feudalism was 
dominant. On our side there were more peasant proprietors and very 
few Zamindars. Things were equal, the difference between the big and 
small farms was less, this difference increased as we went towards 
the east. The number of large landlords went on increasing here. The 
special characteristic of feudalism is that manual work is considered 
inferior and looked down upon, so there was no question of women 
working there. Men too did not work. They wouldn’t plough the land. 
The Brahmin and Thakur there did not plough the land with his own 
hands and because he then would be considered inferior in society and 
the girl couldn’t get married. This has happened here much because 
there were too many labourers here.

SM: That is, there is no dignity of labour?

CCS: No conception. For labour, the ultimate solution for agricultural 
labourers, or landless or unemployed is they should go to industry. 
What is not a solution is this talk of a ceiling. Neither is there enough 
land available, even if you reduce it from 30 acres to 20 acres, whether 
you make it 15 from 20, there is not enough land. Suppose if cent-
percent people are given land, then the country will become poorer 
than it is today. What is however clear that if some people have more 
wealth, whether urban property, whether rural property and the vast 
masses have nothing or have very little, then there is a discontent, this 
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is a psychological thing. Suppose all three of us are poor, all three live 
in huts, then when we will look at each other and all three are poor, 
there is no discontent. But if one lives in a hut and the other has a 
palace and my hut is under the wall of your palace, then discontent is 
natural. So, from this point of view, those who have more wealth, of 
course it should be taken from them, but at the same time it should 
be remembered that that is no solution of the problem. You’re simply 
buying some time. That’s all. The problem is not going to be solved 
with this. 

Not only this, the problem has in fact been reversed … now, I do not 
know whether our Prime Minister knows this or doesn’t, and whether 
the ministers there understand this or not …. but the way this work has 
been done by a loud beating of the drums, everyone has distributed 
their land! No one individual in India has more than 18 acres of land 
in his own name, you will find very few. You cannot take that land 
from that owner either legally or constitutionally. So, even whatever 
little could have been obtained, that too wasn’t. 

The biggest loss is that – while political parties say distribute this, 
distribute that, okay, do it. But you are diverting people’s attention 
from let’s say once ceiling has been imposed and whatever little land 
is available has been distributed as if the economic problem of the 
country would have been solved? Foolish! The real problem is the 
growth of non-agricultural occupations. So you are diverting people’s 
attention from the real solution. If we paid attention on how to increase 
non-agricultural occupations, had full efforts been made towards this, 
and had retained this also as one program … now they put all their 
eggs in one basket of land distribution, this is wrong. This is not 
going to lead to any solution. For this government it’s a political view 
…. Let’s say six months later assume a new Chief Minister comes, 
assume their government is formed, or any government is formed and 
they are wedded to land distribution and that is correct, actually that 
will make no dent in the problem, people will be disillusioned. What 
will happen to the laborers, the one you read about on Page 6 of the 
Pioneer today, what will they get? Is this how their poverty will be 
removed? 
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The economic policies are wrong, they should be changed. And the 
biggest solution is what Gandhiji gave us. He said that these should 
not be there, mills should be closed down. Okay fine, don’t close 
them, so much investment has taken place, from where will the 
government make up for it? So, tell them sell your produce outside. 
Within one year or two years the problem would have been solved. 
But who wants to do it? And this is the biggest problem. In one more 
… the more you emphasise large industries, the more disparities in 
incomes are widening. In small industries the disparities get narrowed.

SM: In that you get ownership in them …

CCS: Yes, there is self-employment. Another thing – in a democracy, 
the more the number of centres of decisions in the country or in 
society, there would be more decentralization in society.

SM: Gandhiji wanted decentralisation …

CCS: Yes, the unfortunate man used to say so. I am talking about 
‘centres of decision’ in the context of, say, you are the owner of 
your small machine, you have small tools, you are working, whether 
handloom, whether power loom, some small machines, then you have 
to take the decision. There is no boss over your head. You are not 
subject to anybody in the matter of earning or bread. You are free to 
take your own decisions. Which means encouragement to democratic 
trends. The three problems are – poverty …. some economists are also 
of the opinion that in smaller units per unit of capital investment output 
is higher. There are some differences of opinion on this, however most 
think smaller enterprises have higher production per unit of capital 
invested compared to larger enterprises. If this is the case, then wealth 
will increase, second there will be reduced disparity in people’s income, 
third unemployment will end, and the fourth that democracy will be 
strengthened. And about ‘the country needs steel’, no one stops that … 
whether you make steel, whether you make electricity, make airplanes 
in the country, who is stopping these? But we want to draw the line 
where something can be built on a small scale why make it on a large 
scale. But no one is prepared to give thought to this problem. They all 
are going by slogans, there is a competition in slogans today.
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SM: Chaudhary sahab, you have been a minister for many years. You 
have had extensive opportunity to work with the bureaucracy … 

CCS: …. yes, I have had lots of opportunity (chuckles)

SM: … what are your thoughts about bureaucracy specially what is 
the difference between before Independence and today; has corruption 
increased or decreased?

CCS: Corruption has increased manifold, not two-fold or three-fold. 
And for this I will put the blame squarely on the politicians, not on 
the public servants. My experience is the leadership they get defines 
their work. They react very quickly. It’s exactly like a horse and rider. 
The horse recognises – not too many horses or horse riders around 
anymore! … but the horse recognises whether the rider who has sat on 
my back knows or doesn’t know how to ride. If he doesn’t know, then 
drop him! If he thinks he knows riding, he understands it immediately. 
He understands this, the officer. If you make concessions for your 
friends, then he will also extract concessions for his friends. He will 
then understand your weakness, and even if you say no, he will seek 
out and help your relatives, friends and your Party people. Your lips 
are then sealed. Corruption starts from the top, not from the bottom. 
If one man is good and has the spirit of selflessness and sacrifice, then 
he has a good effect in society.

SM: However, the institution of corruption has been going on since 
the time of British ….

CCS: Yes, it has indeed been going on since, but now it has multiplied.  
This always happens in the world, that I concede … but the levels we 
see in in our country or in the South-Eastern nations such as in the 
Philippines etc., are not seen in European nations. No one can claim 
that corruption will never take place, but we can say in Japan there 
is virtually no corruption. England comes at number two, Germany at 
number three. I have not read anything about Israel, maybe Israel has 
some, there is some in America, there is a lot in Italy, there is in France 
too, but the magnitude we have here is not found anywhere else. 

Nehru ji himself was not corrupt, but he was never angry at corrupt 
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men. Had he fired 2 or 4 ministers in the beginning, this situation 
would not have come to pass. He knew about them and kept on 
tolerating them. This is the root. Now I do not want to say this about 
U.P. because I belong here, I am involved in politics here, but find out 
from someone what is happening. You will not find such a situation 
in the world. Why is it being tolerated? Suppose I am the Home 
Minister and I start taking bribes, will the I.G. remain honest? Even 
if he remains, then will the people below him remain honest? My 
own reading is that 10-15 percent of our officers are such that even if 
their superior officers, minister, Chief Minister take a bribe they will 
not. 10-15 percent are such that no matter how honest the top officers 
and chief ministers, home ministers and political leaders are they will 
continue to take bribes.  75 percent are such that they will mould 
themselves to whatever they see from above.

SM: You have been a Chief Minister and also a minister. This 
relationship between the bureaucracy and the politician; between the 
expert and the non-expert; politician is considered as non-expert; so 
what were the difficulties you faced in dealing with the bureaucracy, 
because their services are secure and how did you get work done as 
an institution, a system?

CCS: I have never faced any difficulties. It is correct that ministers are 
non-experts, but he should know his job. If you make such a person 
the agriculture minister who does not know the difference between 
Kharif and Rabi, then the Director Agriculture will certainly make him 
a fool of him. The minister must understand the bigger picture. If he 
does not understand this, he cannot guide. It depends on the capability 
of the minister. The secretary writes a note on the file and sends 
it, I sign it blindly. You sign one note, two, if five notes are signed 
without a discussion, without queries then he will understand that the 
minister knows nothing. This will reduce the secretary’s efficiency. He 
will think that no matter how hard I work, my boss is not going to 
appreciate it. Officers do not like such people. They want someone 
to give them guidance – if does not give guidance, at the very least 
he should appreciate what they are doing. They have to salute, but 
they do not have respect for such people in their hearts. For this 
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intellectual superiority and equality are not enough, moral authority 
is also needed. A government does not run without moral authority. 
If he does not have respect for the character of Minister and Chief 
Minister…. there are a thousand occasions when a man can sense the 
character of the minister. Then how will the government run well? 

I have seen so much bureaucracy, I have also seen the police, 
the unfortunate police department is bad mouthed, but I have no 
complaints with them. From constable to I.G. they mould themselves 
… it is an organised force … within twenty-four hours the temper of 
the Home Minister is reflected down to the police station. 

SM: (laughing) we are very competent people! … we can work 
according to … so you are right, the man above, the man at the top, 
people will move as he moves ….

CCS: … I don’t blame them … In England there is no bureaucracy. 
There are county councils, the most important person is called the 
county councillor clerk. The County has elected members. There is 
no complex structure of lekhpal-kanungo etc. etc. below. But here 
also I do not consider it right to blame them. We politicians are to 
be blamed. Here, if an officer writes an honest note, gives the correct 
advice, is not ready to be corrupt – transfer! Now, there are very few 
people who will take risks. They mould themselves accordingly – if 
you want dishonesty, then dishonesty is what you will get. But there 
are also some among them who do not even write their own note, and 
some are such that while they will give their views in writing but later 
no matter how much dishonest an order the minister gives, they will 
carry it out. Now, there are many who are annoyed – we have verbally 
told you to do this, then do it! There is a big problem in this. Those 
poor officers die a thousand deaths. They understand that the morally 
wrong thing is being done, but if I provide my opinion there will be 
immediate transfer, immediate anger. When his conscience has at least 
the satisfaction I have written my views, it is on the record, he is duty 
bound whatever the minister orders, whether right or wrong, he does 
it. But whatever opinion one holds, you cannot write it. How can such 
an administration run?
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SM: Would you tell us about the people you came in contact with, 
such as Acharya Narendra Dev?

CCS: I came in limited contact with him. He was a very good man, 
though he was never in charge of state administration. He was a 
scholar and a man of character. These two things are rarely found in 
one man, he had both. He could not do much as a socialist leader, he 
actively propagated his ideas. After his death, differences increased so 
much that if he had lived these differences might not have come about. 
However, Jayaprakash Narayan was a man of his level, Jayaprakash 
Narayan could not stop the Socialist movement from disruption and 
division and sub-division. It is possible that had Narendra Dev been 
alive he could have stopped this, one cannot say. Please understand I 
was in Delhi PCC, and had nothing to do with the people of U.P. In 
the beginning, I was not a person at an age that I could have reached 
the All India level of PCC and AICC. That’s why I didn’t have much 
contact with him.

SM: But he was in the U.P. assembly?

CCS: How much did he remain in the U.P. Assembly in front of me, 
very little, from 1937 to 1939, only for two years. He was elected in 
1946, in March 1948 he submitted his resignation. At that time eleven 
men had resigned. Whenever he spoke, he spoke well, but he spoke 
less.

SM: What are your thoughts about Rafi Ahmed Kidwai?

[1:55:54] CCS: He was a good administrator, also a good organiser, 
he was also inclined towards the poor man. He wanted to cut down on 
red-tapism, but the manner he wanted to cut-it down again gave birth 
to problems. If there’s something wrong, you should change the rules 
so there isn’t any delay in work. However, the rules remained exactly 
as they were, but the officer obeys whatever you say, that I have said 
there will be electricity provided at such-and-such a place. Suppose 
the officer says – just taking an example – that those people have not 
deposited the money and the minister says that the money will come 
later, you will have to do all this by tomorrow, he will agree – this is 
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not good for the administration. But he did many things like this, so 
people said he is a very good man. But I think he did a big disservice 
– Kidwai Sahib was responsible for indiscipline. In U.P. he used to 
spread indiscipline against Pant ji. When he left from here, he formed 
the Jan Congress, of which Triloki Singh was the president. In those 
days I was running the Zamindari Abolition Scheme there. There was 
talk of depositing ten times the rent, it was called Bhoomidar Refund. 
These people openly opposed it. There were other similar matters too. 
Then, we expelled them. Rafi Sahab was behind all of them. These 
people had to leave the Congress. Nehru was supporting him from 
behind the scenes. He could not have done anything without Nehru 
ji but everything happened. These are all hard facts. Then these same 
people formed the Kisan Mazdoor Praja Party … to fight Sardar Patel 
… no to fight Tandon ji as Sardar Patel was no more. First he and 
then Acharya Kriplani resigned [from the Congress], Acharya did not 
come back but Rafi Sahab did come. So, gradually indiscipline that 
grew in the Congress, and I hold Rafi Sahab responsible for this.

In 1952, he had me opposed. I wrote to Nehru ji that Rafi Sahab 
helped those who are against me. He asked for evidence. I sent some 
evidence too. Then he kept quiet. What did this mean? So, in this 
way Nehru ji … Sardar Patel, Pant ji, Tandon ji …. in order to fight 
with these people....look here, you have become the Prime Minister, 
no one disputes your authority, Mahatmaji made you, even though 
Sardar Patel was wanted by the whole working committee except one 
or two. If you have now become, then take along everyone else. The 
government was formed later, power came later, and important people 
started disruptions themselves. Now, what is the fault of the people 
below.

SM: Chaudhary ji, tell me something about Purshottam Das Tandon.

CCS: All of us had great respect for him. Those who had differences 
with him too respected him enormously. He was not a communalist 
at all. Tandon ji might not have proven to be a good administrator. 
Because he used to delay in taking all decisions and a good executive 
is one who takes decisions quickly. This could have been his 
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one weakness. He was very successful as Chairman of Allahabad 
Municipality, this I have heard, I have no personal experience. But I 
think if he was the Chief Minister or some other minister, there would 
be no dishonesty at all, there is no doubt about it, but there would 
have been huge delays in everything. As a speaker, he was class one. 
A1. We have not had a speaker like him. There maybe someone only 
after Swaraj, G.V. Mavlankar, maybe, but he was truly a very good 
orator. His life was sermon of sacrifice. Nehru ji did a lot of injustice 
with him.

SM: Ever got a chance to meet Sardar Patel?

CCS: I met him once or twice.

SM: Do tell something about Sardar Patel.

CCS: I don’t know much about him except what I had read or saw. 
I met him only once or twice. Jan Congress was formed here with 
the inspiration of Rafi Sahab. We expelled twenty-two MLAs from the 
Legislative Assembly. In those days, I was the General Secretary of 
the State Congress Party, then the meeting of the Working Committee 
and the Parliamentary Board was held there. At that time Sardar was 
there.

SM: What year was this?

CCS: This instance is of the 12th or 13th February 1950. There were 
other leaders like Maulana Azad and others who came, it was then I 
met Sardar Patel. He asked what are the charges against these people? 
I had the file. I informed him they had violated this discipline.

SM: What was his reaction to that?

CCS:  It was as it should have been. He was in agreement with me 
on everything. I had documentary evidence. So how could anyone 
disagree with it. One or two tried to defend it …..

SM: What difference did you find between Pandit ji and Sardar Patel 
in this regard, because earlier you had told that when some allegations 
were levelled, Jawaharlal ji did not listen...?
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CCS: Those were not personal charges, they were about policies. 
Yes, he could not decide. Sardar’s mind had extreme clarity about all 
matters.

SM: As an administrator, did you see the difference between the two?

CCS: Yes.

SM: Sardar was shrewd?

CCS: Absolutely.

SM: But it is said that Sardar Patel did not talk much?

CCS: Yes, he didn’t talk much. I was told by Maniben Patel to not 
talk too much (chuckles) I took care to talk less. Prior to this I used 
to meet him too. Once in 1948 when he was staying in Dehradun. A 
certain individual had sent a charge against me to the top leadership 
that he had given a bribe to Charan Singh of 25,000 or 50,000 rupees. 
The name of a farmer Rajaram was written on it. This village existed 
in our area, and there was a man too of that name in that village. 
He wrote that he had given 25,000 rupees. There were politicians 
behind him too, I don’t want to name them now. I didn’t have much 
experience then. I filed a ‘nalish’12 and was called before either the 
SDM or the District Magistrate of Meerut. Those who were accused 
put in an application that this hearing should not be held here, it should 
be held in another district. Then the case went to the [Magistrate of 
Saharanpur. When the matter was presented, that farmer said that 
these are not my signatures, I did not send them. The case would have 
been dismissed, it was an absolutely false matter. 

A copy was also sent to Sardar Patel. I went from Saharanpur to 
Dehradun to meet Sardar. While in conversation, he asked how I 
was, so I let him what had happened with me. He said, “Yes indeed a 
complaint was received.” He then asked me – what did you do? So, 
I said that I filed a legal complaint and that farmer refused to accept 
it was his signature. I’m talking about his mind …. (laughing) … he 

12 Legal complaint
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told me you made a mistake; you should have first given him a notice 
if he had signed the charge against me. He would have refused; you 
could have put out a statement in the press and would have avoided 
all this trouble. He was absolutely right. So one comes to know … he 
was clear headed. 

Mountbatten left on June 20, he did not come to Delhi to see-off 
Mountbatten. When he had left, then he reached Delhi only on 21st or 
22nd June. Our Nehru Sahab used to follow his advice, all the matters 
of Kashmir and Hyderabad were complicated by him. Sardar was 
against all these things. If Sardar had become the Prime Minister, then 
the policy of the country…

SM: Please tell us something about Dr Sampurnanand, what was his 
role as an administrator and a Hindu Socialist leader?

CCS: As far as his being a Socialist is concerned, I have already told 
you he opposed giving rights to the sub-tenants. This was my own, 
personal experience. I didn’t want to give the right of resumption to 
the old landlords or to the tenants-in-chief, but he was in favour of 
this also. Whether this has any relation of Socialism or not, the second 
thing that comes to my mind immediately regarding him is that he had 
full faith in caste based on birth. I believe that nothing has caused as 
much damage to the country as the caste system has caused. If our 
political slavery remained for thousands of years, its main reason was 
this. We could never put-up a united front against the invader, never 
throughout history. And crores of people left our religion. Some may 
have understood the better philosophy and teachings of other religions, 
but the vast majority were fed up with the injustice. In a way, we 
pushed them out. This exactly was the result of casteism. 

My own view is that 50 percent of casteism is involved in the creation 
of Pakistan. It used to be in the speech of the leaders of the Muslim 
League that they do not treat their brethren equally, so when the British 
leave, how will they treat us, the followers of another religion> All the 
village panchayats, the municipalities, assemblies, there too caste has 
become a factor. There is no question of merit. Being an Arya Samaji 
and even otherwise I have always been against casteism. I tried very 
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hard that we should take steps to abolish the caste system. This was 
strongly opposed by Sampurnanand ji. For example, I said inter-caste 
marriages should be mandatory for candidates for gazetted government 
posts. Those boys who are not ready for this, they cannot appear as 
candidates. We should select only from those who agree. Later if he 
does not carry out his undertaking, he should be automatically deemed 
to be dismissed. These are small numbers. We have 17,000 gazetted 
officers, the number of Services is five and a half lakhs. In the 17,000 
hardly 100-200 people would annually enter gazetted services, maybe 
200-250. Go to the universities and take a look, those educated boys 
have no objection in inter-caste marriage. Not even the girls. I have 
written this is the true solution. 

In 1954, I wrote three-four letters to Nehru ji … you can read the 
letter yourself, as this will take time …. I wrote to him that there are 
three things in a human – hand, heart and head. His physique, heart 
and brain. When we select a person for a government job, his head 
is tested, his intellect is also tested, degree minimum, educational 
qualifications, then there is competition and then a medical certificate 
that says the chest should be so much, he should not have any 
disease, the height etc., etc. But what is the test of the heart? Equally 
important, perhaps more important if possible. That is what reveals 
his impartiality or partiality, honesty and dishonesty – all this is 
from the heart. One man is an acknowledged intellectual, he may be 
dishonest, another man is illiterate, he may be honest. You are giving 
the responsibility of administration to these people. The biggest flaw 
in our society from this caste system is that people from different 
castes will come and if an administrator is not able to treat everyone 
impartially, he is not fit for the job. 

Whatever the situation in other nations, in our country if there is one 
circumstance that narrows and troubles the heart in our society then 
it is the caste system. It limits the sympathies of the mind. What is 
the proof that, on entering the service, he will serve everyone with an 
equal vision later on? I think the proof of this in our circumstances 
is the boy says that he is ready marry anyone out of the other 2,377 
castes. … there are 2,378 castes in the 1891 census. Maybe 2,500 now. 
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So …. I said please do this; this is the biggest weakness in our society; 
this is why the problems of our society have arisen, the nation will 
never consolidate without this. I said you have power, you are popular 
with the people, so have an amendment done in the Constitution. I 
also said that there are three disintegrating forces – religion, language, 
and caste. Nothing can be done for religion, because of that we 
have paid the price, the nation was divided. Now language and caste 
remain. I said that for the State Services make marriage outside the 
fraternity necessary and for the All-India Services it should be made 
mandatory to marry in the inter-linguistic group. Suppose the boy 
is Tamil speaking, he will not marry a Tamil speaking girl; marry a 
Telugu, Punjabi, or Bengali girl. His is an All-India service, he could 
get transferred anywhere in the country. I wrote to him that this would 
bind the country and it would prove to be a huge boon in bringing 
about integration the country. These are the people who are considered 
important people in society.

I even wrote to the MLAs that a person who stands for election 
and marries after that will not be able to marry in his community. 
But Nehru ji wrote what you say is right, but this is too personal a 
question. Why is this so personal? Yes, indeed marriage is a private 
matter, but even today there are restrictions on it. Tell me, can 
someone marry a 14-year-old girl? We are Hindus sitting here, can we 
marry a first cousin? Here we get married leaving seven generations 
from the mother’s side and seven generations from the father’s side. 
We have now done this so that there is no mistake in counting the 
generations, all marry outside the gotra of the mother and the father. If 
we marry without leaving, then marriage is illegal. What this means is 
that even today there are restrictions. For 2,500 years this caste system 
in the biggest bane in our country, why can we not do this? We are 
not doing this for everyone such that they should marry like this, we 
are only doing this for those who come forward in order to serve the 
people. Where do we tell everyone to be a B.A. pass to be a voter 
or a citizen, but one who wants to enter the PCS he must be a B.A. 
You may very well be five feet two inches, but if you want to enter 
the police you must be five feet six inches. Similarly, you may indeed 
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marry within your home, it doesn’t matter to us, if your personal law 
permits; but if you want to enter public service, then you have to give 
proof of that. I have notes of what I wrote to Pant ji and everyone 
else.

SM: To Sampurnanand ji?

CCS: I did not write to Sampurnanand ji, he was the education 
minister. I told him this is very difficult, at the very least do this – 
where educational institutions have the name of a caste associated 
with their name, issue orders for them that the government will not 
provide grant-in-aid to such institutions.

SM: Like Jat College… 

CCS: …. or Brahmin college or Vaish college. Yes, because this 
brings the poison of casteism in the minds of children. Even to this 
Sampurnanand did not agree.

SM: On the one hand he was a Socialist and on the other side he was 
doing all this, so how would you reconcile these contradictions?

CCS: I have written evidence. Only the Almighty know how he did 
this, ask him only! (laughs) There are many such things, how far can I 
tell you. He was not a good administrator. Pant ji left …

SM: But after Pant ji’s departure, Sampurnanand ji became the Chief 
Minister, what do you think about that struggle?

CCS: If Tandon ji had come at that time Tandon ji would have 
become … what do I say now, Tandon ji was not such a man. We 
wanted Tandon ji to come, but he never did. If he had come here 
even a day earlier and said that I agree to become …. the difficulty 
in front of him would have been that he would not have been a good 
administrator, but he would have had the intention of doing good. If 
there were delays, he would have kept a good deputy ….

SM: I have heard about Sampurnanand ji that he did not know how 
to take work from bureaucrats or from his juniors?

CCS: Yes, he didn’t know. He did not have a recognition of people. I 
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worked for the abolition of Zamindari, now I should not be saying this 
from my own mouth, it was number one in India. Revenue Ministers 
of other states came here to see the work. Bardoloi .. or what was 
his name … he was the Revenue Minister then who later became the 
Chief Minister of Madhya Pradesh, had come to see this work.

SM: Yes, he used to add Bardoloi with his name?

CCS: Yes, he came here. I told him that please go and see the work 
in Sultanpur district where consolidation of land holdings work is 
underway. He went. The reality was a minister from Madhya Pradesh 
was come, when he went there news spread that I was coming. 
Twenty thousand people gathered. Now he was amazed to see this. 
There the officers told him that news was that our Revenue Minister 
is coming but you have come it’s a very good thing. When he came 
back, he told me that this was the condition there. I said that whatever 
I have done, I have carried it to the village, I have created so many 
schemes, so much work got done, I have ignited the light in every 
village. I don’t want to go into the details of all this … when Pant 
ji left, Sampurnanand ji asked me to leave the Revenue department. 
Revenue and Agriculture both. I said I would not leave Revenue, 
please take Agriculture from me. Someone who had been in the 
Cabinet for 8 years and he has no idea who had done what? What 
is Revenue and what is Agriculture? What social revolution did this 
man bring here? My mind told me that now the government is not 
going to work well. He didn’t know anything about administration. 
If at that time also asked those who opposed me who should be the 
Revenue Minister they too would have said that Charan Singh. What 
used to happen sometimes is that my time ended in the debate, it was 
5 pm and I was yet speaking, my adversaries also said that the time 
should be increased by two hours, we want to listen to Charan Singh. 
But Sampurnanand ji told me to leave the Revenue. I have spoken for 
five-five hours in public meetings.

SM: You had a hold on your subject, right?

CCS: Now Revenue, which is such a dry subject, I made it such 
that people didn’t want to get up and go from the meetings. Well, 
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Sampurnanand was okay, a learned man, no doubt about it, he was a 
good man, but in administration.......

SM: Chaudhary sahab, here is a personal question – it is generally 
said that you come from the Jat area and you are only a Jat leader, 
therefore you have more love and affection for Jats than for other 
castes. Can you say something about this?

CCS: This is a very wrong charge on me and there are psychological 
reasons behind it. The people who bring this charge cannot tell me that 
I am dishonest, incompetent or I have not done any work. But I have 
differences, they feel that I do not serve their interest. Now, no one 
shares his own inadequacies, he does not share these in private life and 
certainly not in public life. They have to find fault with me, and this 
charge of casteism in Hindu society is such that others immediately 
believe without investigation. There is a game behind this. Now let 
me share some figures with you. For example, it is said that BKD 
(Bharatiya Kranti Dal) is a Jat party. We have 60 organizations in the 
cities and in the districts. There are 54 districts, 16 cities – but we 
did not form institutions in the 10 mountain districts, I was not able 
to go there. Congress has 70 city and district organizations. 3 from 
60 are headed by Jats. They have 29 Brahmins out of 70. I have the 
most that is 16 Brahmins, 13 Thakurs, 8 Ahirs leave aside the other 
communities. If there are 3 Jats in 60, then the organization is Jat; and 
out of 70 there are 29 Brahmins that is not a Brahmin organization.

Now let’s take up the second issue – the alliance we had with the 
Congress had 14 cabinet and state ministers, including me there were 
2 Jats. Later when T.N Singh’s government was formed, there were 
11 ministers in which there were cabinet ministers and state ministers, 
1 of them was a Jat, that is, 1 in 11 was a Jat. There were 3 state 
ministers and cabinet ministers in the Congress ministry, 13 out of 
30 were Brahmins but even then they do not favour Brahmins and 
if 2 out of 14 or 1 in 11 is a Jat then I take the side of Jats. There 
are three districts in Meerut Division where there is a population of 
Jats – Meerut, Muzaffarnagar, Bulandshahr. In Meerut 12 percent 
are Jat, 7 percent Brahmin, 5 percent Rajput, 5 percent Gujjar and 3 
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percent Tyagi. I was sharing with you yesterday that Tyagi have the 
least population percentage? 12 percent of Jats were given 2 tickets, 
including myself, 7 percent Brahmin were given 2, 5 percent Gujar 
were given 2, 3 percent Tyagi were given 1.

SM: Was this during the time of the Congress?

CCS: No, this is all BKD. At that time I didn’t even have the 
power to allocate tickets, even then they were few. Take the case of 
Muzaffarnagar … 11 percent Jat, 4.5 percent Brahmin, 3.75 percent 
Gujjar, 3.75 percent Thakur and 1.75 percent Tyagi. The population 
of the castes in the census of 1931 is as follows: Muzaffarnagar had 
a population of some 9 lakhs, less than 9 lakhs, and had 96,000 Jat, 
41,000 Brahmin, 33,000 Gujjar, 33,000 Rajput and 15,000 Tyagi. 
96,000 Jat got 1, 41,000 Brahmins got 1, 33,000 Gujjars got 1, 33,000 
Rajput we made 1 MLC, and 15,000 Tyagis got 1. In the Congress, 
Jats always got 2 tickets. The Brahmins never got a ticket. But I gave 
1 ticket to a Jat, 1 to a Brahmin. Let me tell you about two districts. 
The whole administration is in the hands of Brahmins. I don’t have a 
complaint against Brahmin officers or indeed officers from any caste. 
It is politicians who bring and fabricate such things in their mind. 
They are educated people, they know they should not be motivated by 
caste. Leaving aside a few, I have no complaints against any officers. 

I am greatly pained now taking the name of a caste with you, but 
facts should come before people. 47 percent IPS are Brahmins, from 
one caste, and 40 percent DySPs and 1/3rd PCS and 1/3rd IAS. They 
have come, and through selection, I don’t grudge it, there can be no 
complaints about this. But if 2 per cent are Jats and they also are there 
from before, if any of them becomes a commissioner, collector or if 
any Jat officer is promoted, then there is a great deal of noise. In 54 
districts, an officer was promoted to District Magistrate and I posted 
him in Etah. I had not even seen his face, he was recommended from 
below, the Congressman there said only Jats have been recruited. 
What do they say in the East? The propaganda is we are a party of the 
Ahirs. Ahir [population] is more or less equal to that of the Brahmins. 
After the Harijans, the largest community is that of the Brahmins. 
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Then there are Ahirs, but these poor people are very exploited. They 
have benefited greatly from the abolition of Zamindari. They have the 
vote too, though they are yet lacking in education. Now from 1937 
to 1967, no Ahir was made a minister. I did. I first made an Ahir a 
minister in 1967. Ahirs are followed by Thakurs, Thakurs have no 
complaints, they are doing well everywhere in jobs, in political life. 
After them come the Kurmis. They also have a very large community, 
a Kurmi was never made a minister, so I made a Kurmi a minister. 
An Ansari was made a minister, a Muslim weaver had never become, 
I made him a deputy minister. Passi are a large community within the 
Harijans – after Chamar, there are the Passi, a very large community. 
They are very brave, and poor, I made a Passi a minister. I made a 
Kewat, a Mallah, a state minister, MA pass Manohar Lal of Kanpur. 
One Ahir was made Member, Public Service Commission. They had 
never been made. Now, it is said that I am increasing casteism! Now, 
if there is a monopoly of two or three castes everywhere, in public 
life and administration, tell me is this a democracy? Simply justice is 
being done to them. If there are deserving people, they shouldn’t get a 
chance? That’s why I am facing this charge. 

I have shared with you earlier that I had written a letter to Jawaharlal 
ji that this is the only way to eradicate caste and he did not agree. 
A lighter action not to give a grant to educational institutions who 
have the name of a caste in their name, no Congress leader was ready. 
Not one Chief Minister agreed. Pant ji didn’t agree, Sampurnanand 
Ji didn’t agree, CB Gupta ji didn’t agree, none agreed. When I 
became the Chief Minister on 3rd April 1967 of the SVD government, 
the first thing I did was to hold a cabinet meeting on 6th April. I 
had already told the Chief Secretary to bring a note on the subject 
that we want to remove the name of the caste from the names of 
educational institutions. He presented the note, and the first thing we 
did is declare that the government would not give financial assistance 
to the institutions which do not remove the name of the caste by 
June 30, 1967. The outcome was everyone changed their name. The 
person who has held this attitude, and who people have opposed 
all along, a man with this attitude is caste-activated and is caste-
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inspired and those who indulge in all kinds of casteism in politics 
and administration that I have already shared with you, they put this 
charge … I do not understand it, what should I do? These people are 
punishing people in the name of caste … revert, transfer, being upset, 
not giving promotions. Now it has also come to pass that even if a 
Jat is the smallest of officials is associated with the BKD, hence he 
gets transferred soon or an enquiry is ordered. Now I can claim this 
that I should be told if I have even so much as transferred any officer 
in the name of caste. Meerut is the largest district. There are 2 sub-
inspector Jats in my tehsil, 3 sub-inspectors are Brahmin, there are 
5 police stations in total, about these 3 a man told me that all 3 are 
Brahmins, 1 is in Khekhra, 1 is in Baghpat, 1 is in Baraut. I asked 
how they are doing; I was told they are doing well. I said let them 
stay there. Now amongst the educated in the Jats, a feeling has come 
about them that we are being destroyed because of Chaudhary Sahab. 
They are looked down upon, they do not get promoted, they are being 
punished. Officers say this openly. 

Let me share with you an instance about a District Magistrate, this 
was told to me by a Congressman, a Jat and was seeking a ticket for a 
MP from the Congress which he did not get. He is yet a Congressman 
of integrity. He told me about a Naib Tehsildar of a Tehsil who was 
transferred. The Tehsildar was happy with that Naib Tehsildar and 
the people there were also very happy, but some Congressmen got 
him transferred. I don’t remember now who got him transferred, but 
that Congressman told me that he tried to stop the transfer. Order 
had been issued. The commissioner transfers the Naib Tehsildars 
from one district to another, then he went to the commissioner, the 
commissioner stopped the order, he said that the Naib Tehsildar 
would be re-posted at the same place. But the District Magistrate did 
not agree. He went to the District Magistrate and he wrote the name 
of so-and-so the President of the Congress Mandal Committee. He 
went there, told them that the commissioner sahib has cancelled the 
transfer, why haven’t you posted him? He said that it is the area of   
Jats and he is a Jat. He told me this in front of many other, about a 
month back. He said if he is Jat what is the problem. If this is the 
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law then it’s fine, apply it everywhere. When the work of that Naib 
Tehsildar is good, he does it with honesty, he does not discriminate 
against anyone, it has been only a little time since he has been posted 
here, but he did not listen. He said, I was arguing for the sake of it he 
is a Yadav Ahir, he does not add Yadav with his name. He said that’s 
the same thing. After much insistence, he said that I am doing your 
work only. You are a Congressmen, Congress people want that Jats, 
Ahirs should be punished, or they should not be treated equally or 
with justice. He came away. He didn’t post that man there, finally he 
was transferred to the city. This is the situation. There are a thousand 
such examples. They are doing this for me because I have only served 
them … If you can spare two days then come to Azamgarh with me, 
there is not a single Jat there, but you will see how masses react. How 
they will come in the thousands, fifty-fifty thousand numbers. I am not 
in power, and I have nothing to offer to them. There is injustice being 
done to them. I can’t help and there isn’t even a single Jat. So, for 
what reasons is the public with me from either here or there, it is with 
me for many reasons I do not want to speculate any further.
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;g ,sfrgkfld lk{kkRdkj usg: eseksfj;y E;wft;e ,aM ykbczsjh ¼NMML½] fnYyh 
ds nwjn'khZ ekSf[kd bfrgkl dk;ZØe dh cnkSyr miyC/k gSA pkS/kjh pj.k flag vius 
çkjafHkd thou vkSj Lokeh n;kuan ljLorh vkSj egkRek xka/kh ds pfj= vkSj 
dk;ZØeksa ds LFkk;h çHkkoksa dh ;knsa lk>k djrs gSa( 1930 ls Hkkjrh; jk"Vªh; dkaxzsl 
ds lkFk mudk yack vkSj xgjk tqM+ko jgk tc mUgksaus igyh ckj esjB ftyk dkaxzsl 
desVh dk usr`Ro fd;k( vkSifuosf'kd fczVsu ls vktknh ds fy, yacs vfgald la?k"kZ 
esa mudh Hkkxhnkjh] ftlesa mudh dbZ vof/k;ksa dh dSn Hkh 'kkfey gSa( 1930 ds 
n'kd esa xkft;kckn esa ,d ;qok odhy ds :i esa mudk dk;Zdky( 1947 esa vktknh 
ds rqjar ckn dkaxzsfl;ksa ds pfj= vkSj uSfrdrk ds iru ij muds fopkj( mÙkj çns'k 
esa ç'kklu dh [kjkc fLFkfr( ljdkj esa mudk vuqHko vkSj tokgjyky usg:] 
oYyHkHkkbZ iVsy vkSj xksfoan cYyHk iar lfgr jk"Vªh; vkSj {ks=h; jktuhfrd usrkvksa 
ds ckjs esa mudh ;knsaA

This historical interview is available to us thanks to the far-sighted Oral History 
program of the Nehru Memorial Museum and Library (NMML), Delhi. 
Chaudhary Charan Singh shares memories of his early life and the abiding 
influences of the character and programs of Swami Dayanand Saraswati and 
Mahatma Gandhi; his long and deep association with the Indian National 
Congress since 1930 when he first headed the Meerut District Congress 
Committee; his participation in the long non-violent struggle for freedom from 
colonial Britain including his multiple periods of incarceration; his career as a 
young lawyer in Ghaziabad in the 1930s; his views on the downfall of the 
character and morality of Congressmen soon after Independence in 1947; the 
poor state of the administration in Uttar Pradesh; his experience in government 
and his recollections of national and regional political leaders including 
Jawaharlal Nehru, Vallabhbhai Patel and Govind Ballabh Pant.
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